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Goodfellows to Sell
Papers on December20

• (’
i*

Plymouth’s Goodfellows will
take to the streets on Saturday,
December 20 to raise $600.00 with
their annual Christmas paper sale.
Their annual breakfast will be
held at Starkweather school after
which they will parade down
town where they will take up
their usual corners.,.^'
Goodfellow president Ernest
Rossow says that investigating
conomittees are already at work
making pla'%3^ for their annual
basket distribution which will
take place a day or two ahead of
Christmas.
Goodfellows and the corners
from which they will sell papers
are:
Bank corner, James Gallimore,
Harry Reeves, Dave Taylor.
Connor corner, George Howell,
Harold Stevens, Clifford Smith.
M a y f l o w e r corner, Harry
Brown, William Hobson, Charles
Wolfe.
Post Office, Roy Salow, Wil
liam Michaels, Fred Dz'ews.
Penniman Post Office to Main,
H. Clark, Melvin Blunk, Leo Kowalcik.
Penniman south side to Har
vey street, Martin Schomberger,
Russell Isbister, Ernest Wilson.
Jewell Corner Main to Theater,
Earl Gray, Don Rider, Henry Lor
enz.
•
Jewell corner mail office to
Penniman, Chase Willett, Carvel
Bentley, Marvin Terry.
Main street bank to Ann Arbor
trail, Harold Secord, J. R. Radosky, Harold Cox.
D & C corner, William Renner,
Floyd Tibbitts, Otto Reamer.
Bus stop at park. Ward Lester,
Richard Larkins, Kenneth Bisbee.
Cloverdalc to Ann Arbor trail,
Charles Huebler, Robert Brown,
Godber Jackson.
Kroger on Forest, Willjam and
Richaxd Rose, Milan Frank, F. J.
Walsh. . . .
. .
•
Stop & Shop, Gwynn Fulton,
Ed JBcott, Warren Worth.
A'& P store, Roy Jewell, James
Latture, Gus Meyers.
Parking lot back of stores, Er
nest Rossow and John Sprague,
W. V. Clarke and Herbert Can

ady, Dick Straub and Jack Elliott.
Main and Mill street, R. J. Cut
ler, Jack and Jimmie Thorpe,
George Curtis.
Liberty street, Homer Howe,
Chuck Thompson, James Davis.
Main and Starkweather, Rob
ert McAllister, John Leitz, Harry
Minthorn.
Traffic light at City Hall, Ken
neth Voss and Robert Secord.
Parking lot back of Krogers,
Ben Williams, Glenn Smith, Ed
Sinta.
Collection and counting of
money, Harry Mumby, Fred Had
ley, Frank Willard, and Charles
Garlett.
Free lance, Lee Sackett, John
Jacobs, Louis Westfall, Jim Hen
ry, David Reitzell, and John
Bloxom.
Distribution of papers, Ed
Campbell and Warren Worth.
Any Goodfellows name which
does not appear in this list is
asked to contact Eimest Rossow
for corner assignment.

Name Chairmen
of Committees
For Cof C For 1952
The board of directors of the
Chamber of Commerce announc
ed the names of their new com
mittee chairmen at a meeting
held last Tuesday noon. Various
committees and their chairmen
for the new year are as follows;
Solicitations, Carl Caplin; Safe
ty, Joe Merritt; Rural Urban,
Robert Waldecker; Hospital, Ro
bert Marsden; Finance, Don Suth
erland; Membership, Tom Kent;
Zoning, Carl Shear; Industrial,
Jim Hinckley; Christmas Light
ing, Jay Rucker; Retail Merciiants, Uerry Pease.
July 4th, Marshall Kirkpatrick;
Off-street Parking, Bud Schra
der; Paint-up, Clean-up, George
Mayhew; Program, Frank Hen
derson: Better Business Board,
Harold Enterline, and Govern
mental Affairs, Perry Richwine.

AN EPOCH M AKING EVENT IS RECORDED b y Ihe
Plym outh Mail photographer as he finds M argaret D unning
tu rn in g the first spade of earth on the site of th e new addition
to the D unning L ib rary h ere on Main street. C ity officials
priding them selves on th e fact th at th e local lib rary is one
of W ayne County's fastest growing, m ade no little event of
th e start of enlargem ent and beautification of th e sam e. Miss
D unning and her m other m ade possible th e present library
site, w hich is nam ed after them , by m aking a gift of the site
to the city. M ayor Russell D aane a ttrib u tes th e trem endous
grow th of the lib rary to the unusually high type citizens th at
m ake up P lym outh's population. G athered at the ground-

Crib Opening is
Scheduled For
December 14lh

Flash: Santa Claus
Coming to Plymouth
NORTH POLE: (Bullelin).
News was received in Plym
outh today that Santa Claus
has left his headquarters at
the North Pole to make a spe
cial appearance here this Sat
urday evening. In celebration
of Plymouth's Christmas Open
ing Santa will visit downtown
stolres from StOO pmi. uptil
9:00 pjoa. gseetiwg ehikben v.nd
taking their' xequests ' for
Christmas.

Annual opening ceremonies of
the outdpor crib at Madonna
College Will take place Sunday,
December 14, at 7 p.m. The Beth
lehem stable, as in previous years,
will stand along the main drivevyaj to tl.e college, facing School
craft road.
Ceremonies will open with the
illumination of the crib for the
first time this season. Mother
Mary Januaria, provincial sup
erior of the Felician Sisters, will
perforny this ceremony in the
preseruie of the College students,
facul/y, sisters, and interested
visitors from the vicinity.
The Madonna College ChoraLK^,-,
, ■ 31-year-old
o.
u
Geoi'ge Witkowski,
gi'oup will lead in the singin,
carols that will accompany the owner of the Plymouth Dental
Laboratory, today announced his
opening ceremony
The city’s municipal judge tak date. State election laws pre The outdoor crib consists of a candidacy for nomination for a
non-partisan seat in the forlhing office here in July, 1953, fol cede city rulings on election mat
10-foot high glass enclosed stable foming city commission race.
lowing election next April, will ters.
with an open east and south view.
"Wi t k o vv s k i’.s announcemetfl
now receive a $3,600 yearly sal
Detailing the need for an in Life-size statues of the Virgin
ary.
creased salary Cfty Manage Al with the Infant and of St. Joseph came five days after Mrs. Eleanor
In effect, a $1,600 raise over the bert F. Glassford told Commis were carved and painted by Ma Hammond, city commissioner
current $2,000 a year salary, the sioners that “we should be in donna ait students under the i here until 1055, announced she
pay hike received unanimous ap' terested in attracting the best at direction of Sister Mary AngeliiK', would not seek re-election as city
representative to the Wayne
proval from City Commissioners, i torneys to the judge.ship. If the art instructor.
county
Board of Supervisors, an
called into special session last salary is not attractive enough,”
All
residents
of
the
vicinity
are
office
now
open to all comers.
Friday to set the yearly salary he said, “we may have no candi cordially invited to attend the
In
announcing
his candidacy,
scale for the 5*2 year judgeship. date.”
Commissioners okay’d the $3,600 Glassford’s r e c ot m Im e» ndation evening’s ceremonies and to par Witkowski. who lives at 1117
figure just one day prior to the was supported by City Attorney ticipate in this first public adora Palmer, becomes the first candi
tion of the Infant Babe this date to enter the race for city
deadline set by the city charter.
Harry Deyo and Mayor Russell Christmas season.
I commissioner.
It came on the heels of a decis M. Daane. all of whom recom
------------- tV------------I Of the present city administraion by the city’s Election Com mended the $3,600 yearly salary.
I tion, Witkowski said that there
mission to set December 29 as the
Glassford said the workload bf
I
are a "lot of things that could be
deadline for filing nomination Ithe municipal court had increas
done
that aren’t being done,” inpetitions for the judgeship and ed by 46 per cent over the 1945!
dicating
that present city officials
other offices open to the elector 1949 period. He also charted the
;
are
leaning
in the wrong direcate. January 24 had previously j cost of living index that had risen
tion
in
terms
of the overall probeen set as the deadline. A state I 48 per cent since April. 1945, statAn
old
fashioned
Christmas
baj
gress
of
the
city,
election law applying to counties 1ing that on the basis of the court’s zaar will be held in St. John’s | The new candidate said this is
with a population of 500,000 or 1caseload and cost of living index Episcopal hall on Friday and Sat- | his fir.st jump into the swim of
over, however, set the earlier i a $4,321 salary statistically was urday, December 5 and 6. The Icity political affairs, having had
justified.
bazaar is sponsored by St. John’s no previous experience in any
Since 1949 city ordinance cases auxiliary.
governmental body. Active in
Plate Glass Window
The decorations committee ha.s local communitv affairs, he is
have jumped 39 per cent, civil
Smashed by High Wind suits 72 per cent and state and j turned the hall into a series of currently publicity director for
old fashioned shop.s at which the Lions Club and past president
A 12 by 20 foot plate glass win county cases 29 per cent.
On the financial side. court stuffed toys, baked goods, candy, of that organization. Also a mem
dow at C. F. Smith company, of
820 Penniman, succumbed to high ! earnings and fines rose to $17,109 aprons, quilts, quilt tops, Christ ber of the Chamber of Commerce,
winds last week causing an esti over a three-year period, a 93 per mas decorations and green thumb
(Continued on page 8)
cent jump over the 1945-1949 items may be purchased. There
mated damage of $250.
★
will be a special gift Christmas
' Peak winds at the time the win period. Collections from traffic tree for the children, where they
dow “caved in” were recorded at violations increased 36 per cent, may purchase inexpensive gift
52-miles-an-hour by the Willow reaching $9,219 during this lat items.
ter three-year period.
Run Weather Station.
^
*
r
Light refreshments will be
Court expenses in the face of i ggj-ved
Company officials said the loss
was covered by insurance. No in increased revenues jumped 29 The shops will be open from 2
The Rotarv Anns of Plymouth
juries or stock damage was re
______ ________
p.m. until 8 p.m. on Friday, and [are currently sponsoring their
ported though pieces of flying
"
I from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. on Sat fourth annual sale of articles
glass were deposited the entire
urday. The church hall is located made by the crippled children
length of the window display.
at the corner of Maple and Har and adults of the Wayne outcounty chapter.
vey streets.
The sale of these articles is
taking place at Stop and Shop
Football Champs Are
O N LY
super market through December
«.--|;^^rs. Wayne Smith ,8830 Rock
6.
in"of>^ests at Lions Gome
ier, has been named chairman
The full amount charged for
the 1952 double-barred
Through
the
efforts
of
the
,
each
item purchased is returned
Christmas Seal Sale, according to
Chamber
of
Commerce
members
|
to
the
handicapped person who
Richard L. Lea, executive secre
of
the
Plymouth’s
High
school'
made
it.
Over 600 adults and chilof^^^
tary of
jijie TB and Health Soc championship football team will
dren are taught to help them
attend the Detroit Lions-Chicago selves through the work of the
TK^Seal Sale opened Monday, Bears football game next Sunday, Occupational Therapy depart
November 17 and will continue afternoon.
ment of the Michigan Society for
until the end of the year.
Tickets for the game were pur Crippled Children and Adults. In
Mrs. Srriith will aief in raising chased by the following business many cases the crippled child or
M O RE
the funUs-as^ich support the work men, R. A. Kirkpatrick, Nat Sib- adult supports himself almost
of the TB and Health Society in bold, Sterling Eaton, Ralph Lor entirely from the sale of articles
Wayne County which ranges enz, James Houk Wendell Lent, which He makes.
Shopping Days from
health teaching in schools Edwin Schrader and Jack Tay
Many Christmas gift items such
and" with adults to aiding tuber lor and were turned over to the as aprons ,table mats, handmade
To Christm as culosis victims in their struggle to high school so the 34 members of j rugs, jewelry and baby things
regain health and normal live.s.
the team could enjoy the game. ' are available at Stop and Shop.

Witkomld Seeks
Candidacy For
Commimm Post

Fix $3,606^^Yearly Salary for Judge
Taking Office Here in July, 1953

Church Auxiliary
to Sponsor Bazaar

Rotary Anns'
Sale bnlinues

Mrs. Wayne Smith
S^al Chairman

■ r.l

For Your Conrenience
Most Local Stores
Are Open Until 9 pun.

Gaft'ield Photo

The deadline for filing nom
ination petitions for municipal
judge, four city commissionerships and representative to the
Wayne county Board of Super
visors has been changed to Dec
ember 29.
The inadvertent error listing
January 24 as the deadline arose
following an interpretation of the
City Charter that does not con
form to recently revised state
election laws.
“I’m going to call for a charter
revision specifying the city’s ad
herence to state election laws,”
City Clerk Lamont C. BeGole
said last week, noting that state
law supersedes municipal elect
ion practices set down by the city.
Petitioners seeking any one of
five city elective offices now
have until 4 p.m., December 29, to
file nomination petitions. Each
petition must be accompanied
with at least 25 and not more than
50 signatures of the qualified

electorate living within city
limits.
Persons seeking the lone mun
icipal judgeship here must have
been a resident of the city for five
years and a practicing attorney
admitted to practice law in the
State Supreme Court.
The four commissionership of
fices open to the electorate here
demand that petitioners for the
offices to be vacant in April, 1953,
be residents and owners of tax
able property within the city for
a minimum of two years prior to
the date of their petitions. These
same qualifications are required
of petitioners seeking the post of
city representative on the Wayne
county Board of Supervisors.
Providing nomination petitions
for the April 6 election exceed
twice the number of offices va
cant. a primary will be held here
on February 16. The two nomi
nees who receive the greatest
number of votes for any one
office to be polled on will
placed on the April 6 ballot. . ■
Encouraging petitioners seek
ing offices here to file early is
City Clerk BeGole. He announc
es his office currently has avail
able forms on which to file.
One reason given for the re
vised petition deadline was to
permit “sufficient time for print
ing of paper ballots and voting
machine strips throughout Wayne
county.”
BeGole said that any county
exceeding 500,000 population is
affected by the revised state
election law passed by the leg
islature in April, of this year. He
noted that the city is following
Wayne county “election prac
tices.”

breaking cerem ony, L to r. are. F ath er W illiam Mooney. Capt.
W illiam R oberts, N at S ib b o ld .^ a ro ld E n ter line, F ran k A rlen,
Dan Mills, A lbert Glassford, E rnest H enry. R obert M arsden,
Stanley Besse, W alter J. K aiser W ayne C ounty L ibrarian,
Helen G ilbert, Agnes Pauline, Roderick Cassady, Bessie D un
ning. George Bauer, N orm a Cassady, Sterling Eaton, M argaret
Dunning, H en ry Fisher, Floyd T ibbitts, Eleanor Ham mond,
B yron Becker, R. M. Daane, R alph G. Lorenz and Ada M ur
ray. The ground-breaking program w as directed by C ham ber
of Com merce president, R alph G. Lorenz. F ath er W illiam
Mooney gave a short benediction as did C aptain W illiam Roberts. R em arks by M ayor D aane concluded the c e r e m o n y .^ ;> ^ n early morning fire that
caused extensive smoke and
structural damage at 188-190
North Main street raged through
a basement and in-between sub
walls last Saturday for over three
hours before it was extinguished
by firemen.
The city is $580 ahead and C. H. Bennett and E. C. Hough
Ho\
Suffering slight back injuries
wealthier by a 14-foot strip of for their generosity in assuming in the 8;05 a.m. 'lalaze was Fire
land today as a result of an out the purchase price of the addi man Lee Gaeke, who reportedly
right gift by two members of tional land necessary for access to wrenched his back while carry
Plymouth’s Masonic Lodge.
the East Central Parking Lot, and ing one of the occupants, Mrs.
Benefactors who last week
WHEREAS, Mr. Bennett and G. W. Baker, down a ladder from
turned over to the city checks Mr. Hough have, as on numerous a second-atory window. Mrs.^
totaling $580 are Charles H. Bern other occasions, demonstrated Baker was not injured.
neU and Edward C. Hough.
their civic pride and interest in
Gaeke was taken to Ses^I^s
ift. City • the welfare and convenience of Hospital in Northville following
Accepting the money gift
Commissioners at a bi-weekly the citizens of the City of Plym his back injury that came as he
meeting Monday publicly thank outh,
attempted to regain his balance
ed the two for “demonstrating
on the ladder. He was detained
THEN
THEREFORE
BE
IT
their public pride and interest in
that the City Com overnight by hospital authorities
the welfare and convenience of RESOLVED,
Michigan’s 1953 auto license
mission
of
the
City of Plymouth for observation of injuries 'and
the citizens of the City of Plym does hereby publicly
plates
went on sale last Monday.
released
Sunday,
following
treat
acknow
outh.”
The
new plates have while,
ledge and thank Mr. Bennett and ment.
Bennett and Hough both as Mr.
numerals
on a black background,
Hough for their spontaneous
Early estimates placed the fire
sumed the purchase price of a 14- and generous contribution and as
reversing
this year’s c o l o r
foot strip right-of-way, north of an expression of their grateful ap damage between $8,000 and scheme.
Cause of the blaze has not
the Masonic Temple; into the preciation for this continued in $12,000.
The work of mailing out pre
been
determined
firemen
East Central Parking Lot, now terest and help in improving the believe it started though
pared license plate applications,
somewhere
in
under development by the city.
which require only the signature
facilities of the City of Plym
basement.
The benefactors said Masonic outh for the benefit of all its theFire
of
the car owner, has been under
Robert McAllister
lyOdge members would benefit citizens directs that a copy of this said thatChief
way
for several weeks.
firefighters first
lj;om the parking lot development resolution, certified by the Clerk arrived at when
The secretary of state’s office
the
scene
“smoke
was
as well as the rest of the city, under the seal of the City of billowing out of every window in in Lansing, however, pointed out
stating they felt off-street park Plymouth,
be presented to Mr, the house. It looked like the en that motorists must also have
ing should be a concern of the en Hough and Mr. Bennett.
tire house was ablaze,” he said. their car title along with the ap
tire city.
Credited with turning in the plication when they purchase a
Following is the resolution ac
alarm
was Harry O. Mohrmann, new license.
cepted by City Commissioners
second
occupant of the twoClose to 3,000.000 motor vehic
thanking Bennett and Hough" for
les
will be licen.sed during the
dwelling
house.
His
timely
call
to
their separate gifts.
coming
year. Registration of all
firefighters
was
credited
with
WHEREAS, the City of
types
of
motor vehicles totaled
preventing
a
possible
loss
of
life.
Plymouth is again indebted to
The fire that may have burned 2,818,810 as of November 21 this
undetected for hours among sep year, an increase of about 16,000
arating walls in the basement over the 1951 registration.
Motorists will have thixn:
caused
extensive damage to sup
Chi’istmas gift buying with an
months
in which to apply for
porting
beams
and
floor
rafters.
emphasis on small city shopper
theii1953
plates. After February
Quick
action
by
firefighters
was
convenience officially gets under
28,1953,
it
will be unlawfull to
credited
with
stopping
the
blaze
The Woman’s club of Plymouth way hero tomorrow as most stores after it had eaten into wall studs operate a car with a 1952 plate.
will meet tomorrow, Friday, at thiOLigh out the city remain open in-between first floor walls.
In Plymouth the branch office
1 p.m. at the Methodist church. until 9 p.m. every shopper night
Interior smoke and heat dam of the secretary of state has been
Christmas around the world will ! 1952’s gala Noel,
age also caused extensive losses relocated in the Plymouth townbe the theme for the day.
j Pacing the pre-Christmas buy- among personal furnishings.
•ship hall at Ann Arbor load and
Christmas music will be pre- i ing is the Chamber of Commerce
The house, owned by Charles Lilley road. License plates for
sented by the glee club under the which this Saturday is sponsoring H. Bennett, is covered by insur 1953 may be procured there for
direction of Mrs. Gerald Hon- a Tri'asine Hunt among partici ance.
motori.sts living in this area.
dorp. Ml'S. Rassell Roe is pro pating businc‘.s.smen throughout
the city. All shoppers are eligible
gram chairman.
Mrs. Samuel Dibble.. Jr., Mrs. for gift awards to be made that
Robert Sylvester, Mrs. J. R. Wit- night. Initially, the Treasure
wer and Mrs. Wayne Smith are Hunt got underway last Friday
in charge of decorations. Tea with week-long buying culminat
chairman is Mrs. Edwin Schrader. ing in the gift awards to be made
Hostesses for the day are Mrs. Saturday.
Local property owners desiring not be considered due to the “lack
Frank Allison, Mrs. Margaret
Announcement of late - hour street,
sewage or water improve of all underground facilities.”
Hough, M rl Wallace Laury, Mrs. .'hopping wa.s made last w^eek by
Sanitary and storm sewage
Miller Ross, Mrs. Earl Kenyon. Wendell Lent, chairman of the re ments in areas abutting their
lines,
as a matter of city policy,
Mrs. Frank Dunn, Mrs. Clifford tail merchants’ division of the property were today advised by
must
be
laid, as an example, be
City
Manager
Albert
F.
Glassford
Tait, Mrs. Clarence Moore, Mrs. Chamber of Commerce.
fore
curb
and gutters can be
that
signed
petitions
requesting
Charles Wolfe, and Mrs. Max
Lent
said
that
most
stores
here
constructed
or street - paving
public
works
improvements
must
Todd. Friday is guest day.
will be open until 9 p.m. every be filed by next January.
done.
shopper night until Christmas.
The city manager pointed out
Currently being sought in prep
"Girl-of-the-Month"
A flurry of Christmas buying aration for the 1953-1954 fiscal
(Continued on page 8)
Candidates Sought
has already been recorded by budget, the petitions must be
some merchants here. They ex "Signed by two-thirds of the prop
by Women's Club
The Business and Professional pect mounting numbers of shop erty owners for whom the im
Women’s Club of Plymouth is pers as well-stocked shelves over- provements are to be made,
currently seeking candidates for •flow with a Christmas fare.
under special assessment rulings.
Window ■decorations in most
a “girl of the month” award, the
Persons seeking street paving,
first of which is to given in Janu stores here depict the coming storm or sanitary sewage or other
The University of Michigan
holiday.
ary. .
public utility improvements are club Christmas party will be
Mrs. Dolly Blair, committee
cautioned to observe the January held December 7, beginning at 8
Kiwanians Go to Canada
chairman .urges persons to sub
deadline closely.
pjn. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
mit names of prospective “girl of
Twenty-seven members of the
Glassford noted that tight bud Evered Jolliffe on West Ann Ar
the month” candidates to her.
Plymouth Kiwanis club journey get requirements and a lengthy bor trail.
The girl to be chosen, Mrs. ed to Chatham, Ontario Tuesday public works report to City Com
Reverend Henry Walch, D.D.,
Blair said, will be one who is evening for an inter-club meet missioners “might well preclude will tell a Christmas story. Club
outstanding in her business or ing with the Kiwanians of that consideration of petitions after members will sing Christmas
professional life as a student, art city. The group travelled together the January deadline until the carols.
ist, musician, as examples, or one by bus.
following fiscal year.”
Members of the committee are
showing other outstanding talent.
Ray Bacheldor of Plymouth
Speeding ahead with sorely Mrs. Wilbert Ackerman, MrsAwards to be made to the “girl was the main speaker of the needed street paving and sewage, Henry Holmes, Mrs. Wendell Mil
of the month” ha've not as yet inter-club meeting. Bacheldor, Glassford said that “all petitions ler, Mrs. Harry Reeves, Mrs. Paul
been announced.
who lived in Chatham as a youth, will be considered closely by a Bairas, Mrs. Austin Pino, Mrs.
Names of candidates may be discussed his early days in this joint meeting of his office and Nellie Bird, Mrs. Miller Ross, and
submitted to Mrs. Blair by tele area as a member of a large fam City Commissioners.” He noted, Mrs. Harold Pino. Mrs. Frederick
phoning Livonia 3450 .
however, that some petitions may Foust is chairman.
ily.
r>
f 'A

Fireman Slightly
Injured in $12,000
Pasement Blaze

Benefactors Return as Gift $580 City
M d tor Parking Lot Right-of-Way

License Plates
For 1953 Now
on Sale Here

Shopping Hours
Set as Christmas
Buying Steps Up

Woman's Club
to Meet Friday

Urge Petitions as DPW
Deadline is Set by City

U of M Club Plans
Christmas Party

i
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Showers Continue
59t llene Powers
■'. Bridal showers continue for
' Miss llene Powers, whose mar
riage to Pat Herriman will take
place on January 1. Among the
many lovely parties was the mis
cellaneous shower given on Nov
ember 17 by Mrs. Wayne Herfi<
man and daughter, Kay.
Mrs. Janet Schneider ana her
daughter, Janet were joint host
esses at a kitchen shower in the
Schneider home on Northville
road on November 23.
Following social hours, the
playing of games, and the open
ing’ of the many attractively
wrapped gifts, dainty refresh
ments were served at both par
ties.
A personal shower is being
held tomorrow night, Friday,
December 5 by Miss Pauline Bell
and Mrs. Doris White.
On Monday, December 8, at the
Masonic Temple, the Plymouth
Pa r bow Assembly are entertain
ing the Grand Officers of the
Grand Assembly of Rainbow. The
business meeting will be held
promptly at 4 o’clock. Please be
there. Dinner will be served at 6
p.rri. Reservations must be in by
December 5 to Lucille Smith
phone Livonia 3106.

The PLYMOUTH MAIL
P u b lish e d e v e ry T h u rs d a y a t 271 S.
M ain stre e t, P ly m o u th . M ich ig an In
■j u ig a n 's la rg e st w ee k ly new ar>aoer p lan t.

Telephones — Plymouth
1800 - 1601 - 1602

d ao S econd Class M a tte r In
S P ost O ffice a t P ly m o u th .
Ill u n d e r th e A ct of M arch
3. 1879.

Subscriptkm Rates
52.00 per year in Plymouth
$3.00 elsewhere
IILING EATON. P u b lish e r

THE

PLYMOUTH

MAI L

Announce Marriage
of Betty Lou Brandt
A ppeals For Blood Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Brandt of

Sgt. Benjamin F. Griswold,
761 S. Harvey, 21-year-old
Plymouth veteran of Korean
fighting who returned home re
cently, knows how precious a
pint of blood can be in a life
and death struggle.
Back home after 14-months
in Korea, Griswold said to
day that “There is a desperate
need Tor blood at the front.”
“When you’ve seen a man,
fighting for his life, saved by a
transfusion on the battlefield
as I have, you realize the im
portance of blood donations at
home,” he said.
Sgt. Griswold declared that
all those taking part in the Elks
“Blood For Korea” drive are
“helping my buddies in Ko
rea in the best way possible.”
The local Elks drive ends on
December 11 and 12, when the
Red Cross Bloodmobile unit
visits the Masonic Temple. The
hours on Thursday. December
11 are from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.,
and on Friday, December 12
from 2 p.m. until 8 p.m. Those
desiring to pledge a pint of
blood are asked by Joseph El
liott, chairman of the recruit
ment committee, to phone 1274
for an appointment.
P

Masons Organize
e in Livonia

PORK SAUSAGE AND APPLES
STARS OF ’ KING-SIZE” BREAKFAST

Detroit announce the marriage of
their daughter, Betty Lou, to
Donald G. Goukr, Airman Second
Class of Selfridge Field. Donald
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gould of Dcpauvilic, New York.
The wodeting was solemnized on
September 5, in Angola, Indiana.
Mrs. Gould was graduated from
Plymouth High school and is emplyyed at Alexander Blain hos
pital, Detroit. Mr. Gould is a
graduate of Clayton, New York
Central High school. Ho entered
the Air Force in December 1950
and is now stationed at Scl fridge
i Field.
I ----- '
------—-----

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Fornwald
have named their new son, Rob
ert Henry. The young lad was
j born on November 24 at the Uni
versity Maternity hospital and
: weighed six pounds, two and oneounces.
« « «
it’s a son for Mr. and Mrs. WilliaiV^- Otwcll of 1464 Ann Arbor
trail. The lad was born on Tues
day moining, December 2 at St.
Joseph’s hospital. Ann Arbor and
A good day starts with a good breakfast. Just serve this “king-size”
weighed nine pounds nine ounc^j^- breakfast to your family, and they’ll treat you like the queen you
deserve to be. Juicy sizzling fresh pork sausage links are teamed with
delicious rosy baked apples to make a breald^ast that’s ample, easy,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobus of
Darlene Joanne Campbell was
and paekg^d w’ith energy. What’s more, the sausages and baked apples
39936 Warren road will be hosts born at Sessions hospital, North provide art unbeatable flavor combination. A choice of ready-to-eat
cereals ot hot biscuits adds a pleasing touch to a breakfast every
to the Plymouth Theatre guild ville on November 25 to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Dale Campbell. She body w^l like.
at its annual Christmas party, weighed eight pounds 2 ounces at
Because the body has been without food for many hours, breakfast
Saturday, December 6, at 8 p.m.
birth. Mrs. Campbell is the formis
the most important meal of the day. It should supply one-third of
All members of the guild who
a Biook.s.
the daily food needs of a well-balanced diet. A complete protein dish
plan to attend the party should
^or breakfast is a “must,” for it is protein we need to build, maintain,
call Mrs. Jacobus at 615-W
and repair body tissues. The succulent flavor of fresh pork sausage
Mr. and Mrs. M. Grahm Laible
Mrs. John Gaffield is food announce the birth of a daughter, makes it one of the most popular breakfast meats.
chairman, and Mrs. Jacobus is in Martha Ellen bofti at University
We’re lucky that sausage is so popular, for pork is one of our best
sources
of thiamine—the vitamin so essential for steady nerves, good
charge of entertainment.
hospital orP Saturday, November
The next regular meeting of the 22. She weighed six pounds, 14 appetites, and all around well being. Begin the day with fresh pork
sausage, and you begin the day right
guild will be December 15.
ounces at birth. Mrs. Laible is the
Don’t let the time element prevent you from giving your family the
former Beatrice Hartmann.
gbod start they need for the day’s activities. The sausage will cook
* + *
If you grow ivy or similar
thoroughly while you’re making the coffee and setting the table. Start
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson of the sausage in an unheated pan over low heat and cook slowly, turn
plants, try dropping a piece of
charcoal in the bowl; it will help Auburn avenue are receiving ing sausages oned or twice and pouring off fat as it accumulates.
keep the water clean and fresh. congratulations on the birth of a Cook 12-15 minutes. Be sure to save the drippings for later use in hot
son, Donald Carl born November syrups, griddle cakes, white sauces, and for frying eggs. Bake the
20 at Mt. Carmel hospital, Detroit apples the night before while you’re preparing dinner.
and weighing seven pounds ten
ounces.
Mrs. William Brown of Patter
* ♦ *
son, New Jersey called on her
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Roberts
son, Conrad Olson of Brownell
of Parkhurst avenue aix) the
street recently and remained
proud parents of a daughter
overnight.
James Edelbrock of Ann street
weighing seven pounds nine oun
ces and named Allison Jane. She was the winner of the 21 inch
was born on November 20 in Mt. television set aw^arded by Rose
Auto incorporated to the person
Carmel hospital. Efetroit.
• * *
who came closest to the correct
Mr. and Mrs. James Bosman of number of .seeds in the pumpkin.
Mr. Edelbrock guc.sscd a total
176 South Harvey street arc the
parents of a son born at Beyer of 689 seeds. The correct total
Memorial hospital, Ypsilanti, on was 690.
Other winners were Ci-Dun
Monday, December 1.
ning of Detroit, a broiled; Ifitalen
The ladies of Our Lady of L. Moore of Irvin street, a toafller;
Good Counsel Church are spon and Edward Whitmire of HanfiL
»<:
soring their annual Christmas ton street the deep fryer.
Over 500 persons visited the
party on Sunday, December 7,
i at the church hall from 4 to 9:30 showroom on Saturday to see thib
?f
j p.m. There will be fancy work new DeSoto.
j as well a.s a white elephant booth
1and a kitchen corner where fruit
j cakes and candy will be sold,
j Refreshments will be served dur
ing the afternoon and ewning.

Theatre Guild
to Hold Party

Rose Auto, Inc.
Names Winners

Distinctive Clothes and Accessories

he newly created Masonic
Lodge of Livonia will read its
dispensation recently granted it
by the Grand Master, French C.
Shell, on Wednesday, December
10, in the Plymouth Maisgur
Temple.
There will be a dinner served
by the Plymouth White Shrine.
Tickets may be obtained from
any of the officers listed below.
The Livonia Lodge association,
under whose guidance the first
lodge in Livonia was organized,
boasts more than 110 charter
members.
Officers who have been named
to operate Livonia Lodge U. D.
are Conrad P. Hector, worship
ful master; Harry S. Wolfe, sen
ior warden; Leslie C. Stoll, jun
ior warden; James J. Gilfert, sec
retary; Richard Harter, treasur
er; Lonnie H. Brashear, senior
deacon; and James Elias, junior
deacon.
The lodge will meet the second
and fourth Wednesdays of each
month.
------------- ★ ------------Social items can be phoned to
1600.

Joycees io Home New
Officers; DSscUas ^lons
Annual meeting and election of
officers for the Junior Chamber
of Commerce will be held tonight,
Thursday, at 7:30 p.m. at ArborLill.
All active members are asked
to attend. Any young men bethe ages of 21 and 35 who
re interested in becoming mem
bers of this civic organization are
invited to attend the meeting.
Tentative plans for the fall and
winter activities of the Jaycees
will be discussed at the meeting.
Stewart D. Duguid, customer
relations manager and safety di
rector of the Detroit branch of
the All State insurance company,
will give a brief talk.
Present at the meeting will be
Michigan Junior Chamber of
Commerce National director, Del
Gowing, Jr., of Highland Park
and David Blakely of Detroit, di
rector of International Relations
for the Michigan Junior Chamber
of Commerce.
------------- ★ ------------When you wax your floors, try
waxing your dustpan, too. It will
make dust slide off easily.
------------- ★ ------------Shop the easy way. Read our
advertisements first, then you
will know where to buy, at the
price you want to pay.

Pleads Gailly to
Driving Charges
Two men pleaded guilty wh:?n
arraigned in municipal court this
week, one to a drunk driving
charge, the other to a drunk and
disorderly charge.
Murphy Dean, 33. of 216 Union
street, received a SlOO fine, $50
costs, two-years’ pi'obation and
had his license revoked for one
year following a guilty plea last
Tuesday to drunk driving.
Dean was ariosted Monday at
Penniman and Union .street after
his car jumped the curb and ram
med into a fire hydrant.
Police said Dean naiTowiy
missed City Commissioner Elea
nor Hammond, pedestrian at the
time, when his vehicle jumped
the curb.
Following a guilty plea Mon
day, L. W. Bridge, of .334 Blunk
street, receive a $25 fine on a
drunk and disorderly charge.
Bridge was arrested last Thurs
day. Police said he required med
ical attention following a Tall in
W'hich he received an eye injury.
Three billion for the Navy
hardly wdll leave enough money
to buy bird seed fur the dove of
peace.

watch for our ad in
next week's paper for an

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

I»

SWAIN
R ad io

Shop

Plymouth's Oldest Radio & Television Shop
630 Starkweather
Phone 1442-W
Next to C. F. Smith Market

"Look at Me . . BEFORE
I got my new

Main at Penniman

Automatic Dryer!

Telephone 414

ti

Read the cassified pages.

NO MORE
TO HANG
MORE CLOTHESLINES!

Our Christmas Gift
To You

Here's a Sensational O ffer
Just In Time For

10% REDUCTION
ON ALL M ERCHANDISE

rt0 ttn U B

Your response to our Expansion^
Sale and your cooperation with
and understanding of our
problems has been so good

$1A00
P u ts a

automatic dryers

set
of

by G. E., Tempco

b y O O O D /lT E A R

ON YOUR CAR

JUST ARRIVED —

A nother Shipm ent of Nylon |
Hose — First Quality, Full Fashioned, 15 denier !
pair

I

O Wider, flatter treads for
ex tra m il eag e and
safety!
O Hundreds of stopnotches for troction —
quicker stops and starts.
O Famous Super-Cushion
ride—easier on you and
your car.
Trade Now! As lltfle as
1.25 a w eek fo r 4 tires.

Your Family Shoe Store

WEST BROS., Ik .
290 Soufli Mcdn SL

Plymouth

and Whirlpool

brand new 1st quality
D elu xe Super - Cushions

December 24 as a special
Christmas gift to you.

77c

Come in - look at
our selection of

Down

that we have decided to con
tinue the sale through

only

G iv in g !

Phone 456 |

534 Forest
Phone 888

NO DOWN P A Y M E N T -Y U K S1
•

W e also have a fine

selection of small appliances
and home furnishings!
USE OUR U Y JtW A Y

BETTER HOME FHRIITBRE &APPLIANCES
Q pea EeeaiMQS 'til
450 Forest

Until Chzisttnoni

Phone 160

Pick Jury Panel of 100 lo Hear
Municipal Court Cases in 1953
The city’s Jury Commission
met for the first time last Friday
to set up maeiimery for picking
a ’jury panel to hear municipal
court cases during 1953. They,
authorized v.stablishment of a
pool of 100 jurors.
Picked from the master regis
tration file, the Commission chose
every twentieth voter to fill its
quota of 100.
Those chosen may or may not
be picked for actual jury duty,
says one of its commissioners. Lamont C. BeGole, also city clerk
here.
BeGole notes that the clerk of
the court actually picks the ju r
ors from among the jury panel
authorized by the Commission.
Each juror will not hear more
than one jury trial case during

Chrislnas Sfealsl# i
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the coming year, BeGole says,
noting that those who do serve
are "paid nominal sum bv the
court.”
He points out that if members
of the new jury panel are unable
to serve they should contact the
Jury Commission meeting at the
city hall December 12, at 4:45
p.m., for its second round of
meetings.
Tho.se chosen for jury duty are:
Ward L. Aldrich, Frank R. Alli.son, George A. Anderson, Chester
J. Antieau, Stephen M. Armbuster. William A. Arscott, Beatrice
I. M. Bacheldor. Pearl Baker,
Lorainc S. Barbour, Sarah F.
Batts, Earl B. Becker, Allie Mae
Beitner, Frederick R. Berry, Mil
dred B. Blackford, Melvin Blunk.
The list continues with: Roland
R. Baramici, Helen G. Bowden,
Cclcstia E. Brake. Mamie G.
Brewer. Betty J.-Brown, Walter
D. Brown, M. Virginia Burghardt.
Mona L. Burrows. Virginia C. Alligari, Margaret B. Carley, Elea
nor A. Carpenter, Lucile D.
Cavell, Clarence L. Christensen.
Also chosen were: Jane S.
Claiko. Alvin Collins, Marjorie J.
Conover. Helen D. Cooper, Bent
ley A. Crane. Merline W. Crouch.
Nellie T. Crane. Elizabeth ,S.
Cutler, Denise Daoust, George
Davis. Harry DeBar.
The roster also includes: Esther
I. Denhoff. Henrietta Dobbs, John
P. Donohue, Jr., Lawrence D.
Diake, William L. Duggan, Opal
J. Duty, Leonard C. Eckberg, Joe
K. Fann. Margaret A. Files, Alice
F. Fisher, Melvin G. Fitch. Betty

For Christmas Savings
-^ F

H
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r . Foreman;: Fltn ciKe B., Foster,
Betty S. FrankeL
Also included arc: Ella L. Fry,
Thomas F. Garchow, David W.
Gates, Betty J. Gibson, Cecil j.
Glass, George J. Gottschalk, Otillia Gray, William K. Greer, Ken
neth H. Groth, Leonard Guynn,
Leola D. Hake, Douglas P. Hammial. Leona M. Harer, William
H. Hartloff, Gladys I. Henry,
Marian Herriman, Virginia L.
Hitt, Alberta P. Hogg.
Continuing with the listing are;
Catherine B. Holman, Betty R.
Hosier. Martha A. Howe, Lila
Humphries, Bessie I. Ingram,
Louise W. January,. Homer L.
Jewell, Henry Johnson, John S.
Johnston, Martin R. Jones, Ken
neth Kahrl, Frank E. Keehl,
Glen S. Kelley .Norma J. Kenyon,
Doris Kimbrough, Caroline M.
Kortas.
The list concludes with: Char
les J. Kuhn, Levi P. LaVergne,
Harvey C. Lcininger, Ernestine
M. Lewis, Florence Little, Phylis
J. Loomis, Earl D. Lucas, Law
rence E. Lyons, John Maier, Wilva I. Markham, William A. Mar
tin, Virginia A. Daas, Fred K.
Henry, Ethel L. Clement and
Raymond Daniel.
------------- ★ ------------We may not be able to say any
thing good about the rising gen
eration. but we always can about
the rising temperatures.
------------- ★ ------------Here is a hint for washing
party china and glassware so
they will be at their, sparkling
best. Wash them in suds of a
mild detergent, rinse, and draindry. To avoid chipping and help
absorb e.xcess water, place a bath
towel over the drainboard or use
a rubber coated drain rack.

W atches
Clocks
Jewelry
W atchbands
Diamond Rings
Lighters
Pens
Shavers
Wallets and Many Other
Gifts Specially Priced for Xmas!

THE

Mayflower Hotel

EXPERT REPAIRING

Plymouth
Watches — Jewelry — Clocks
^0 Years
E.xperience. Formerly with J. L. Hudson, Sallan
& J. H. Garlick, Sons.

Alfred R. White. 54, who pass
ed away Wednesday, November
26. His home was at 14695 Bradnci- road in Plymouth township.
SiU'viving are his wife, Marion;
four sons and two daughters,
Robert , Mr.s. Marion Kilgore,
Mrs. Grace Fisher, Jack, Ralph,
and Richard, all of Plymouth;
also surviving are his mother,
Mrs. Lillian White and his si.ster
and brother-in-law. Mr. and Mr^.
Robert England, all of Plymouth,
and three grandchildren, other
lelativcs and many friends.
Mr. White was a life time resi
dent of Plymouth and was a

Piping hot home-made rolls and
plenty of butter, a dish of your
own strawberry preserves—-is
there anything better?
These days it’s really no trick at
all to have this good yeast bread,
even if you’ve never tried your
hand at “raised rolls”.
Here’s an old-time recipe with a
new twist—new inasmuch as it
uses nonfat dry milk solids or
“dry milk” as most of us call it. It
makes a delicious loaf of bread as
well as rolls of your own designing.
We’ve made half of the dough into
Parker House Rolls, the other into
a golden brown butter-crusted loaf.
BUTTERCRUST
DOUGH
1 cake yeast
% cup lukewarm water
1 teaspoon sugar
teaspogns salt
2 tablespoons sugar
2 cups lukewarm water
2 tablespoons melted butter
3 cups flour
% cup nonfat dry milk solids
3 cups flour (for dough)
Add yeast and sugar to luke
warm water. Let stand 5 minutes.
Add butter, sugar and salt to wa
ter. Sift 3 cups flour and nonfat
dry milk solids. Add to first mix
ture and beat well.
Using from the extra 3 cups
flour add enough to make a soft
dough. Turn out on board dredged
with part of remaining flour.
Knead until smooth and elastic,

Christmas Seal
Dispensers Here

turning dough from bottom up in
toward center, and adding addi
tional flour gradually but before
dough becomes too sticky to handle.
Continue the kneading until dough
is light and elastic, with a surface
satiny and full er blisters, and
which springs back when pressed
with fingers.
Place dough in buttered bowl;
turn.over immediately so that but
tered side is on top. Cover with
clean cloth and let rise in a warm
place (about 85°) until doubled in
bulk. Punch down and let rise a
second time.
Cut dough into halves, round in
to balls, cover and let stand 10 min
utes. Shape into loaves and place
in buttered bread pans. Brush tops
with melted butter, cover with a
cloth and let rise until doubled in
bulk. Bake at 400°, for about 40
minutes. Makes 2 one-pound
loaves.
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS: If de.
sired, one loaf of bread may be
made and the remaining dough
made into rolls as follow.s: Roll
dough % inch thick. Cut with bis
cuit cutter. Brush with melted but
ter. Make cre^e across each, using
handle of a table knife. Fold so top
half slightly overlaps. Press edge.s
together at crease. Place on but
tered cookie sheet or in buttered
shallow pan, fairly close together.
Brush with melted butter. Allow to
rise until double in bulk. Bake at
425° (a hot oven) for about 12 min
utes. Brush with butter and serve
piping hot.

—

John B. Hancock, who resided
at 11101 Gold Arbor road, passed
away Tuesday evening, Dcc-ember
2, after an illness of seven mon
ths. Mr. Hancock has lived in
Plymouth for the past 25 years.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Frances Helen Hancock: his
daughtei', Mrs. Willie Nislcy of
Plymouth: one sister, Mrs. Bessie
Rhodes of National City, Califor
nia; tw'o brothers, Z. B. Hancock
of Adrian, and J. W. Hancock of
Inspiration, Arizona: two grand
daughters, Mrs. Patricia Dethloff of Ypsilanti and Miss Barbara
Nisley of Plymouth: one great
grandson, Kenneth A. Dcthloff;
other relatives and many friends.
Mr. Hancock was employed as
a foreman at the Daisy Manu
facturing Co. He was a member
of the New Hope Baptist church
of Dearborn.
Funeral services will be held
Friday, December 5 at 1 o’clock
from the Schrader Funeral home
with Reverend H. J. Hille offic
iating. Interment will be in River
side cemetery.

Hold Last Rites
For F. J. Barrows

Formerly EHymouth Homoe

H O U S E OF G I F T S

863 W. Alin Arbor TrL
Phone 1278

member of the Northville Veter
ans’ of Foreign Wars Post 4012.
Revei-end Melbourne I. John
son officiated at the rites read
Saturday at 1 p.m. from the
Schrader Funeral home. Services
were also under the auspices of
the Northville Veterans’ of For
eign Wars Po.st 4012. Hymns were
rendered on the organ by Mrs.
Edna O’Connor. Fi'cd Wcnkcr.
Jack Nulty, Charles Wilgues.
Harold Murry, Ne;l Singlcr and
Fred Robinson, members of the
Post acted as pallbcareis. Inter
ment was in Riverside cemeterv.

i^ E P FROM
m^BETWEEM

PARKED CARS

passed away suddenly in an Ann
Arbor hospital where he was un
der going a periodic examination
for his health.
Born in Plymouth and educat
ed in Plymouth public schools
and the Detroit Business college
he was a representative of the
N. A. Woodworth Company of
Detroit at the time of his passing.
He is survived by his wife
Zaida whom he married 46 years
ago last month, a daughter Mrs.
Cecil Packard and two grandsons
Gregg and Garry,
Funeral services were held at
the Schrader Funeral home with
the Reverend Henry Walch offic
iating. Mr. Burrows had been an
active member of the Presby
terian church h«je since his
youth. Interment was in River
side cemetery.
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FOR YQURTOPMEN
DRESS
SHIRTS
By ,
Manhattan
An excellent
sc'leclion of
an always
needed Gift.

For "Sure Hits" Under The
Christmas Tree . . . Follow These
"CAPITOL IDEAS"!

From $3.95

Neckwear
bv
Superba
Manhattan
An old favorite
for Dad!

SPORT SHIRTS
by
McGregor
M anhattan
Airman
Sandy MacDonald

From $1.50

GLOVES
by Broadside
An exceptionally
fine .'^election of
gloves for all oc
casions.

From $2.95
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from * 2 .9 5

PAJAMAS
by
M anhattan
Sandy MacDonald

from * 3 .9 5
SWEATERS

ROBES

by
Jantzen
Puritan

by
Rabhor
Graymoor

from * 5 .9 5

from * 5 .0 0

HOSE
by
Interwoven
Silk, all wool,
nylon, dacron—
\vhatever you
wish.

HATS

JEWELRY
by Swank

Dobbs
Chomp

From 65c

from

*7.50

from

*1.50
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Services Friday
for John Hancock

E v e r y G ift
B e a u tif u lly W r a p p e d
W ith o u t C h a r g e
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man of the TB>and Health socie
ty announces
are dispensors located in Jov^'ral of the
local stores for the benefit of
those who did jpot receive the
cfouble-baned
.i,Christmas
seals through the mail.
The dispensers are at Cnssady’s, Dunnings, Ai’bor-Lill, Com
munity Pharmacy, the Penniman
office of the National Bank of
Detroit, and the post office.
There will be a representative
in the Plymouth branch of the
National Bank of Detroit, corner
of Main and Penniman, during
banking hours beginning Mon
day, December 8.
------------- ★ -------------
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MAIL

Services Held For A lhat R. White

Deadline on W ant Ads

THE HOUSE of TIM E — D. H. Agnew , Jeweler

PLYMOUTH

I

A

Iy During December A%

I T.O L

H I RT
HOPS

'C A P IT O L C O R N E R " ^ W ; A im A rim r T rL a t F o r e s t
P h o n e 1917
__________________________________ ^___________ i_____________ ^____________

4 Thursday, December 4, 1952

THE

PLYMOUTH

C la s s if ie d
CLASSIFIED RATES
Minim\im cash 20 words _ .70c
Sc each additional word.
Minimum charge 20 words _80c
;5c each additional word.
In Appreciation & Memorium
94c column inch (34c minimum)
Debt Responsibility Notieo $1.50
iHE Piymoutn Mail will not be
lesponsible ior correctness of
advertisements phoned in but
will make every effort to have
iliem correct. If a box number is
desiied add 15 cents per week to
the rate diarged. Deadline for
receiving Classified Advertising is
Tuesday 5:00 p.m. Ads received
after this hour will be inserted
in the following issue.

Real Estate For Sole
FIVE room frame home on 100 ft.
lot. interesting living room,
fiivplace. dining room, two bed
rooms plus large unfininshed
room up, ba.scment. gas furnace.
Priced right at SI2,600. Call 2358.
Stark Realty, 831 Penniman.
____________
1-ltp
IIOL'SE on large corner lot, 3
bedrooms, carpeted living room,
tile kitchen and bath, better
neighborhood. Phone 2199-J.
1-13-tfc
NEAT frame home btiilt 1949. 30
ft. living room including din
ing I., spacious modern kitchen,
complete bath, large bedroom,
lot 120 X 90 ft.. S7.800. Call 2358
for .-ippoinl merit. Stark Realty,
831 Pcnnimiin.
_______ 1-ltp
'■MVE room nome. Gas heat, fire
place, paneled den, full base
ment and garage. 416 Evergreen.
Phone 1361-R.
1-25-tfc
NEW t\v(j bedroom home in good
location. A-1 kitchen with din
ing space, tile bath, oil furnace,
SI 1,025. F.H.A. terms. Stark
Roaltv, 831 Penniman, Plymouth
3.358.
1-ltp

LINDSAY
REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE

1259 W. Ann Arbor Road
coiner Oakview — Phone 131

ONLY 10 MINUTES
FROM ANN ARBOR
Ne'.v brick homes with A.C.
lieat. Geni l ous sized lots. Po
pular Cambridge plan as low
as $11,755 full price, $2,805
down.
Only twt) — Call today
530 Jem.'!' Road, Plvmouth

CARLING'S
Code No. 511
Luzon 2-6144 or Ply. 384

MAIL

A d v e r t is in g

Real Estate For Sale

ping pong
tables
An excellent
gift for Christmas
Regulation 5 x9' Top
Unfinished in 2 pieces
Full ^/4" Fir Plywood ....

• Knockdown
Plywood Standard
Easily assembled

|90

Plym outh Lumber 6l C oal Co.

308 N. Main St.

Phone 102

Plymouth Real Estate Exchange
Ply. 432

1 Real Estate For Sole

LARGE seven room home with
60 ft. business frontage, very
large living and dining rooms,
fine kitchen ,one bedroom down,
three up, basement, oil furnace,
garage. Real buy at $14,500. Im
mediate possession. Stark Realty,
831 Penniman, Plymouth 2358.
1-ltp
IN PLYMOUTH
990 ROSS STREET
New two bedroom face brick
ranch home, full basement, G. E.
air wall oil heat, full tile bath,
colored fixtures, lot 60 x 140.
Op>en Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Also three bedroom home near
completion.
STEWART OLFORD, BLDR.
Phone Plymouth 2167-Mll
1-13-tfc
TWO family income on Main st.—
5 rooms and bath down— 4
rooms and bath up— decorated—
paneled den— modern fixtures—
house completely re-wired— gas
heat and auto, hot water, furnace
gone over— soft water system—
carpeted— private stairs for up
stairs— full basement— large
rooms— lot 68x192— zoned l^cal
business— corner— 2 car g a r^ e
—possible income $150 per mon.
—separate electric and gas met
ers for up and down— scieens
and storms— priced $15,000.
PARKES REAL ESTATE
230 Plymouth Rd.
Ph. 1976
1-ltc
LARGE older home on 20 acres,
good soil, plenty of outbuilcTings, near Northville. Priced to
sell, $16,800. Merriman & Co. 147
Plymouth rd. near Mill street.
Phone 2283 or 1736.
1-ltc
SIX room older home on large
lot, priced at $7,500 with $1,500
down. Stark Realty, 831 Penni
man, Plymouth 2358.
1-ltp
P L Y M O U T H . Practially new
ranch type, modern 5 l ooms, oil
heat, $11,000, reasonable terms.
Also several other places. See
Luttermoser, 9311 S. Main. Plymouth 1653-M.
1-ltp
NEW 5 rooms, bathroom, utility,
garage, complete except plumb
ing. Large corner neai>Ford and
Wayne roads, $7,900. Terms. R.
Cowburn, realtor, 34941 Ford Rd.
1-ltc
5 ACRES, good location. 6 room
brick and frame ranch type
home. Fireplace, oil heat. Many
outstanding features. $22,000.
Merriman & Co. 147 Plymouth
rd. near Mill st. Phone 2283 or
1736.____________________ 1-ltc
WANTED. Country home around
Plymouth or Northville. 3 bed
rooms, good condition. Should
have at least one acre, some trees.
Would also consider old house to
remodel. Buyer waiting. Let me
hear from you. Luttermoser, 9311
S. Main, glymouth 1653-M. l-1tn
ON largfe lot east of Plymouth, 3
bedrobm ranch type home.
Knottyy pTne
pi
breezeway, attached
1*2 car garage, oil heat, back yard
fenced, $14,700. Merriman & Co.
147 Plymouth rd. near Mill st.
Phone 2283 or 1736.
1-ltc

583 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Automobiles For Sole

2

PECANS. Our new crop is now
ready. Whole or cracked, ready
to pick out, 50c lb. Nut meats,
$1.25 and $1.35 lb. Also peanuts.
Paul Ware, 1017 Holbrook. Phone
190-W.
3-15-2tp
YOUNG geese, 50c a pound live
weight. Call at 47500 Hanford
road, Plymouth.__________ 3-ltp
ORDERS taken for geese and i
ducks, dressed or alive. J. Q. I
Adams, 8822 Brookville road. Call |
1938-Wl.
3-15-2tp I
JAMESWAY 30 ft. swinging
boom and litter carrier, used
only one year, $165. Snow nlows
for all makes of tractors and gar
den tractors. Allis Chalmers
Authorized Sales and Service.
Mastick Implement Co., 705 Ann
Arbor road, Plymouth. Phone
£222.
3-ltc
GEESE; live, dres.scd or oven
ready. 5639 Gotfredson near
North Territorial.
3-15-3tp
NEW and used' New Holland bal
ers and Forage Harvesters. Sec
the Model 76 string baler priced
this week for $975. Johnson Farm
Service, 1205 Ann Arbor road,
Plymouth. Phone 1141 or 1225.
3-ltc
1948- 2 HC model “A” tractor
with plow and cultivator, un
usually good condition, will trade
and finance. Johnson Farm Ser
vice, 1205 Ann Arbor road. Plym
outh 1141.
3-ltc
SPECIAL on fireplace wood,
$9.95 a cord delivered. Phone
You under-DEPOSITED!
Plymouth 1309 or 108G-R.
____________
3-ltp
Farm Items For Sale ' 3 CORD wood foi' sale. Phone Ply
mouth 152C-J. George Gibbs.
MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE MOD
3-15-2tp
ERN FARM MACHINERY
25 NEW Hampshire Red pullets
See our full line of tractors and
and 5 roosters. Phone 1319-MIL
equipment. Dixboro Auto Sales,
3-ltc
your Minneapolis Moline dealer. ABERDEEN black Angus bull, 18
5151 Plymouth rd., Dixboro.
months old. Gentle. Earl FluellMich. Phone A.A. 2-8953. 3-12-tfc ing,
8401 Joy road. Phone 1416J2.
HENS; ducks; 3 bulls. 5612 Got3-ltp
I'redson road. Louis Krumn.
(Continued on page 5)
3-ltp
2'ii TON Chevrolet tractor and
36 ft. trailer, in good condition;
good for hauling hay, straw,
Com bination
Christmas trees or posts. Good
ria'ing horse and saddle; 2000 bus Basem ent Sash
hel ear corn. Phone 1527-W.
3-ltc
FRESH dressed poultry, available
every Friday and Saturday.
33' wide x 15" high
Fryers, roasters, stewers. Bill’s
market, 584 Slarkwcather ave
Cash and Carry
nue. Phone 239.
3-15-lfc
1949 International 1 ton farm
McLaren Company
truck with 2 boxes, very low
mileage, A-1 condition. Otto Kip
305 N. Main — Plymouth
per. 38450 Five Mile road. Phone
1443-W3.
3-ltp

“ THE BEST
COMPANY
A T THE
TIME OF
LOSS

liOTORISTb. WIUTU A L

g

IR
Aiitn
w"■
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w w - t o y Y• A
i t oInoiirflllCfi
i i w y e t«

1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
corner Oakview
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FE A T U R E S
Make this today’s most modern iron lighter, easier to use, safe and sure for
even the most delicate of new fabrics

No. 6—Reduced price—S bedroom home in center of city. Large
living rm. with fireplace, dining, kitchen & full bath. Base
ment, coal furnace-stoker. Corner lot. $10,500—terras.

Mix- -

C

A

L

L

576 or 1540

J

Whether it’s speedy transportation for business or an
evening “on the town,” you’re always served best when
you rely on the service of . . . .

Plymouth Taxi Service
786 Penniman
DON ATCHISON, Owner

Plymouth
HIRAM CLARK, Mgr.

PROJECTOR RENTALS

The PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
"YOUR KODAK DEALER"
Plymouth’s Exclusive Camera Shop
Movies & Slides
24 HOUR
Hotel
PHONE
Film Sorvico
Mayflower
Ply. 1048

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES
Reasonable Rates
507 S. Main—Plymouth

PHONE
302

AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE
FREE
ESTIMATES

PHONE
2090

705 S. Main

PLYMOUTH SOHENER SERVKE
Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine Pemutit Water Conditioners
Appointments by request any time!
Open 1-6 Mon. thru Thurs., 1-8 Fri., 9-4 Sat.
459 S. Main
Phone 1508

RETAIL & WHOLESALE
Complete Machine Shop Service
1100 Starkweather

Phone 1952 or 1953

S C lD lA IlS n U Z E R

SPEOAITY FEED CO.. Inc.
When you sell your grain—See us first.—Highest prices paid.

Full line oi dog feeds
13919 Haggerty Hwy.
Phone 262 or 423

■■

TWIN PINES DAIRY
JOHN LIETZn Distributor
WHOLESALE — RETAIL
110 W. Ann Arbor TrL
-----------------------y

PHONES
1930 or 504M

RESTAURANT

BARNEY'S
PLYMOUTH GRILL
"WHI7RE EATING'S A PLEASURE”

including
excue ux

( I would like to buy a Hoover steam iron.
NAME _________________________________
ADDRESS

J

Phone 888

For Star Performance in the field get IH 5-Star
\ " u ' -»S e n ^ i& ® u»^hop

i/

BREAKFASTS — LUNCHES — DINNERS

WEST BROS., INC
534 F o re st

D A Y or NIGHT! r

B & F AUTO SUPPLY

•^$1095

Open Until 8 P.M.

No. 7—15 acres, vacant, on Joy Rd. High, level, for a comfort
able home site. You. may raise horses, cattle and poultry.
This is an exceptional buy, close to Plymoutij. $650 per
acre —terms.

W E SERV E Y O U

AUTO PARTS

Pays for itself with
you save on pressing
iTSbills

Thistmonth we offer a complete ignitioo
tu o e u p -M a g n e ta Distributor, Coil,
®***^*r and Condenser, Spark Plugs awH
Cable Connections.
IP *% W P
All of a spadal low price of w * * ' ^
fforf* Needed Extra)

O f Reliable Business Firm s

SOFT WATER

Newest household help from your oldest friend at making house*
work easier . . . a sleam or dry iron that’s as light, as easy to use
as a regular iron. Perfect for pressing suits and skirts. Ideal for
steam finishing the new fashion fabrics. Big safety-set dial lakes
the guesswork out of ironing—one setting for sleam fmisliing
and more precision heat settings than any other iron for dry iron
ing . . . a big help in doing your regular ironing. Come in and
see it—or let us send one out on approval.

For This Month ONLY

No. 5—On Pine St.—a vacant lot aprox. 45x140 ft. All city
utilities a t curb. For a quick sale—$675.

LifiirdtY

Plymouth
Phone
131

Ste a m or D ry Iro n

IGNITION SPECIAL

No. 4—You can go in business if you have $3,000 cash. Gas
station with 2 tanks and 8 stool restaurant fully equipped.
On acre of gvound. paved Hwy. Close to Plymouth. Inquire.

C0iui«us,0.

D IRECTO RY

DAIRY PRODUCTS

• Youf tractor is the hardest
w orking m achine on your
farm. Take good care of it be*
cause breakdowns mean a di*
rect loss of time and money to
you. Check your tractor now
or better still bring it to US for
. a complete checkup.

No. 3—-Unfinished home—let us show you this place before
price goes up. 2 bedroom, large living R. with fireplace,
dining ell. kitchen, bath and utility rm. All wiivd. Fur
nace, water htr. and heating ducts ready to be inst. 1
story. 70.\300 ft. Jot. Nice neighborhood. Only $8,610—
terms.

rn(«o»w

S P EC IA L SER V IC E

EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING'

IS YOUR TRACTOR
IN TOP CONDITION?

No. 2—80 rolling acres—2 bedroom home in hunting and fish
ing
section. Empire,• Mfch.,
20A miles from
Traverse City.
C t <\i\n ...: I' I___ -11
A i*.
-A
$4,000
will handle it. Ask
us for
more information.

- 'i

I did not overdraw! . . .

4 DOOR 1936 Plymouth. 8847
Noi them avenue. Phone 1590-J.
2-ltc
1950 CHEVROLET panel, $845.
Paul J. Wiedman, Inc., 470 S.
Main. Phone 2060.
2-ltc
1949 FORD foidor, radio and
heater, $795. Paul J. Wiodman,
Inc., 470 S. Main. Phone 2060.
2-ltc
1946 FORD V8 -ludor. Radio, heat
er, a clean car, just $165. down.
Bank rates. Beglinger Olds, 705
S. Main. Ply. 2090.________ 2-ltc
1950 FORD tudor, radio ana
heater. $1095. Paul J. Wiedman,
Inc., 470 S. Main. Phone 2060.
2-ltc
1951 FORD tudor, radio, heater
and overdrive ,81,395. Paul J.
Wiedman, Inc., 470 S. Main. Call
2060.
2-ltc
1952 OLDSMOBILES "88" and
"98" demonstrators. Big dis
count. Beglinger Olds, 705 S. Main.
Ply. 2090._______ 2-ltc
WANT Ford, early model A, in
running order. W. Martin, 40134
Six Mile road East.
2-ltp
1947 CHEVROLET club coupe,
$220. down. Bank rates. S a 
linger Olds, 705 S. Main. Ply. 2090.
2 -ltc
1940 FORD tudor. Clean. Phone
Noithyille 787-J.
’ 2-ltp
I94J DODGE 5 pa.ssenger coupe,
reasonable. 9669 Gold Arbor.
2-ltc
Autottipbiles For Sole 2 Plymouth.
1849 CADILLAC '62' fordor se
1950 pLDS deluxe 4 door " 88".
dan. A beautiful automobile,
Radio, heater, excellent rubber, $55()k down. Bank rates. Beglin
$455. down. Bank rates, 90 day ger Olds, 705 S. Main. Ply. 2090.
guarkntee. Beglinger O l^ , 705 -8 z
■ 2 -*ltc
Main. Ply. 2090.
2-ltc
WANT a 1952 Ford club coupe, Foiin Items For SoltD
equipped, from private owner.
Call Jim Edelbrook at Plymouth FR£%H dressed chickens. Farm
500.
2-ltc
fresh eggs. A. G. Thurman,
1939 MERCURY club coupe. Ra 3671$ Ann Arbor TraU. Phone
3-26-lfc
dio. heater, good rubber, $275. 860-W3.
APPLES. We are selling now the
full price.
*•
best apples at reasonable prices.
Beglinger Olds, 705 S. Main. Ply.
2090.______________
2 -ltc Now is the time to start on good
1952 HENRY J Corsair sedan, apples. Huron Farms, phone Ann
only 7000 miles, like new, Arbor 7808. Directions — drive
$1195. Mastick Implement Co., Plymouth Rd. to Dixboro, turn
on Dixboro Rd., 3 miles, then
705 Ann Arbor road, Plymouth. left
turn
left to our place. 3-3-16tp
Phone 2222.
2-ltc
BARRED
roosters. Herman NanLATE 1947 Ford 4 door, radio and
kcc, 10330 Warren road be
heater, clean, good tires, low tween
and Gotfred.son rds.
mileage. See Clarence E. Doan. Phone Napier
Plymouth 286-Jl. 3-15-4tp
575 Kellogg St. after 5 p.m.
2-ltp COMBINATION sausage stuf^er
and lard press: small size glass
1949 PONTIAC streamliner de churn;
table model cream sep
luxe 2 door. Radio, healer, seat arator. Stever,
235 Sheldon read
covers, 1 owner, low mileage, just
near
Penniman.
3-1tn
$345. down. Bank rates. Beglinger
FANCY eating potatoes. John E.
Olds, 705 S. Main. Ply. 2090.
Reding, 35620 Six Mile, 1 mile
2 -ltc
east
of Newburg Rd.
3-12-8tc
FORD V8, 1951 custom club coupe
in excellent condition. 16,000
miles, heater, radio, turn signals,
windshield washer, etc. Call 1351FOR SALE
K______ _______________ 2-ltp
1951 FORD panel, $1095. Paul J. 3 Bedroom Brick Home, twoWiedman, Inc.; 470 S. Main. car Brick Garage, Automatic
Phone 2060.
2-ltc Gas Furnace, Water Heater &
1951 OLDS Holiday 4 door sedan. Incinerator. Large living room,
Radio, heater, seat covers, w/w with fireplace and carpeting;
tires, 1 owner, $635. down. Bank also extra lavatory. $18,900. See
rates, 90 day guarantee. 2 to owner at 592 Garfield, Plym
choose from. Beglinger Olds, 705 outh. Phone 1461.
S. Main. Ply. 2090.
2-ltc

No. 1—In Ijcttcr section of Plymouth, on acre of ground—A
former palatial honac among tall pines. 3 bedrooms with
2 baths. Most attractive library. Radiator vapor heat, gas
fuinace. This home is worth several thousand more than
tile asking price of $17,850. Terms—investigate.

t
s

1

WELL arranged modern home in
Northwest Plymouth, has every
thing. Pavement, sewer, gas fur
nace, gas water heater. 2 baths,
good location, two bedrooms with
unfinished attic, excellent kitch
en, large recreation space in base
ment, garage, $12,500. Stark Real
ty 831 Penniman, Plymouth 2358.
1-ltp
WHY pay rent? Nice 5 room
home, close to shopping and
school, only $5000. Merriman &
Co. 147 Plymouth rd. near Mill
St. Phone 2283 or 1736.
1-ltc
VERY complete brick home on
acre in Northville Twp., fine
rural view from interesting carp
eted living room with fireplace,
dining L, tile bath and kitchen,
full ba.sement, oil furnace, garage,
$5,000 will handle. Call 2358,
Stark Realty ,831 Penniman.
___ L:tp
TWO year old 5 room brick.
Large attic, full basement, auto.
A.C. gas heat, auto, hot water,
fully landscaped, a l u m i n u m
storm.s and screens, full cement
side-drive .lot 50 x 350. Located
inside Plymouth city limits. For
sale by owner. Shown by appoint
ment only. Phone 6-J.
i-iic
CHOICE building site near Ter
ritorial road, 300 ft. frontage, 5
acres, $5,000. Easy terms.
15 acres west of Plymouth, nice
rolling ground, $275. acre.
Select building sites in Plym
outh Colony and Plymouth Hills
for ranch type or other fine
homes.
10 acres on black top, 335 ft.
frontage, priced right at $3,500.
Stark Realty, 831 Penniman,
Plymouth 2358.
1-ltp
THREE bedroom modern home
and garage. By owner. Immed
iate possession. Inquire at 266
Blunk or phone 1039-R.____ 1-ltp
WELL located, 4 bedroom brick
home. Built 1950, near Bird
School. Large living room with
fireplace, knotty pine den, full
basement, oil furnace and elec
tric water heater. Lot 109 x 200
ft. Garage. $24,000.'' Stark Realty,
831 Penniman, Plymouth 2358.
____________________
1-ltp
FOUR room house for sale, with
4-80 foot lots; also space heat
er. Call 1895-Jl.
1-ltc
SELECT 2 bedroom brick house,
lot 75 x 174 ft. Gas furnace and
water heater, city water and sew
er, 2 car garage. Ideal for newly
weds. $13,000. Stark Realty, 831
Penniman, Plymouth 2358.
_____________ 1-ltp
BY owner, Livonia Gardens Sub
division, 3 bedroom ranch home,
car and half garage, fenced lot
75 X 135 feet, all landscaped, alumunim screens, carpeted, under
$15,000. Can be had for $3,500
down. Phone Livonia 6355.
1-ltc

INVESTIGATE BEFORE INVESTING

mil

Farm Items For Sale

LA FF OF TH E W EEK

I CITY„

________________________ STATE____________ |

I PHONE NO--------------------------------- CHECK ENCLOSED ★ J

CONNER HARDWARE
Plymouth

Phone 9189

_________ '

________________________________________ I

816 Penniman

950 Starkweather

Phone 92

TCIFVISION
SWAIN RADIO SHOP
Soles & Service

I) (

Plymouth’s Oldest Established Radio & TV Service
630 Starkweather

Phone 1442-W

T3

Classified A dvertising

S P E C IA L SER V ICE

D IRCCTO RY
O f Reliable Business Firm s

Farm Items For Sale

(Continued from page 4)

Protection
Combined!
Come in and take )^our
choice oi metal or fabric
aw nings in a wide range of colors. Fit carefully
to any size door or window.
Metal Au nlnes make a durable, year around
attraelive addition to anv home.

DAHL

a w n ih c service

Awnings of Qualify 'Made lo Order for Your Home or Store

7440 Salem Rd.
Route 2

Phone
Northville 1218>W1

FUEL OIL

ECKLE$pCoal & Supply Co.
ECE-dlL . . . the perfect fuel oill
Prompt
Delivery

Phone
107

Two Blocks -East of Railroad Station on Holbrook

TRACTOR REPAIR
Complete Repaif^ ofi‘ Farm & Garden Tractors & Mowers

705 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
at South Main

P H O I^
2222

Open Sun. 10-4 p.m.

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
It will be worth your while to
drive out to Dick’s. Save up to
50 per cent on your Christmas
gifts. We have a nice selection of
shell jewelry. Open 'til 9 p.m.
DICK’S SPORT SHOP
43271 Ford Road
Mile east of Canton Center Rd.
3A-15-3tc

Household For Sale
EVANS oil furnace with fan and
controls, very good condition.
Phone 533-R after 5:30.
4-ltp
SOLID walnut Baby Grand piano,
Louis the 15th cabinet, $500.
Phone 2298-J.
4-ltp
ELECTRO-CHEF range, Good
4-ltp
baker. Phone 21-J2.
ROUBLE bed and innerspring
mattress. Call 2034-J.
4-ltc
MAGIC-CHEF gas range, mod
ern, excellent condition. Phone
2097 or 472 Holbrook avenue.
1-ltp
OAK dresser and chest; deepwell electric pump; bath tub:
9 X 12 rug and pad. Call Livonia
3884.
4-ltc
COIL springs, excellent condi
tion, for doub^ bed, also kit
chen table and 'chairs, in good
condition. Call Livonia 4562.
4-ltc
WALNUT dining table a n d
chairs, buffet optional. Phone
1 4 3 3 - W .____________ 4-ltp
ROSE velour davenport, $10:
mandolin harp with self instruc
tor book, new, $8. Phoen 704-Jl.
4-ltc
3 PIECE walnut veneer bedroom
suite. Reasonable. 11430 Gold
Arbor road.
4-ltc

Superior Septic Tank
Company
KEnwood 2-4640
KEnwood 2-6169

Wed., Thurs., Fri. til 8 p.m.

Is variety
the spice

FINE FOOD.

of your life?

HILLSIDE INN
'Home of Finer Foods'
Stefek, Fish & Fowl
Cocktail Bar

Phone
9144

416t)l Plymouth Road

We File Saws

HUMPHBES REPAIR SHOP
We Sharpen Lawn Mowers, Mower Knives, Etc.
Ke-ys, made while you wait!
EXPERT LOCKSMITH

Phone 186

1028 Starkweather

Then you’ll really like
telephone work! Custo
mer Representative, Op
erator, or teller, your
work will be interesting
and full of variety. You’ll
get good pay from the
start, regular raises, and
have plenty of chance for
advancement. Find out
more about your oppor.
tunities with Michigan
Bell from Mrs. Keller at
729 W. Ann Arbor Trl.

Michigan Bell
Telephone Co.

Household For Sale

___ _______

r^.""4-itp

BLACK Zenith pqr^aal^Jtadio.
works on battery,
-plug,
original cost $60., wilf* rell for
$30. As good as new. Phone Ply
mouth 1797-R after 3:30 p.m4-ltp
. . !r‘..to .

V i” Fir P |yw ^ ^

Cash and Carry

McLaren Company
305 N. Main — Plymouth

AAAN WANTED

"W e Cover Everything"
Built Up — Hot Tar, Roofing of All Kinds

Office

Phone Plymouth

22 or 468W

276 S. Main

For office in new plant of well established company. General
office work including payrolls, bookkeeping, purchasing and
scheduling. Experience with a building supply dealer or build
ing contractor helpful.

• SALARY OPEN •,
DRY CLEANING

Call Plymouth 2075 ior an Interview

HERALD CLEANERS
“Cleaning at its Finest”
BCHLOU Mothproofing

ETtEE
DELIVERY

PHONE
110
Plymouth

628 S. Main St.

BEARDSLEE
Employment Agency

HEATING

OTWEEI'Neating & Supply

4 Household For Sale

SIMMONS electi'ic blanket, rose,
just like new. Phone 305-W.
4-ltp
ANTIQUE English Silver and
Sheffield plate candlesticks,
spoons, etc. 20 items suitable
wedding and Xmas presents.
Reasonable p r i c e s . Northville
934-Rll.
4-ltp
FUEL oil stove. 3-50 gallon bar
rels, 40 gallons of fuel oil, with
rack, all hooked up. Can be seen
operating. Plea.se call at 235
Amelia St. or phone 2098-J.
4-ltp
TIMKIN oil burner with all con
trols. 36601 Amrhein. Phone
391-Jl.
4-ltp
UPRIGHT piano; 2 large doll
buggies; ^4 .size folding bed. Call
483-J after 4^ _ _ _
4-ltp
SEARS Roebuck Stoker with
controller: coal capacity, 30U
lbs. Phone 1498-W.
4-lte
42 INCH sink; electric range. Call
1626-J3 or at 6952 Hix road.
►
t>»i
DOMESTIC coal atoker with all
controls; also s e r i^ ^ ^ le 30
gal. hot water tank.’;i#74 JForcst
avenue. Phone 232-W atti^r 4 p.m.

RO O FIN G -EAVES

KEYES

By John Jarvis

3A

Septic Tanks Cleaned

M A ST ia IMPLEMENT CO.

MAYOR McGUP

YEARLING Holstein heifer. 7374
Chubb rd., corner Five Mile.
Tobin.
_____ ____ ^ Itp
SEVEN pigs, 10 weeks old, $10
each. Phone 1021-W2,___ ^ t p

Sport Supplies

Beauty . . . A N D

3

Miscellaneous For Sale 5

Your personel employment needs are
given our deepest consideration.

4

2 Pair drapes, practically new,
$12; rose damask occasional
chair. Phone 764-W.
4-ltc
DUO-THERM oil heater with
blower, heats 4 or 5 rooms, $40.
Phone Plymouth 511-Jl. 8900
Newburg.
_______ 4^Hp
TELEVISION, 16 inch Philco con
sole; Westinghouse refrigerator,
$35. 1341 Hartsough, Plymouth.
4-ltp
PRECIPITRON used electronic
air cleaner for hot air heating
system, takes out dust, pollen and
tobacco smoke. Call Plymouth
2247.
4-ltc
9 16 GREEN carved Wilton rug
and pad. Excellent condition.
Phone 1474 after 5:00 p.m.
, 4-ltp

Miscellaneous For Sale 5
HERBERT CLOTHING. Custommade suits, coats, trousers.
William Rengert. Phone Livonia
2600 after 5:30.
5-24-tfc
TOP SOIL, fill dirt, sand and
gravel. Road gravel and slag
for driveway?. Call Russ Egloff
at 1941-R after 4 p.m.
5-45-tfc
BABY Parakeets. Also Parakeet
seed, Petimine, gravel, cages,
etc. Also board birds. 289 Maple,
^ n e 1283-M.
5-14-tfc
M A S C A R D assortments,
wraps, etc. Numerous gift sug
gestions. Poor health prevents
many house calls. Gifts to home
patrons. -O ra Rathbun, 254 N.
Mill. Phone 474-J.
5-7-lltp
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT REASONABLE PRICES
$69.50
5’ steel bath tubs
$72.50
S’ cast iron bath tubs
$16.75
Tub and shower fittings
$11.00
Tub fillers, chrome
$ 8.75
Trip tub waste
$ 7.25
Basement showers
Close coupled closets, less seat
$27.50
White closet seats
$ 4.50
$ 8.50
(jrenuine plastic seats
$44.50
30” X 30” shower stalls
$49.50
32” X 32” shower stalls
Built in medicine cabinets $12.95
$99.50
Electric water pumps
80 gal. electric water heater
$149.00
52 gal. electric water heaters
$115.00
30 gal. auto, gas water heaters
$69.50
42” sink and cabinet
$69:95
54” sink and cabinet
$89.95
Combination sink faucet $ 8.95
Deck type sink faucet with spray
$12.75
Garbage disposals,
$99.50
$ .15
’2” gal. pipe, per foot
$ .19
94” gal. pipe, per foot
3” soil pipe, per 5’ len.
$ 3.95
4” soil pipe, per 5’ len.
$ 4.75
Pipe cut to measure Vz copper
tubing
$ .20
copper tubing
$ .30
Easy payments. No down pay
ment required. Open Friday e\-e.
till 8 p.m.
Plymouth Plumbing & Supply
Warehouse at 149 W. Liberty
Phone Plymouth 1640 .
5-42-2tc

COLLIE pups, registered, beauti
ful markings. From the famous
Parader lines. Wonderful Christ
mas present. D ^osit will hold.
37025 Schoolcraft, Plymouth. Ph.
704-Mll._______ _______5-13-3tp
YOUR dog will wag his tail in de
light when you feed him Lang’s
Horse Meat from Saxton’s Farm
Supply store, 587 W. Ann Arbor
trail. Convenient packages. .
5-13-5tc
CHRISTMAS trees, wholesale,
choice trees: Balsam, Spruce.
Delivered. Livonia 4719.
__ ________________ 5-14-2tp
TWO good warm coats, size 14,
good condition, $7.00 each; 2
pair boots, worn one winter, size
5 and 6. $l00 pair. 540 Adams St.
Phone 1083-J.
5-ltc
MEN’S suits, jackets, trousers,
overcoats, s o m e practically
new; size 42; 2 boy’s suits, size 16;
set precision tools. Call 2378-W.
5-ltc
CHICAGO roller skates, boy’s
black, shoe style, smooth roll
ing, perfect condition, about size
7Vz. Will sell for $17.00. Phone
Ply. 1797-R after 3:30 p.m.
____ ___________________ 5-ltp
FAIRLY new junior size boy’s
bicycle, also one used crib. Phone
Livonia 6742.
5-ltc
GOING south. 2 caracul fur coats,
1 grey, 1 black, size 16; musk
rat cape; set black Fox furs; 2
suits, 4 dresses, size 14— all for
$60. See Mrs. Harris Saturdays or
Sundays, 44205 Ford road.
5-ltc
BOY’S 28in. bicycle, excellent
condition, ^ood tires, $25. Call
498-J._________ ^_________ 5-ltp
SET of Encyclopedia Americana.
30 volumes. 'Very good condition. Phone 1565-'W._______ 5-ltp
HARD-toe Hockey skates, size 2;
also leather aviator jacket,
size 36, both like new. Call 662-W
before 11 a.m. or in person at 710
N. Mill.
5-ltc
1 PR. wbmen’s Chicago roller
skates, size 7, just like new.
Call 654-J after 5 p.m.
5-ltc
BABY buggy, only used 6 months, just like new, $20. Call
Northville 498.
5-Up
27 FT. ’51 VENTOURA house
trailer. Phone 584-W. 424'05
Hammill.
5-ltc
FORMAL, size 16, with hoopskirt,
worn once; also man’s gabar
dine sport jacket, size 40. Phone
2364-XM, or 42141 Schoolcraft.
5-ltp
BRIDE dolls, $6.50 each; Toni
doll; large tricycle and scooter;
girl’s ice skates, sizes 2 and 6; toy
sewing machine; typewriter; ir
oning board; iron; books; other
toys. All in good condition and
'•^asonable. 194 Rose. Phone 1328.
5-ltp
2 BEAGLE pups, ready to run.
Your choice, $20. Phone 2159M.
5-ltc

265 W. Ann ArbopiRd. near Lilley

Day or Night

CA LL
151818 Benson Rd.

2 0 8 -W 2

Northville

'

189 W /l.iberiy ^

*

I

UR I

Next to Kroger's

Ph. 2366

W eber M achine Tool Co.
455 E. Cady St.

Northville

WANTED
VOLUNTEER FIREMEN
Superior Township
The Superior Township Board is
now ready to meet with all men,
who would consider acting as Vol>
unteer Firemen on the Township
Fire Department.
A meeting ior this purpose will be
held at the New Town Hall, 3040
Prospect Road, on Monday, Dec. 8,
1952 at 8:00 P.Al.
EMIL LIDKE, JR.
Township Clerk

Ph. 2366

TOOL SHAPER HAND
TOOL MILL HAND

O PEN S A T U R D A Y

DETROIT TRANSMISSION
DIVISION
G eneral Motors Corporatipn
28400 Plymouth Road between Inkster & Middlebelt

WANTED!

DARLING & COMPANY

P R O I^ P T

company
RO BERTS...
.
Phone 214 or 825^

1094 S. Main

• Experienced Arc Welders
• Tool Makers
• Die Makers
Long Program — 58 Hour Week

TOOL INKERS
TOOL HARDNER

For Prompt Service

20 l^StlTfghouse Automatic Washers
3 large Dryers — We assist youl

Phone
319

Forest Motor Sales

PRO D U CTIO N W O R K

ARC

639 S. Mill

W ELD ER S

O T H E R

I

M

A L E

H E L P

STEADY WORK

FOREST SELF SERVE LAUNDRY
Agents for
Judy's Cleaners

“The House That Service
is Building”

Semi-Skilled

F U E L O IL

LAUNDRY

Beautiful
1951 PLYMOUTH
Sedan, m any extras
$365.00 Down

M EN W A N T E D

(^ENN C. LONG

411 East Baseline

(Continued on page 6)

WORK NEAR YOUR HOME AND
SAVE TRAVEL TIME AND EXPENSE

PLUMBING
Master PlumJ^er
•Plum bing Supplies
Phone
•G u aran teed Service
Northville 1128

LADIES’ white ice skates, size 8;
baby high-chair, in good condi
tion. Phone 2029-R.
5-ltc
BEAUTIFUL black Cocker Span
iel puppies, AKC registered, 7
weeks old. Call 1566-R12.
5-ltc
GIRL'S Monarch bicycle. 28”, ex
tras included. $18.00: also good
electric iron, $2.00. Phone 1433-R.
5-ltc
PAIR of skis with or without
poles, 5'ii ft. with bindings. Ex
cellent for gift. Very reasonable
price. Douglas Fluelling, 8401
Joy, road. Phone 1416-J2.
5-ltp

W ANTED

Forest Motor Sales

1094 S. Main

Thursday, December 4. 1952 5

KELSEY hand-printing press,
size 3 x 5 . Cabinet with type
and necessary■equipment to begin
printing. Good condition. Reasonable. Call 1413.
5-ltp
PING Pong table, regulation size.
Phone 530 or apply at 9229 S.
Main._______________
5-ltp
PAIR men’s hockey skates, size
8, good condition. Phone 1498-R.
________________________ 5-ltc
BOY’S boxing gloves and punch
ing bag, good condition: 335
Roe. Phone 437.
5-ltp
BOY’S bicycle, $5; explorer’s
complete uniform; boy’s blue
top coat and suit, size 14 or 16
years. 599 Virginia. ,
________________________5-ltp
GIRL’S 26 inch bike, good condi
tion. Call 329-M.
5-ltc
IDEAL pets for children. Beauti
ful Pereuvian Cavies. “RagMops,” and golden Hamsters. Call
2047-W. 8876 Sheldon rd.
_____________________ 5-15-3tp
CAMERA and accessories, worth
$110., will sell for $75. Kodak
Tourist, case, adapter, kit, flash
unit and range finder. Good buy.
Phone 153. __
5-ltp
BOY’S bicycle, 26 in., tank model,
deluxe, maroon with chrome
wheels. 11688 Russell. Phono
1156-R.
5-ltc

"The House That Service
is Building”

Detroit — WArwick 8-74D0

Phone Ply. 208-W2

MAIL

Miscellaneous For Sole 5 Miscellaneous For Sale 5

1941 DODGE
Sedan
Must be seen to be
appreciated!
$189.00 Full Pricell

Phone Collect to

Ply. 1701-J

PLYMOUTH

Dead Stock Removal

Gas & Oil Automatic Furnaces
Flat Duct Work — No Cash Required

24 Hr. Service!

THE

W

A L L

W

IR E

P R O D U C T S

M.YMOUTH, MICHieAN

CO .

r
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,Miscellcmeous W anted 24.

Classified A dvertising

GOOD CLEAN used furniture
for cash or trade. Call at 277
North Main S t Phone 2^3. A. M.
Bullard, owner.
24-49-t£c
SITUATION WANTED. Experi
enced Scandanavian woman will,
take complete charge of cooking,
for your weddings or parties or
will serve Smorgasbord if you de
sire. Best of references. Call Livo
nia 2840;_____________24-14-41C
WOMAN wants day work. Phone
212Q-W.
24-lte
WANTED, Ping Pong table.. 67^
I Forest ave. Phone 232-W after
4 p.m.__________________ 24-Up
WANT to buy round dining room
table, Queen Ann style. Phone
Livonia 3338.____________ 24-ltc
i WILL care for children in my
home while mother works, any
age. \'2 block from Smith school.
Call 287-W.
24-ltc
WANT to do baby sitting in my
home while mother works. Call
2309-W._________________24-ltc
WANT part time work of any
kind, mornings. Have shop ex
perience. Phone Livonia 4117.
______ 24-ltp
WOUD like electric-train in good
condition. Phone Northville
510-W2.
24-ltp

Mtecellcmeous For Sole 5 Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8 Busineiy Services
(Continued from page 5)

DACHSHUND puppies A.K.C.
kennel, black and tan and red.
Phone Plymouth 1963-Jl. 5-ltp
SMALL size heavy built tri
cycle, like new, cost $25, will sell
for $15. 594 Edison._______ 5jd^
STURDY tricycle and child’s
chest of drawers. Reasonable.
Call 7ft4-M._______________5-ItcAQUA formal, size 9-11, $5; pair
white shoe ice skates, size 8,
$2. Call 1456-W.______________

Apcortmezits Fot Rent

6

FURNISHED 2 room apartment
and bath, utilities. 8714 Brookville road, Plymouth.
6-ltp
FURNISHED first floor apart
ment, 3 rooms and bath. Pri
vate entrance. 2 adults only. Ref
erence. Call 2385-J evenings.
______________________6-14-2tc
UNFURNISHED apartment, heat
ed, 2 rooms and bath. Newly
decorated. Employed couple. In
quire at 358 E. Main, Northville.
6-14-2tp
SMALL 3 room apartment com
pletely furnished. Light, heat
and gas, private entrance and
bath. Phone 742-W._______ 6-ltc
PARTLY furnished, to Reliable
employed couple, references re
quired. Phone 1554-W or 1142
South Main street.________ 5-ltc
FURNISHED apartment, couple
only. 37517 Ann Arbor road.
_______
6-ltc
FOR RENT on Evergreen St.,
well located unfurnished upper
income apartment, three large
rooms, A-1 kitchen and bath, gar
age, adults only, $65 mo. Call
1975, Stark Realty, 831 Penniman.
_____________________ 6-ltp

Houses For Rent
SMALL home for 5 months. Stove
and refrigerator. Couple pre
ferred. References. $90. Phone
2120-J.
^
7-ltc
7 ROOM house. Eight Mile road
near Middlebelt. Phone Farmington 2531-M.___________ 7-ltc
FOUR room house on Powell rd.
Phone 874-J2.___________ 7-ltc
MODERN 5 rooms, one floor, oil
heat, neat and clean. Livonia
near Newburg road. Luttermoser. Plymouth 1653-M.__________
TWO bedroom farm house near
Plymouth, basement and full
bath. Phone Plymouth 2245.
________________________ 7-ltc
INCOME houses for rent. 4 and 5
bedrooms. Phone 1894-W2.
_______
7-ltc

ROOM for rent, gentleman only.
Phone 1963-Mll.________ 8-ltc
ROOM for rent in nice home in
good location. Can be seen at
154 S. Mill.______________ 8-ltc
NICE comfortable sleeping room
in modern home. 732 N. Har
vey street. Phone Plymouth
1243-M.__________________8-ltc
PLEASANT room in modern
home, gentlemen only. Phone
530, 9229 South Main street.
________________________8-ltc
GENTLEMEN. Targe pieasam
sleeping room with double
beds. Also room for single. InnerSpring mattresses. Close to
town. 1222 Penniman.____ 8-ltc
ROOM and board for 3 clean so
ber men. Near Ford Tank. Ex
cellent meals. Livonia 5372, 34091
Orangelawn._____________ 8-ltp
SLEEPING room for 1 or 2 gen
tlemen. 167 easier between
Mill and Holbrook. Outside en
trance and near Burroughs.
________________________ 8-ltc
LARGE pleasant sleeping room,
suitable for working couple or
2 gentlemen. Phone Northville
93-M.
8-ltc
ROOM for i-ent, gentleman only.
1046 Church street .
8-ltp
ROOM for rent. Call 1243-R or
678 N. Harvey St. after 4 p.m.
8-ltc
LARGE sleeping room tor rent,
girls only. 763 W. Ann Arbor
trail. Phone 241-R.
8-ltp
LARGE comfortable room for 2
or 3 working men. 34110 Plym
outh rd., near Farmington rd.
8-ltc
NEWLY decorated sleeping room.
Private entrance, connecting
bath. References. Phone 224-W.
________________________8-ltp
GENTLEMEN. Room, small sin
gle. 8875 Elmhurst. Phone
1507-W._________________ 8-ltp

Rentals W anted

RESPONSIBLE couple desires
two bedroom furnished house
in Livonia, Plymouth or Farmington. Call Livonia 4702._____ 9-ltc
RESPONSIBLE couple, no child
ren, no pets, desire unfurnish
ed house or apt. Phone Liv. 4864.
_____ __________
9-ltp
YOUNG couple want apartment
in or near Northville or Plym
outh. Phone Northville 170-R.
_______________________ 9-ltp
RESPONSIBLE Chfistian couple
need 3 dr 4 podbi apartment in
Plymouth or vicinity. Prefer fur
nished but must be clean and
warm. Best of references avail
able, Phone Logan 3-4338.
9-ltc
Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8
MOTHER & child, desperately
ROOM for 1 or 2 gentlemen or a
in need of a home, would ac
man and wife. 10740 Wayne cept 2 rooms with kitchen privi
road/
8-ltc leges or apartment furnished or
unfurnished. Please call 1846-R.
Will furnish references.
9-ltc
RESPONSIBLE
couple
with
four
Cedar •
school aged children, are des
i
perately in ru^ed of unfurnished
house or apartment. Phohe 1294-J
^loset Lining
or 9285 Elmhurst street.
9-ltp
YOUNG couple desire 3 or 4 room
19V 2C
Sq.Ft.
furnished apartment near Plym
outh or Northville. CaU 1206 oi'
' Cash an d Carry .
117-Wl. Ask for Jim.'
9-ltp
»
WANT to rent 2 or 3 bedroom
unfurnished home. Can fur
nish references. Phone 388-R.
9-ltc
305 N. Main — Plymouth
^
*r r f f
f j\TJ" jL f j
Business Services
10
LAMP shades, custom made, re
styled, recovered, new frames
1948 CHEVROLET
if n e e d ^ Free estimate. Fran
ces Chaney, 624 Pacific, Phone
Fleetmaster, 2 door
636J.
10-31-tfc
TRENCH
digging,
loading
and
Beautiful blue finish.
hauling, excavating, light bull
dozing, grading. Fill dirt, top soil,
$269.00 Down
sand and gravel. Place your order
now. Phone Plymouth 1897. G.
“The House That Service
Pardy, 1450 Junction, at foot of
is Building"
Sunset
10-2-t£c
Ml^^RlGERATIOlV sarvioa. AU
makas. d<»nastic and commarForest Motor Sales
ciaL
rafrigaralors for tala.
1094 S. Main
Ph. 2366 . WaatRabuUt
Bros. Applianca. 507 South
f' Maiiv plwna 302.
10-46-tle

GENERAL BUILDING, carpen
ter work and all types of ce
ment, block hnd brick work. Paul
Woodard. 8603, Ravine Dr. Phone
233T-J. Plymouth._____ 10-19-tfc
M A T T R E S S E S ana B OX
S P R I N G S made to order.
Call and deliver in Plymouth
territory. Make your old mat
tress into an inner spring. All
kinds of repairs, all sizes. Adam
Hock Beddmg Co. 7951 Earhart
road, corner Six Mile Rd. Phone
South Lyon 3855._____ 10-27-tfc
FOR BETTER service call Better
Home Appliance^ 'Plymouth
160. Washing m ^hihe repairs and
parts and TV arid radio service.
____________________ 10-42-tfc
PAINTING, paperhanging, wall
washing. 27 years of exper
ience. Latest color scheming and
finest material. Broome, phone
Plym. 1394-R or Middlebelt 5969.
10-50-tfc
FLOOR sanding and finishing.
Free estimates. Tom Cnafk,
Northville 908-Jl.
10-24-tfc
SEE Jim French for fill dirt, sand,
gravel, top soil. 32719 Brown.
Garden City. Phone days Plym
outh 637-W. Phone evenings Mid
dlebelt 2274.
10-42-tfc
SANITATION service, s e p t i c
tanks cleaned and installed.
Otto Tarrow. 14305 Stark Road.
Phone Livonia 3680.
.
10-31-tfc
TYPING IS OUR BUSINESS
For complete stenographic serv
ice, call the Lettter Shop. Call 44-J.
10-49-tfc
CABINET makei. Bars, kitchen
cabinets, cupuoards, modern
istic desks, all kinds cabinet
work. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. F. Miller, 10740 Wayne Rd.
Phone Livonia 3771
10-39-tfc
TYPEWRITER repair; also new
and used typewriters and add
ing machines. Ribbons and car
bon paper. Plymouth Mail. Phone
1600.
10-45-tcf
GENERAJj builder, new homes
and repairing, also shingling.
Walter Schifle. 11655 Francis,
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W.
10-49-tfc
PAINTING and aecorating. Pap
er hanging. Wood finishing of
all kinds. 35 years experience.
For estimate call 2082R. 10-13-tfc
LICENSED BUILDER.
New
homes, remodeling, cement and
block work,. Free estimates. Leo
Maple St. Call Hs^motttti 'I7 « .'
10-45-tfc
NETWORK Television Service.
Calls made in your home. $4.00.
We replace your warranted parts
at no extra cost. For comp^enl
approved service, call us today.
Uvonia 3552*
18-27-tlc
FARM LOANS—^Through Feder
al Land Bank. Long terms, 4
per cent loans. Convenient p ^ ments allowing special payments
at any time without penalty
charge. Call or vprite: Robert

Lost
Busineas Services

Help W anted .

PAINTING, paperhanging, wall
washing. Our winter prices are
in effect now. Broome, Middlebelt 5969 or Ply. 1394-R.
10-13-tfc
DRIVEWAYS are my special.
Road gravel, $2. per yard: stone,
$3.25 per ton. Clayton's Truck
ing and Supply. Livonia 3684.
^ _______10-13-4tp
DRAPERIES and cornices, custom
made bv Rey Mac Studios.
Phone 1964-J.
10-10-9tc

GIRL wanted for full or part
time. No experience necessary.
Please apply in person. Papes’
House of Gifts, 863 W. Ann Arbor
trail.
23-ltc
DESPERATE mother wants wo
man who needs home and some
wages. Light housekeeping and
care of year old child. Call 2145-R
after 4:30 p.m.__________ 23-ltp
MAN to do odd jobs around house
one day. Car necessary. Phone
Plymouth 2245._________ 23-ltc
INSULATION SALESMAN
I want a man who is interested
in making at least $7500 per year
to operate in closed territory in
Plymouth and Northville. Must
have car. Unle.'s you are aggres
sive, can manage your own ter
ritory and your selling time, and
are able to close, do not apply.
Write Box 1870, c.'o Plymouth
Mail.
23-ltc
YOUNG lady for filing and cler
ical work in parts department.
Apply in person, Ted Johnson,
1205 Ann Arbor road.____ 23-ltc
■WOMAN to care for child morn_ings. Call Livonia 6672. 23-ltc
GIRL or woman houscVlceeper,
full charge of one child. Phone
227-M.
23-ltc
WOMAN or girl looking for
home, to care for 2 children, 6
and 3, while mother works. Call
Livonia 2376 after 3.______ 23-ltc
WANT, young man for woodworkitaci^op. Phone 530 or
apply
Main.
28-ltp
DEMONSTRAipOR or salespeople
or people with availability to
talk to public. Unusual oppor
tunities, high earnings. Call Ply
mouth 559-W2.
23-ltc
OIL burner service men, exper
ienced only. Equipped trucks
furnished. All union benefits,
year round work, for men who
qualify. Apply John M. Campbell,
Inc., 38630 Plymouth road or
phone Plymouth 1504.
23-ltc
00000000000^0000^0090000000'm^'^<m0^

Real Estate W anted

11

ALBERTS - pays cash for G.I.
eauity.
ALBERTS - buys land contracts.
ALBERTS - buys and sells acre
age, small farms, residential
and business lots.
FOR A QUICK DE.-^L SEE
ALBERTS
33403 Plymouth Road
_________ ll-12-6tp

Miscellaneous for Rent 12
WALLPAPER STEAMER. WAX
POLISHER, HUG SHAMPOOER, all new equipment. Call 727
Pease Paint and Wallpaper on
Penniman Ave., across from the
First National Bank.
12-tfc
FOR RENT: Two halls for all
occasions. B. L. Coverdill. Ph.
1430-W.
12-12-tfc
Ha l l for rent above Beyer Rexall Drugs, 165 Liberty. Phone
211.
12-13-tfc

W anted—Farm

14

23

STANDING TIMBER, virgin or
second growth for piling or saw
logs. Write Mich-Lg-Pen Forest
Products Co.. P.O. Box 56, Howell
or phone James A. Herman
Howell 1588-R (evenings only.)
MONEY to loan to responsible ____________________
14-13-3tp
parties to finance purchase and 000000000000000000000<^'^<0^^^>^>^i^^^^
construction of homes. Plymouth
23
Federal Savii^s, 865 B. Main St. Help W anted
Plymouth,'Michigan. Phone 455.
Miscellaneous W anted 24
10-6-tfc
G. M. Ternstedt
Stenographers
FOUR hour odorless dry clean
WANTED, used hand and power
28400 Plymouth Rd.
ing and pressing at Judy’s Dry
mowers, top prices paid. Mower
Employment Office
cleaning Plant. Cash and carry.
service
on all makes. West Bros.,
open
Saturday
a.m.
188 W. L ib e rt street. 10-15-tfc
Inc.,
534
Forest. Ply. 888.
______________________23-7-tfc
PERSONAL loans on your signa
_____________________24-24-tfc
SALESMAN
for
farm
equipment
ture, furniture or car- Plymouth
retailing. Unusual opportunity WANTED: Roofing and siding
Finance Co. 274 S. Main St. Phone
jobs. Easy pay plans. Estimates
1630.1
10-28-tfc working with leading lines. Ap
j
freely
and promptly given. Kindply
in
person
to
Ted
Johnson,
LIVONIA
Johnson Farm Service, 1205 Ann ' ly phone 744. Sterling Freyman.
REFRIGERATION
23-ltc
24-26-tfc
SERVICE Arbor Rd., Plymouth.
Over 20 years experience
Domestic - Commercial
PHONE - LIVONIA 2605
10-14-tfc
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Licensed by Stale & Bonded
Reasonoable rales
Immediate Service
MOLLARD SANITATION
11636 Inkster Rd.
Ke. 2-6121
Livonia 3233
10-13-19tp

26

KEYS in leather pouch in down
town Plymouth. Please call
1108 or 43.______________ 26-ltc
r PAIR childrens glasses with
flesh colored frames. Phone
243-W.__________________26-ltc
LOST, yellow and white cat, ans
wers to the name of "Toughie”.
Children’s pet. Call 2034-W.
_______26-ltc

27

Card of Thanks

MY heartfelt thanks, for all
cards and get well wishes
which I received during my stay
in the hospital and convalescense
at home.
.
Oral B. Rathbun
27-ltp
I WISH to express sincere thanks
to my many friends who sent
the lovely gifts, flowers and cards
during my recent illness.
Mrs. Ray Groomer
27-ltp
WE wish to thank our neighbors
and friends for their many acts
of kindness duiVig our recent
bereavement. Also' Elder Athol
Packer. Elder Noble Gault, Mrs.
Noble Gault for her lovely sing
ing, the pallbearers, Edr/in
Schrader The Schrader Funeral
Home, Mrs. O’Conner, Reorgan
ized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lennox
27-ltp

1x1 Memoriam

28

'00000000000000000000000000000000
IN memory of Anna E. Myers
who passed away Dec. 3, 1943.
God gathered every gracious
thing
Mingled them with each other
And gave to us, our greatest joy
The loving heart of Mother.
Greatly missed by her children
28-ltp

D IR EC T O R Y
pf Reliable Business firm s

y

Servke

Call Us Today
For Swift
TV
469

No need to go without television enjoyment for days.
Our swift pick-up, trained technicians, and complete supply
of nationally known parts, insures rapid results — depend
able service!

WATSON'S Radio & TV Service
Tried the rest, now try the best
21 years of service experience
9065'Elmhurst

Phono 469

LAUNDRY

Plymouth Automatic Lauudry
Pickup and Delivery Servie'e
Open daily 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. except Tues. and Thurs. 8 to 6,
Sat. 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

129 W. Ann Arbor Trl. corner S. Mill Phone 1458

INSURANCE

WILUAM WOOD AGENCY, Inc.
“To Be Sure—Insure.’’ All kinds of GOOD INSURANCE

276 S. Main

Phone 22

New & Used AUTO PARTS

Plymouth Repbeemeut Parts
We buy wrecked, burned, & dam'ag’ed cars.
INSTALLED WITHOUT CHARGRE
• Mufflers
• Springs
• Tail Pipes
• Auto Glass

Plymouth

876 Fralick

Phone 9159

00000000000000000000000000000000

Notices

29

00000000000000000000000000000000
REV, Agnes Hawkins. Clairvoy
ant and Trance medium. Read
ings by appointment only. Mid
dlebelt 3594.
29-20-tfc
OLD fashioned bazaar at St.
John’s Episcopal church, Har
vey at Maple, December 5 from
2-8, December 6 from 10-5. Spon
sored by St. John’s Auxiliary.
29-ltc
------------- ★ ------------Good way to prevent curtain
rods from tearing the fabric when
you are slipping on freshly iron
ed curtains is to put a thimble or
the cut-off finger of an old glove
on the rough end of the rod.

STORM SASH S DOORS

BEDWELL'S Cabiuet Shop
Aluminum & Wood Combination Storm Windows & Doors
Custom Work

181 W. Liberty

Phone 1987

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

HUBBS & GILLB

Pre-Christmas Specials!

SAVE $ $ $
Year-End Clearance

S P E C A L SER V IC E

Complete line of domestic and commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES
11021 McClumphia Rd.
Phone 711 or 786-W

FREE ESTIM ATE SERVICE

D. GAUN & SON
Get our free estimate on remodeling your kilclien with
Youngstown steel cabinets & Formica tops.
No down payment, up to 36 mo. to pay on F.H.A.

MAKE OF CAR

Down Payment

848 Pennim an

1951 NASH RAMBLER Country Club
Sedan. Custom Equipment. OD______ V****®
1951 RAMBLER Custom Convertible
CA AA
OD, Low Mileage, Beautiful________
1951 NASH STATESMAN. OD MetaUic
Green Finish. Custom Ecpiipment_____
V
1951 NASH STATESMAN. OD, Metallic
^SA A
Bronze Finish. Like New----------------1950 NASH AMBASSADOR. Custom
Equipment. Like New Tires__________ i 9
1950 HASH AMBASSADOR. Radio.
AQ SA
H e ^ r . OD, New Whitewalls________ t p O v V
1949 HUDSON CLUB COUPE. Radio,
AAAA
Heater. Tires Like New------------------- V ® W

ON USED CARS
k

Get a good deal from us and we m ean it—no re a s o n ^ le offer
will be turned down. All used cars o re gone over with a fine
tooth comb—get a cor where you know the DEAL will be f Ai R!

Select From Choice
1949 - 1950 - 1951

25 CARS TO
CHOOSE FROM

PONTIACS—CHEVROLETS—PL'nilQUTHS—FORDS an d otbeis.

Phone 293

SERVICE STATION

BU R tirS SERVKE
Sinclair Products
Hunting and Fishing Licenses
Complete line of ammunition & fishing tackle

606 S. Main

Phone 9130

n O O R SANDERS

TOP TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

EGER-JACKSON, INC.
Floor Sandnra, Wall Steamers, and Floor Polishers to rent.

852 W. Axm Arbor TraiL Plymouth

□
OP£N EVENfNGS

BERRY
847 W. Ann Arbor B li

A

A T C m R S d IN

30-DAY
GUARANTEE
FIVE-DAY
DRIVING TEST

• AU. CARS
W1NTERQ£D
• LU STgg r ^ j g ^

FOR PROIKHPION

INC

.Bhcui^SQQL

SSCFonst

Phone 888

Phone 1552

GLASS

PLYMOUTH GLASS CO.
Commercial and Residental Glazing
■R Table Tops
★ Mirrors
★ Store Fronts
ic S a^ty Glass
:Ar I ^ a i r s

1145 Starkweather

Phone 603
Lst ;
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S P E C IA L SER V ICE

DIRECTORY
O l Reliable Business Firms

approaching the 6000 mark
FRK

DISHiMiSTER

A lready well over 5 ,5 0 0 paid

INSTALLED

subscribers take The Plym outh
with every new contract signed on a complete installation of
plumbing on new houses.
t

Mail each week.

That means at

CALL 2226 TODAY!

CHARLES E. MILLER
Licensed Master Plumber
Sewers Electrically Cleaned
Free Estimates Cheerfully Given on Repairs, or New Work

Phone 2226

Plymouth

BULLDOZING

LOUIS J. NORMAN
Bulldozing — Excavating — Loading — Grading
For faster service place your order early
Two machines available

Phone 228M

41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail

GENBRAL AUTO REP>^IR

STAN HAWKER'S SERVICE
Texaco Gas & Oil
—
Firestone Tires
Batteries — Wrecker and Road Service

906 S. Main St.

Phone Ply. 9280

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLIES

Plymouth Plumbing and
This W eek's Special!
$70.00

5 ft. cast iron bath tubs...

Phone 1640

1449 W. Liberty

T

CHRISTMAS TREES-FUEL-COAL

CURMFS FEED STORE
Fresh cut Christmas trees, all sizes
Package Coal
—

—
Trailers to rent.
Vitality Dog Food.

41187 E, Ann Arbor TrL

Phone 1210

WOUNDED LOADED THROUGH TRAIN WINDOWS . . . Here is how wounded soldiers of the BOK army
were loaded into a train to be taken to army medical centers. Doors of the cars were too small te J
admit the stretchers and the wounded men had to be inserted through the windows.
____
...t T

look for your advertising message

Last Riles Read
For Elmer Gray
El.mcM' E. G: a>'. 91. of 36075 Six
Mile road. pa,'Si.(i away Thursda.v.
November 127. alter a .short illness
following a frai.turod hip.
Surviving an.’ his son, Ellis E.
Gray of Detroit: tliree daughters,
Mrs. Iva Brigg of Tipton: Mrs.
Sara A. Ren.vuk of Livonia and
Mrs. Olive W. Knoeh of Lincoln
Park: also surviving are his sis
ter, Ml'S. Emma B. Hannan of
Toledo, Ohio: sc'ven grandchild
ren, 19 great grandchildren, other
relatives and many friends. His
wile. Mrs. M:.^\' A. Gray and his
son, Harold
Gray preceded
him in death.
Mr. Gray was a resident of
^ iv o n ia for C6 years, and was for*mcr l y of Detroit. He was a mem
ber of the Plymouth Methodist
church.
Services were held from the
Sch^der Funeral home, Monday
at 1 p.m. Reverend Melbourne I.
Johnson officiated. Hymns wore
rendered on the organ by Mrs.
Edna O'Ci’nm r. The active pallbtarers were Elmer Gray, Ralph
Renwiek, Perry Ferguson, Morris
Cornell, Edward Lobb and Lysle
Gr^g. Interment was in Riversidt cemetery.
Mr. and Mr.s. Conrad Olson and
daughter, Ina of Brownell street
were thv Thunk.-giving day din
ner gue-'ts of tlu'ir son and daughter-in-hiw. Mr. ar>d Mrs. Willard
Olson of Imlay City. Also pre
sent at tile dinner was Mr. Butler
and Mrs. William Cody and sons.

V2 ton STUDEBAKER
Pick-Up
Runs like new!
$195.00 Down
“The House That Service
is Building"

HEATING

Forest Motor Sales

HAROLD E. STEVENS

1094 S. Main

Oil Burner Service
Air Conditioning
Heating

857 Pennim an (rear)

least 2 0 ,0 0 0 readers in this area

Ph. 2366

each week.

Every page of The Plymouth
KNOTTY SOLUTION TO PROBLEM . . . Mothers of Kennedy Town
ship area of Pittsburgh came up with this solution to problem of
keeping children from darting into trafBc. Gimmick is clothesline
L with a knot for each child, which keeps each child in a aafe place.

Joseph E. Gill
Interred Here

RED FACES RED . . . The
Yugoslav Com m unist party w as
em barrassed in Zagreb when
P eter Stambolic (above), pre
m ier of Serbia, was accused of
wife stealing on thp door of

Congress.

—-

If baby Iteeps slipping around
in the bathtub try putting a towel
on the bottom. You won't have to
use any strangle holds, and the
whole process I'f bathing him will
be simplified.
Something you want to sell?—
Use a classified.
■P

Joseph E. Gill, 80, of Burdick
street. Kalamazoo, passed away
at his residence on Friday, Nov
ember 28.
He was born October 24, 1872,
at YpsilantL the .son of George
and P h o eb e^lk He-was a retired
luinlaer dealer. His wife. Maiy
Jane, preceded him in death- on
January 16, 1952.
Mr. Gill was a member of the
second church of Christ, Scientist
in Kalamazoo.
He is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. A. R. Carstange of Kala
mazoo; three sons, -Maxwell H.
of Cross Roads, California; Ken
neth R. of Southgate, California;
and Joseph of Milwaukee, Wis
consin; a sister Mrs. Christine
Young of Winterhaven, Florida;
and four grandchildren.
Services were read at the
Tiucsdale Funeral home, Kala
mazoo, at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday,
with bural today. Thursday, in
Clierry Hill cemetery at 11 a.m.
------------- --------------Jewelers and furriers have
p obably done more to heal do
mestic troubles than all of the
judges of this republic.

Mail is an interesting page and
carries something of interest to
the residents of this community

People do not buy magazines or
newspapers unless they intend to
read them. This has been proven
time after time throughout Am er
ica and this is the reason that
National advertisers, chain stores,

Phone 1697

great merchandising firm s, utilities

TELEVISION & RADIO SERVICE

CLOVER ItUVISION SERVKE
We service all makes and models of:
Radios — Television Sets — Car Radios

and the like, use only advertising

LUMBER

Call by noon ior service on some day
173 W. Liberty
Phone 822

th at

offer

bonafide

paid circulation.

SERVICE STATION

BURGETT^ GULF SERVICE
General Repairing
Gas — Oil and Fuel Oil — Kerosene
White Gas — Parts and Accessories

285 N. Main O"'" lx«pt'sun§ay'

Ml

jbr ‘Aroundthe nouseyofe!

SHOE REPAIR

Jerry's SHOE SERVIQ
Also a complete line of hobby equipment & supplies.

284 S. Main

Plymouth

N okf

$ ^ 8 0

IVF OFFER
COVERNMENT SWORN CIR^UUTION
and 20/N M ) readers in tins area

/M.lSS.>Gt £ PHYSICAL THERAPY

CARLSON, JEALTH STUDIO
Massage — Electrotherapy — Colonic Irrigation
For the relief of
Neuritis—Arthritis—Lumbago—Constipation—^Nervousness *

P|k>fes8ioncd Cenlw Bldg.

r

Phone 1095

IS THERE A B IT T ER P L A C E f O I Y O U ,
M R . « M » a 4 A « tT : T O P L A C E Y O U t
C H K O T M A S M EICH AN IBilSE M E S S A G E ?
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First Reports Made on 500 Men
Participating in Cancer Drive
Volunteers of the Amciican I of 50 and 69 in Plymouth. These
Cancer Society in the Plymouth I case histories are included in the
area have besun their first fol 210,000 men in New York, Illi
low-up reports on some 500 local nois, Minnesota, Michigan, New
men who aie participating in Jeiicy, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin,
the national survey which will Iowa and Calift)inia who volun
eventually deteiminc whether tarily contributed information
there is a relationship between about smoking or non-smoking
smoking and lung canexf.
habits to the ACS. In all, 27,000
The survey began a year ago volunteer researchers conducted
Vhen 50 volunteer researchers ob the survey.
tained the smoking histories of
Chairman of the sui vey in Ply
some 500 men between the ages mouth is Mrs. Austin Stecker,

He'll point
with pride to
this gift!
WATCHES THAT

wiai tk m elm
AUTOMATICS

45455 North Territorial road. Mrs.
Walter Wilkie of Canton Town
ship is also leading a group in her
community who have interview
ed 50 men there.
“This major study was under
taken by the ACS,” Mrs. Stecker
said, “because of the alarming
increase in lung cancer in re
cent years. The dea.th rate from
it has tripled in the last 20 years.
Lung cancer is now the second
highest cause of death from can
cer in men.”
The follow-up report by the
volunteer researchers who con
ducted the original poll of facts
will show whether the person
under study has died since sub
mitting his smoking history for
study. If so, it will give the place
and date of death.
“This will enable statisticians
studying the case histories at the
national ACS office in New York
to determine the cause of death
from death certificates and other
medical records,” Mrs. Stecker
said. “Then they will sift the
data to determine whether death
rates from cancer are any greater
among smokers than among nonsmokers.”
These follow-up reports will be
made annually for a period of
from three to five years, or until
sufficient evidence has been ac
cumulated to know whether
smoking does or does not have
any relation to lung cancer.
“Already”, Mrs. Stecker re
ported, “the survey has revealed
interesting facts about smokinghabits. Of those polled, 18 per
cent have never smoked— except
possibly for a few experimental
puffs. Six per cent have never
smoked more than occasionally.
The remaining 76 per cxnt are or
have been regular smokers.
“Older men in the study have
smoked less than younger men.
Only 16 per cent of the 50-54 age
group have never smoked, while
23 per cent of the 65-69 haven’t
smoked. Also the older men have
shown a much greater tendency
to quit smoking than the younger
men.
“Study of the first follow-up
reports should also reveal new
and important facts. The 210,000
men under study are dying at
the rate of about 13 a day, it is
estimated.”
--------------------i f - —

In Baltimore, Hester Haring,
59, who was ari'ested for taking
number bets, paid her $762 fine
with 6.000 pennies, 1,100 nickels,
200 dimes, 680 quarters, 482 half
dollars, $216 in folding money.

They are thin and trim, wind
themselves with every movement of
your wrist and keep wonderful time.
Go modern with a Longines-Witthauer Automatic.
Let us show them to you! Other Longines-Wittnouer
watches as low as $37.50.
■UDGET TERMS

Better see beglinger for better
deal. New and used cars.

Com bination
Doors

IP DESIRED

2' 6"

sEYFRIED

J

JEWELERS

Formerly Herrick's
Phone 1197

839 Penniman

X

6' 8"—IH " thick

*15“ E.
Cash and Carry
305 N, Main — Plymouth

• Apply with brush or roller
• Dries amazingly fast
• Extra washable—scrubbable

$4.95 Gallon

Here's the paint everyone is talking about—the paint which makes
interior decorating so easy and so much fun. M ade with emulsified
synthetic rubber. Sateen provides a beautiful, durable finish to the
interior surfaces over which it is used. Almost anyone can apply it
with brush or roller. It is ecohomical to use — economical to maintain.

I

O’B R I E N
PAINTS

Pednt and W allpaper Coi
.

Hilda Sessions
Dies at 54 After
Lingering Illness

Square Dancers Swing,
Sway at Bird School
Members of the Plymouth
square dance advanced group will
meet tonight, December 4 at 8
p.m. at the Bird school gymnas
ium. The committee extends a
cordial welcome to all who are
interested in square dancing to
come and join in the fun and
fellowship.
The beginners group will meet
next Thursday, December 11 at 8
p.m. at the Bird school gymnas
ium. This group is open to local
couples who wish some instruc
tion in square and folk dancing.
------------- --------------The Plymouth branch of the
National Farm and Garden club
will hold their annual greens and
bake sale on Friday and Saturdy, December 12 and 13, fit West
Brothers store on Forest avenue,.
All proceeds will go to the club’s
scholarship fund.

A former Plymouth woman,
Mrs. Hilda A. Sessions, died in
Tujunga, California on November
24 following a lingering illness.
A life-long resident here until
she moved to California six years
ago, Mrs. Sessions was 54 at the
time of her dac^.
She was l&rn in March, 1898,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Olds, both of whom pre
ceded Mrs. Sessions in death.
Funeral services were held last
Saturday in Tujunga, with burial
there.
Survivors are her husband
James, a son, John, a stepson,
Robert, and a daughter Virginia,
as well as an uncle, George Hillif
mer.
if
if
If
Witkowski Seeks
If
If
Candidacy for
If
if
Commission Post
If
a
*
(Continued from Page 1)
V
Witkowski figured prominently y
in the Chamber’s Christmas y
Lighting Program.
y
A native of Detroit, Witkowski yy
lived in Detroit and received his y
high school training there before yy
establishing residence in Plym V
outh three years ago. An air force yy
veteran, he was discharged in yy
1945 and Entered the Williams If
Schools of Prdsthetics in Pennsy yy
lvania, receiving a two-year y
y
training th6re.
y
In 1946, Witkowski established yy
the Plymouth. Dental Laboratory y
at 274 South Main street. As a ay
dental tecjioician, he works close V
ly w i t h .numerous dentists %
y
throughout the Plymouth area.
Witkg^WsJ!^^ a member, of the
Plymo^^i*R^ublican Club.
P r e c e d'i n g Witkowski’s an y
nouncement was a statement be yy
fore city commissioners made last y
week by Mrs. Eleanor Hammond If
If
saying she did not desire to seek y
reelection as city representative yy
to the Wayne county Board of y
y
Supervisors.
y
“I do not choose to run again yy
as I don’t have time to be home y
maker, county supervisor and city yy
commissioner,” she said. “I feel y
the offire should be mad’e avail yy
able td*^bmeone else.”
y
MrsLHammopd was appointed Ify
to thereounty .^l^ervisor post in y
1950 b i Mayor Russell M. Daane. yy
She ciM’rently holds one of three y
city commission posts, the terms yy
it
for whi^jb dO' not expire until m
1955. ■

PLYM O U TH
-

HARDW ARE

Offers you this modem miracle
j

by REMINGTON

Electric Shaver

You con stop worrying about his
CHRISTMAS Present Now!
Just bring in his old shaver now or after Christmas — and
receive a $7.50 TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE on a beautiful, new
Remington 60 Electric Shaver.

PLYM O U TH

HARDW ARE

Across the street from Dunning's
515 Forest

Phone 677

Deadline on Want Ads - 5:00 Tuei.

at DRAPERY FAIR!
Faille & Taffeta Bedspreads
Floral tops with contrasting
flounce. Rose, Blue, Wine
& Green.
SPECIAL

$

6.95

Tailored Rayon Panels
In beautiful decorator colors.
Yellow, Green, Blue d White,
Gold & Pink. 42x81....
* 1 .9 5 each

Cannon All Wool Blankets
Rose, Blue, Yellow, Green and
Green & Red.

Cannon 2 5 % Wool Blankets

By LYN COBTNELLT
MAY HAVE to find some' one to pinchhit for Eddie Can
tor for a while . . . It’s doubtful
that Eddie can do his next few TV
stints, even though his heart at
tack after the last one was termed
a “mild one” . , . Television is
rigorous for the healthiest, young
est person and it is undoubtedly
just short of suicide for a man in
his sixties, even though he has
done the same work all his life . . .
Here’s a switch: A movie company
is combining several of the “Wild
Bill Hickok’* video films into fea
ture-length movies to be shown in
theatres where the folks don’t yet
have television.
Mitzi Green is slated to become
the new “Baby Srtooks,” once the
former Fanny Brice vehicle hits
the airwaves . . . This is an un
enviable job as Miss Brice was so
much “Baby Snooks” that it will
be difficult for anyone to fill in.
much less some one so unlikely as
young, bouncey Mitzi . . . Radio
reminds one of Mark Twain’s quip
that “reports of my death have
been greatly exaggerated.”

Phone 727

6.95

Cannon Towels
$1 9 g

Beautifully Boxed .........

DRAPERY

up

FAIR
Phone 1810

842 Penniman

OUR

IS OPEN!
EQUIPMENT

/- N \

SPORTS

/

-

1’.^ / -

$5.50 & $6.65
ChilprDn are tough on toys! Thot'$ why It pays to buy the kind
o f duroble, long-pleosure-glving toys we corr^ You'll find our
store replete with everything from trains to sleds, from skates
toi blocks— everything for kiddies of oli ages . . . oil mode right
ond priced right!

• DOLL BEDS
$2.10—$2.45—$3.60
Mattresses—$1.20 & $1.70

BABY BUGGIES
$7.85 to $14.00

$4.50 & $8.50
Ring Extra

LIONEL TRAINS
$22.50 and up
Complete Stock of Accessories

WAGONS
$1.30 to $13.95

TOOL CHESTS
$2.50 to $24.95

ROCKING CHAIRS
Natural Finish $5.85
Musical Rocker $8.35
FuU Line of

1
! \

- t r u c k s & Pull Toys —
ERECTOR SETS
$2.00 and Up

FOOTBALLS
$3.85 to $6.50
HELMETS
$2.75 to $4.25

^

Genuine "Metropolitan'
FUR CATS & DOGS

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

PLYM OUTH

$2.85 — $5.25

H ARDW ARE

Across the street from DUNNING'S

‘••515 Forest 'l

Phone-877

dssL Near sad
— L.

$

Blue, Rose, Green, Rust

mSTARS

B e tte see BegBngw lor better

I..;

*12.95

.T H S .

Revealing part of an increased
public works program for next
year is City Manager Glassford
who said today that "'plans are
currently being studied to widen
and pave Main street from Penniman north to Church stroot."
This short block is becoming an
acute area of congestion during
the height of the 5 pm . business
hour, with traffic at times locked
bumper to bunoper overlapping
the stop light at'the city half.

PEASE
834 Penniman

(Continued from Page U
that property owners disavowing
public improvements sought by
some of their neighbors may re
quest the shelving of public
works projects. Objections must
be in written form and signed by
50 per cent or more of the real
property owners in the immed
iate abutting area of the public
improvement.
Hearing on public works pro
jects to get underway here in
April, 1953, will be held either
sometime in January or Feb
ruary. Objections will also be
heard by City Commissioners at
this time. Lists of the proposed
projects will be posted in the
city hall and bulletin boards plac
ed strategically throughout the
city.
Projects to be imdertaken will
Jbe special assessment improve
ments, with property directly
taxed under a present plan of
payment.
' ■
“Assessment depends on the
size of the project contemplated,”
Glassford informed. “Generally,
we try to keep payments down
to $50 or less each year, with
most assessments running for a
three-year period,” he said.
Lauding the city’s new charter
th a t' went into effect in Nov
ember, 1951, city officials point
out that public improvements are
forging ahead with limitations of
the old charter completely re
moved.
Those limitations hamstrung
public works projects here, under
the “old constitution” by limiting
assessable rates .to 25 per cent of
evaluation of the'land adjacent to
a contemplated .improvement.
Now, however, the city char
ter permits the city to borrow
money through, selling bond is
sues, pledging special assessments
against to pay fpr the loan, back
up by “full faith and. credit of the
city.”
Proof of the outstanding plan
ning that is rapidly cutting out
the era of potholes in the streets
filled with unhealthful stagnant
water, is this last year’s road
building program.
Since last April an estimated
$67,600 has been spent for street
paving, storm sewers, gravelling,
curbing and road oiling, only part
of an extensive summer building
program.
^
Here is p a r |^ thjrt, ijecord:
Over 7,725>dto^:^|$hirbs and
gutters werajEcOTT^tfte cost of
$15,000; 920
'fe^tary sev
ers were .a a S tiH H i. costing
$3,600; over 13,000 yards of bi
tuminous retread ' running for
nearly a mile was laid, with
7,850 feet of double-seal black
topping added to varying city
streets costing some $20,000. Road
oil that cost the city $3,500 tl'ps
vear will be doubled in the neixt
fiscal year’s budget,’ says City
Manager Glassford, who notes
that some $400 was also spent this
year for gravelling as was $15,000 for storm sewers.

PLATTER CHATTER
......
COLUMBIA:—An excellent longplaying album featuring the songs
from “Brigadoon,” featured in ”Iee
Capades of 1953,** has been released
by this company and it’s well
worth Investi^iag . » . It was re
corded by the lee •Capades orches
tra and choir under the mnsleal
direction of Jeri Majhall and fea
turing soloistu Lee Sunivan and
SaUy Sweetlandi. . . Songs include,
**ril Go Home wMi Bennie Joan,”
**The Heather on the HiU,” **From
This Day Ob.” ^^hrlgadooa,** **A1mosi Like Being ia Love**
**Come to Me» Bead to Me.**
In singles, doat miss Sinatra's
recording of ‘BiiHl f t the Blau»”
a honey. -

• Redi-mixed—easy to use

• Uniform, velvety sheen
• Many smart exciting colors

Urge Petitioiui as DPW
Deadline is Set by City

1

sit-
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Domino—Pure Cane
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SUGAR

,

COLD DAYS AHEAD
\\

\

\

o

'ijs P X
Campbells

> \0

TOMATO SOUP

Nu—Maid
1/

MARGARINE

No. 1 Can

(In V4 LB. Prints)

STA R-KIST-Chunk Style
•••••••

TUNA

LB.
>•••••*

Silver Floss

SAUERKRAUT

6

••••••••
• • • • I•

White Lily

V2 Oz. Can

• • • «•

CHEESE FOOD

No. 2V2

Can

Franco—American

SPAGHETTI

Dixie

Salad Dressing ORANGE JUKE
1+ ■ .

15^2 Oz. Con,

m

Donald Duck

Homogenized

Songstress

C

FROZEN FOODS

46 Oz.
Can

For

e

Fsas, Corn, French Fries, Spinach
Broccoli, Lima Beans, Green Beans
n

Tender-Juicy - Flavotful MEATS

Pkg.

U. S. Choice

Crisp-Fresh FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Round & Sirloin

U. S. No. 1-MlCHIGAN

STEAKS

P o tato es
^ Florida Juice *

Awrey Bakery
Almond Apple Filled Danish
COFFEE CAKES

ORANGES

Each

216 Size

LOAF CAKES
6 5 «

SKINLESS

Dozen

Marble Chiffon

Each

Tender—Juicy

Boston Butt

White Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
5 °29«

Pork Roast IIW IE N E R S
LB.

LB.

80 Size

Pay Checks Cashed

STORE

Prices Eilectiye
WecLrJ^ c« 3> Thru Tuesk, Dec. 9.1952

HOURS

M onday Thru W ednesday 9 :0 0 a.m . To 6 :0 0 p.m.
Thursday 9 :0 0 a.m . To 8 :0 0 p.m.
Fri. 9 :0 0 jijn. To 9K>0 pjn.—Sat. 9 :0 0 ajn. To 8 :0 0 p.in.

FREE PARKING

CTQ D E

HOURS
Vs.

■M
r*'--

W e R e se ry O T h e B ig h t
T o L im it Q u o n titie e
.. '.-a. !

J
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TRUCK DRIVER'S HEADACHE COVERS MAIN STREH WITH HAY
Hey! That's Hay
All O'r The Street
That load of hay all over the
main corner on Monday and
stacked high in front of The
Plymouth Mail wasn’t for our
presses nor did we order it for
packing purposes.
It seems a big trailer truck
from the Lithenberg and Son
hauling company of Highland
Park loaded* with 188 bales of
hay started to tip on the main

comer and 40 bales were deposit
ed in front of Homer Jewell’s
barber shop. The truck couldn’t
park until it got in frcfnt of The
Mail so the truck driver hauled
each bail frorr^ ^he ccfrner to the
truck where he stacked it prev
ious to reloading.
As it turned out he spent near
ly seven hours tuying to get it
back on the truck and on its
way to Detroit.
Normally this would be the
end of this story but five min
utes later as the overloaded truck
ambled down Main street on its
way to Detroit the bales again

started to slip. By the time they
reached Union street at the en
trance to the Daisy bales were
again dropping in the street and
just as the trufk got across from
Burgett’s Service station most of
the hay was again on city streets.
This time 120 bales were
strewn the distance of the block
and probably the world’s most
discouraged truck driver, Richard
Barson of Hazel Park, stood for
lorn on the curb with a hay hook
in his hand, surveying the sec
ond monumental job ahead.
When asked for a quote on his
misfortune by your reporter he

ffils Chnshnas qtve-

R uoaeALStov&i
C A N D I E S

The'gift everyone enjoysf

Chriftma* giving i$ m -p-o-o
satisfactory . , . when you select
Russell Stover Candies . . .
Ever hear of anyone who
didn't want them?

H E Y !!
W ATCH
YOUR

^O' V
\*.

TEMPERATURE
You wont the most value lor your dollar.
You wont the most heat from your lueL
You wont comfort from the cold w eather coming.

THEN PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH ECKLES
HEADQUARTERS FOR COAL

Pocahontas Now Available
Coal Is Always Dependable — Order Now

PH ON E 107

E C K L E S Coal & Supply Co.
TWO Blocks east of railroad station on Holbrook
Phone 107

Plymouth

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES
clusters, nougats and

*
PflOtO
THIS TRAGIC SCENE WAS NO LAUGHING MATTER to the beW dered truck driver seen on
top of this troublesome load of hay. Here he is pictured with a helper struggling for the second time
with bales that slipped from his truck to litter up Main street on Monday. His first reloading happened
in front of the Plymouth Mail and this is the second attempt at replacing the load. As funny as it seem
ed to passers by, about 10 hours after he came to Plymouth's Main street, the driver in disgust gave
away most of the hay on the ground and in a final gesture of contempt, burned the rest. For more
information see the accompanying story.
mildly stated, “the H— with it.
Mrs. Fred Anderson, Mrs.
I’ll reload it once more but if it
Schurmway
Rollins and Mrs.
MOMS NEWS
tips off again I’ll get in a taxi,
Lawrence
Gladstone
attended
go home and leave the D— stuff,
the
state
board
meeting
of the
MOMS of America, unit 18. will
the truck and the job.’’
Moms of America, Inc. held in
meet
Monday,
December
8,
in
the
The final outcome however,
Detroit, Monday.
was that by 9 o’clock the trucker Veterans’ Memorial center at 6:30
Any mother whose son or
was so disgusted with the second p.m. for the social evening of the daughter
was in service during
reloading he finally started giv month. Thci’c will be a pot luck World War II or the Korean Con
ing the bales away and ended up supper followed by the Christmas flict is invited to attend the
by burning all that was left, then party and exchange of gifts. A
drove away with less than half short business meeting will be MOMS, Mothers of Men in Ser
vice, club meetings.
of the load he started with from held.
Stockbridge.

caranfefs dipped in
milk an<t>dark choco
late. Special Christmas
wrapping.
Pound Box
2 lbs. $ 2 5 ^
3 lbs. $ 3 1 5
5 lbs. $ 6 0 ^

Chocolates $ Butter-Bons
A Gold Gift
Stowe*
Box of chocolates -■■■<j.-" ■
■ ■ B l
(milk and dark) creams,
nougats, nut
clusters, and Butter-Bons. 4 . ■ ■ ^ #
Cello index identifies t •
11
each delicious piece. %
{
1

MEN WANTED
December 2 will be the only
business meeting in December.
On December 16, a Christmas
party is planned. Each member is
asked to bring a $1.00 gift for ex
change.
December 20, a post, auxiliary
and potential member Christmas
party is being planned.
The toy rummage sale will be
December 5, Friday, from 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m. in the V.F.W. hall. ;.
The new V.F.W. hall is now
under way on the co r^? of LilIcy and Ann Arbor roads.
-------------- ★ --------------

Nell: “Say, does Harold know
how to drive?’’
Mell: “Does he? Say, he hit a
deputy sheriff this afternoon that
everybody has been trying to hit
for months without succeeding.”
-------------- ^ --------------

ADVERTISEMENT

II iI

•^rll d ^ ^...........
I

Delicious creams, nut

H ARD CO A L-B R IQ U ETS-STO K ER C O A L -C O K E
IMAAEDIATE D ELIV ER Y

Simw

TneA ke/i/...0<£t«ut% ti| Futeo/

Pilgrim Drawn Steel Division
of
Autom otive M aterials Corp.
Unusual o p p o rtu n e to leom the cold draw n
steel busl^i^Bs. Permanent. Good pay.
.

/

A p p ly~

BOO

when uie doyour yl

1000 Ceneral Drive, Plymouth

Phone news items to 1600

Deadline on W ant Ads

—

5:00 p jn . Tuesday

FOR BIDS
Plymouth Township School District, W ayne County, Michigan
will receive sealed bids for the construction and completion of
Plymouth Elemetory School until 8:00 P.M., E.S.T., Thursday,
December 18, 1952 at the office of the School Board at the High
School Building, Plymouth, Michigan, at which time and place
all bids will be publicly opened and read aloud.
Separate proposals will be received as follows:
PROPOSAL
PROPOSAL
PROPOSAL
PROPOSAL
PROPOSAL
PROPOSAL

A—ARCHITECTURAL TRADES
B—MECHANICAL TRADES
C—ELECTRICAL WORK
D~CLASSROOM CABINETS
E—METAL LOCKERS, CABINETS & SHELVING
F—KITCHEN EQUIPMENT

Bidders will be required to furnish satisfactory performance bon<J^ in the amount of
100% of the contract and satisfactory labor and material bond in the amount of
100% of the contract. The accepted bidders shall pay total cost of these bonds.
Plans and specifications may be obtained on and after Tuesday, December 2, 1952,
at the office of the architect, Eberle M. Smith Associates, Inc., 153 E. Elizabeth
Street, Detroit 1, Michigan.
PROPOSALS MUST BE SUBMITTED ON FORMS FURNISHED BY THE ARCHI
TECT and supplemented by a certified check or bid bond submitted in accordance
with the schedule included in the specifications.
All proposals submitted shall remain firm for a period of thirty days after official
opening of bids.
A check in the sum of $20.00 must be submitted as a deposit for each complete set
of plains and specifications, same to be refunded when plans and specifications are
returned;
a rental of $2.00 per day will be charged contractor who retains plans
and specifications longer than agreed.
0

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole or in
pai% and to waive any informalities therein.
This work is authorized by the Civilian Education Requirements Program of the
Office of Education, Federal Security Agency, Washington, D. C., and allotments
have been issued to cover material requirements.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP SCHOOL DISTRICT
WoyiM County, Michigan
Kenneth Hnising, Secretary

Telsvision treof —
th«BUICKCIRCUS HOURevery fowth Tuesday

w ould you lik e th e fun of
Christmastime to last all the year
through?
T hat’s the way it seems to be when you
call this Buick beauty your own—what
with the constant cheer it brings to you
week after week, month after month.
OW

H

T he cheer of traveling in style th a t’s
bright and gay as a holiday wrapping.
The cheer of having rich and spacious
comfort —-plus the cheery thoi^ht that
nowhere else can you get as much room
for the money.
T h e cheer of knowing abundant and
mighty able power is on call, with all
the solid thrift of a Fireball 8 Engine

th a t’s valve-in-head —and also high*
compression.
The cheer of riding wonderfully buoy
ant, level and steady—with a ride that
ieels like the million dollars it cost to
perfect.
The cheer of taking your travel free and
easy—with Dynaflow Drive* doing the
chores in letter-perfect smoothness —
w ith P o w er Steering** assisting to
make parking and slow-motion maneu
vers no task at all.
E v e n the price is a cheerful not^ here
—low e n o i:^ , you’ll find, to crowd the
so-named “low-price three.”
That means action is called for this very

week, to make the most of this good deal
while it lasts.
Why not drop in today or tomorrow and
see how much cheer is to be found in a
Buick showroom right now?
Equipment, accessories, trim and models are suJb]ect
to change without notice. *Startdard on Roadmaster,
optional at extra cost on other Series. **Optional at
extra cost on Roadmaster and Sstper only

MTIES AUTON'-OBiltS

buick

EMr e m O A l MOTORS $194,000 BCrrBt HIGHWAYS COMrEST-SM Toer Bolek Dm Iw for cooM UmAs aaih H

PLYMOUTH BUICK SALES CO
S k p rik w e o B ier

. . . r-w T U r bA
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
A Thanksgiving dinner was
served at
home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Benton and daughter,
Freeda of Starkweather. Guests
included the parents of Mr. Ben
ton, Mr. and Mrs E. F. Benton of
Deer street, and Mr. and Mrs.
James Cannady of Elmhurst
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Coolman
of Ann Arbor, Mi*, and Mrs. El
more Whipple and Mr. and Mrs.
John C. McIntyre were the Satur
day evening dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Fillmoi-e of Union
street. The cti^ner was in obser
vance of the I^lm ore’s 35th wed^-,
ding anniversary.
»•

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pomeroy of
Irvin street were in Breckenridge,
Michigan over the weekend on
business.
« * *
Thomas St. Louis and family of
Beck road were the Thanksgiv
ing dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Orr also of Beck road.
♦ ♦ •
Mrs. Louella Partridge has mov
ed from her home on Union street
to her new residence on Former
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fillmore
of Union street accompanied by
Mrs. Clara Fillmore of Detroit
attended the wedding of Wilma
Fillmore and Charles Gruner at
Coldwater last Sunday. Mr. Gru
ner was a graduate of Michigan
State college last June and since
that time has been in Ireland as
an International Farm Youth Ex
change student. He was one of 89
selected from the United States
to go abroad. Charles has worked
on nine farms in both the Irish
Free State and North Ireland.
« « *
Mr. and Mrs. Wellman Fillmore
and family of Phoenix road spent
Thanksgiving day with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fill
more of Union street.
« « »
Thanksgiving Day guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Manford
Becker of Pacific avenue were
Mrs. Wilma Volinsky of Herman
Keifer hospital, Victor Volinsky
and two children, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fyffe and daughter,
Claudia, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Clark and daughter. Deborah,
Mr. and Mrs. DeWaync Becker
and son, Dennis, Mrs. Calvin
Becker and daughter, Cathy and
Wesley Wilson, father of Mrs.
Manford Becker,

the gift he's certain
to appreciate most

Power steering, power brakes and a powered four-way front scat are optional equipment!
available on Lincoln for 1953. A 205-horsepower V-8 engine—most powerful ever included in aj
modern production automobile as standard et|uipment—is an outstanding feature. New upljolsteryj
fabrics, new exterior colors and styling changes have been incorporated^in the cars. Shqwn^ here is:
the Lincoln Capri h a r d t o p . ^ ' ' ' “
—— —■

The American Legion Post
and auxiliary, Passage-Gayde
post 391, will sponsor a spaghetti
dinner next Wednesday night, De
cember 10 at the Veterans’ Me
morial home for legion members
and their friends. The dinner will
begin at 7 p.m. and profits will
be used for the Christmas party.
Reservations should be made not
7.
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Blackmore, later than December
* *
Av-is and Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. CRoll Roofing
Attending the Hi-Y legislature
D. Lasslett of Berkley, and Mr.
*
*
•
and Mrs. Dale Blackmore were in Lansing Frida.v and Saturday
Mr. and'Mrs. M. H. Johnson and the guests of Nellie Blackmore of ! will be Hi-Y members Dean Pal45 Lb. RoU
Marian Bennett all of Plymouth Flat Rock for Thanksgiving din I mer, Jim Isbister, Dick Pnot,
road visited Mr. and Mrs. Carmen | ner.
Ralph Wagenschutz, Gary Kopen.
i
$002
A
Per Roll Carpenter of Corrinne street on i
^and Bob Nulty.
Thanksgiving day.
| Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pock and
I
Cash and Carry
I family had as their Thanksgiving
Pvt. Richard Roza, son of Mr,
«
«
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. i dinner guests their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roza of Lotz
Mrs. Martin Waara were Mr. | and Mrs. Robert Shingleton. In ' road, spent the Thanksgiving holMcLaren Company and
and Mrs. Robert Beyer and child- ; the morning they all attended i ida.v with his parents. Pvt. Roza
I 305 N. Main — Plymouth ren. Michael and Susan and Mr. i the Thanksgiving day parade in I is stationed at Fort Knox, Kentuckv.
Detroit.
and Mrs. Gordon Moe.
Jim McLean returned from his
hunting trip over the weekend
with a doe.
« « *
Dale Behler, a student at Mich
igan State college in East Lans
ing. .«pent Thanksgiving weekend
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Behler of Irvin street.

.....................

A special meeting of both the
post and auxiliary of the Passage
-Gayde Post 391 will be held
Sunday, December 7, at 4 p.m.
in the Veterans’ Memorial Home.
« ♦ «
Gordon Vetal. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Vetal of Sheldon
road, and Don Eby of Montgom
ery. Michigan spent the weekend
deer hunting near Cadillac and
arrived home with a deer.

_ .......v
........ .

■

,'OV

C ar

C lo th es

I C ap'

scwc'

*50® °

Only

SlO .00
*"

0,nvn

Other Suits $52.50 to $250.00

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Vallier of
Penniman avenue entertained for
dinner last Friday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Harrison Moore of
Dewey street and Mr. and Mrs.'
James Steele of*!Joy road.

C ari Cupiin

HOTEL M AYFLOW ER

I

fj GIVE FOR YEARS TO COME

Minerva's

T 'V

Your Christm as Store
Suggestions for

HER

Christmas Gift

W ill receive ALL

New Shades
54 gauge
Nationally
Advertised

i

present and future

Nylon Hose

••.

stations at the turn

99c

%

of a knob!

B

B

Gowns

•,v^

All sizes

4.95

*3.95

Nylon Slips from *

Others from

Crepe Slips from

*2.99

*2.95

B
B
B
B
B
SV^

/m

B
B
■V

: OPEN TIL 9 P.M . i
Iy STARTING DEC 5 S
^

B
B
B
B

atKMiMaiSikkxtaikSissaisiaotMk

B
*.v^

Ladies'
ROBES and
DUSTERS

>.

from
rA

Large Selection
oi Handkerchiefs

59c up
Also Scarves from $1.00

*

B
-B
B

Large Assortment
of bags in all
w anted colors

from ^2.99

haye Dolls, Holgate Toys, Stuffed Animals^ etc.

Opposite Post Office

$

Only

I

W e Give SdH Green Stamps

^ h o n e 45

B
B
B
B
B
B
B

1
1

4 4 9 9 5
^

Complofo

tax and warranty included

. . . so much TV
quality for such

B
B
B

B

V isit our Infants' and Childrens' Departm ents, W e
Use Our Layaway Plan

T h e A r v in W a ld o r f
21-inch console of
hand-rubbed Honduras mahogany

B
B
B

2.95

Free
Gift Wrapping

There will be many more stations within 60 miles of Plymouth
when all now authorized have been built.
Arvin All-Channel Super 28 will receive all of them, as soon
as they come on the air! No extras to buy—no service call
needed.
28 tubes, including 21-inch picture tube and rectifiers, provide
freedom from interference. Picture quality and range are far
beyond anything you’ve ever known!
Unequalled performance and dependability are assured by
Arvin’s Dual Power, Cascode Booster Tuner, Phantom Filter,
Velvet Voice tone system—many other important features.
Superbly styled cabinets, in a wide range of finishes and styles,
are constructed of choicest woods by ^e-fu m itu re craftsmen.

The A rvin Campaigner
Dual Power Jet 22
17-inch Table Model, Ma
hogany Finish, only

199 95
tax and warranty
included
Matching consolette
base only $19.95

The A rvin Coronado
Dual Power Jet 22
21-inch Mahogany Con
sole with easy-roU casters

$

29 9 95

tax and warranty
included

Famous Dual Power Jet Chassis and Cascode Booster Tuner
build up weak sig^nals, prevent overloading by strong signals for
maximum performanoe near or far. No external booster needed.
22 tubes including rectifiers and picture tube.
17 or 21-inch Perma-Focus picture.
Internal Blanking eliminates annoying diagonal lines;
Arvin Velvet Voice tone with hfagna-Bass amplifier.
Secondary controls in front behind hinged panel.

Can be quickly adapted to receive all 70 new UHF channels
w'ith the addition of fhe Arvin Converter ($39.95 extra). Buy
it now or later. You can install it yourself with just a screw
driver.

W E S T Bros. Appliances
5 0 7 S .N c d n

Phone 302

4
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Sieve Hayskar
Wins Football
Steve Hayskar. 9, son of Mr.
and
Eino Hayskar of Penniman avenue was one of the win
ners in a niktionwide slogan con
test.
'
•‘Some time had passed since
S: ve sent in his slogan, and he
had just about given up hope
wlien the letter arrived,” stated
?»Irs. Hayskar. The entry was
mailed about a month ago, she
continued.
As a reward for his efforts,
Su ve will receive a white rub
ber covered, regulation size foot
ball.

Grange Gleanings
The Grange meeting tonight is
a very important one so be sure
to come because there will be a
pleasant item of the evening’s
program that you will not want to
miss. The supper is in honor of ali
trie December birthdays and we
hope all of you members whose
birthdays come this month will
be tliere.
Tlie indalhdion of the new of
ficers v.ill follow the supper so
It i'l mip'iitanl that all those who
are to 1)0 installed be present.
Bio . C'r' ss ;,s,-essments will be
doe ibinit Di r(>mber 26 so you
.‘ •'.oiild pay ynur Grange dues
i o' the nc.\t year now in order to
h.oep your Blue Cross member.'•lup rood and please Ixi on time
Won your Blue Cross dues.
Our IK XI meeting will be the
u nial Christmas party, with a
siiliahie program. Come and
1 I ing the children.
'rile u.cmiiers of the Grange
\. ill be r II ly to learn that H^'s.
Fi d Eie. i ts is in St. Joseph’s hos
pital in Ann Arbor having had a
.-el ions operation. She is improv
ing.

South Lyon to
Sell Two Schools
'r-.vo outlying school buildings
I ;■ die South Lyon township
.-'•iio.i! di-trict are being offered
til'' week for public bid.
'f'u rural schools were closed
lo ii .>.ihg a consolidation of
.-diii.il di.'tiiets and construction
( . new buildings, resulting in the
(he'sion of the Board of Educat,. :. t.’iLic to abandon the buildurns.
'11
I
two buildings for which
e now being asked aix’ the
w
near Nine Mile road and
I’m trie trail, and the Bullard,
l iar Eleven Mile road and Ponti..1.’ trail..
A vtiricly of building equip1 w r.t for which the Board no
ii nui r lias any use is also up for
iwiolic bids. This includes four
.-loves, a hot air furnace, complete
\wtii controls, and a shallow well
pump and storage tank.
He.ufe hunting? Read the class
ified ad section for where to find
a house or apartment.

Fir Plyscord
5/8" — 4 ' X 8 '

For Sub-Flooring
$^40

Cash and Carry

McLaren Company,

Don’t Miss this Big Pantry Buy!
i

^ ^

Get Severai Cans at this Lowi

-

■■■■*(■ '.t

.3i
Can

Low Kroger K ico ! It’s Just
One of the Many I Be
Vaiues at Kroger!

Beats. . ■
Pie Crust. •'
Dog Food. .
S a J w A if

No. 303 can 1

0

’

Mb. can

Vivano

Cavern-Stems
and Pieces

83^-oz. pkg. ^

Mb. can

Spaghetti. .
Mushrooms
Baking Ciqis

10’

2-oz. can

K .V .P.

85-ct.

10’ Pickle Relish
10’ Kidney Beans
Sandwich Bags»
10’

Gold Seal

5-oz. jar 1

0

’

Avondale I6-oz. can 1

0

’

House 3 0-ct.^

S io jA ,
>'swy

/ KROGER IREAD

Si

1

)ns
lato •

Fruit Cake v/hX*: 2 cii. 1.29
Cupcakes . .
. ■p<
>
9<
>
>
s29‘
Layer Cake . '"uyr*" . « 59'
Pecan Ring . . co».nut, . <.43°
Raspberry Roiis . . . .«29‘

3

2

can

^ o c k up. bn
at
this Kroger sale prices

Orange Juice
2 IT
Pineapple Juice
J 59
Kroger

Cherries

30.O N. Main — Plymouth

^VSthJ^jdjCUj^ J to w

'/ -oz.

jjjS a m p l^ irs

The snper-sof) O fl- H y
loaf with tender.
.jn lt-e rist.
Loaf

Orchard Queen
Maraschino

3-Oz.
Bot.

Stroogheart

I Lb.
Can

10’ Apple Butter. .
10’ Pork & Beans

Lucky
Leaf
le-Oz.

Can

10’
10
’

(pAiOlA.

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE
Kroger Hot-Dated
“ Live Flavor”
lb.

Coffee!

77

Time to save a t Kroger on this
favorite bathroom tissue. I t’s
soft as old linen — pure white
and absorbent. Get several rolls
a t this Kroger sale price.

By Carl Peterson
If you’ro not happy with the
state of this world, just stick
around for a while. Recently
a top civilian rocket expert
told a group of business "brass”
from 100 of the nation’s big
gest corporations that the time
has come to build a space sta
tion. And he convinced the
businessmen that the idea is
as practical as safety pins.
All that's needed is 4 billion
bucks and 10 years building
time to establish a floating
island in space . . . a Grand
Central Station for tours out of
this world. The rocketeer said,
"The nation that controls out
er space can achieve world
peace.” Buck Rogers, here we
come!
Do your Christmas shop
ping all in one place. We
have dolls, toys, cosmetics,
pipes, everything for men,
women and children.
One of our'local philosophers
says. "Don’t question . your
wife’s judgment . . . look at
the fellow she married.” How’s
that for a verbal curve ball?
There’s never any question
about a prescription prepared
at PETERSON DRUG . . .
where accuracy and purity are
top requirements . . . and a
registered pharmacist is al
ways in attendance to give
you immediate service. So be
sure toi^ bfibS .your prescrip
tions to PETERSON DRUG,
840 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Phone;
2080.

Cherries
Crackers
Bab-0 V2° Sale .
Plums
. . .
Green Giant
Mario Olives
Potato Chips
Duncan Hines
Kroger R .S.P.

No. 2 can 2 3 ^

Sunshine Hi Ho

lb. box 3 5 ^

New Era

^ D resS lr^

Suey

La Choy Meatleu

'^ 3 4 c

. . 33'
23'

Chop

No. 303 can
2

40-Ct.

Bondware

Col Rite

Roll

21

'

Spry . . . skort<^_^, , ,
69' Tuna . . ,
35' Prem . .

2-oz. jars 2 7 ^
10^ o z . box

7% -o z. bot

Suey

" La Cliay with Beef

1

f ■'

^ 17-oz. can

Stuffed Mam

Chop

: t

Star Kist Chunk
Swift

La

Choy

Meatless Chinese Dinner
Complete CO e»
Dinner D O ^

Bluing
Bull Doe
2-Oz.
Bot.

Coffee . . .
. . « .">“"89*
26'
34' Tamalies
<><^72*
45' Mazola O il..................

1-lb. can 3 2 ^
6-oz.can

.

,

Derby

,

,

,

13'/^-oz. jar

12-oz.cani

A jax Cleanser

Surf

Laree Package

With Foaming Action

Large Package

30e

3c.n.39c

31c

Silver

Dust

mPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY Until 9 p.m.

We Cash

/i 1

'/I
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Speaker Tells of
Candle Making
and Decorating
Members of tne Plymouth
branch of the Michigan Division
of the Women’s National Farm
and Garden Association will meet
at the home of Mrs. A. E. Van
Ornum of West Maple avenue, on
Monday, December 2 at 1 p.m.
All members are requested to
note the change of time for the
meeting.
Mrs. Albert Allmayer of De
troit will be the guest speaker for
the day. She has chosen for her
subject “Christmas Ail Through
the House”. Mrs. Allmayer will
discuss all types of Christmas
decorations, from decorating the
front door, mantels, fireplaces,
tables and even the back porch.
Table decorations used for par
ties and children’s parties will
also be revealed by the speaker.
Mrs. Allmayer has been in Plym
outh on other occasions and is
being leturned by popular re
quest.
Mrs. Allmayer teaches “Flower
Arrangements” in the Detroit
public evening school and has
done so for the past seven or
eight years. She will also reveal
candle-making pointers in her
lecture at the garden club.
Tea chairman foi' the day will
be Mrs. George Chute. She will
be assisted by Mrs. Anton Dohmen, Mrs. Albei t Pint, Mrs. Earl
Russell, Mrs. Louis von Stein and
Mrs. Andrew L. Vargha.

<When you buy a K roger Tenderay Chuck
jKoast you get beef th a t’s tender ten tim es
o u t of ten. The K roger Tenderay m ethod
hiakes top U.S. grades of grain-fattened
beef tender without ageing — without loss
o f natural flavor and juices. And the
K roger-Cut gives you a better value. You
alw ays get a choice center portion — no
stringy neck.beef. The large shoulder bone
and excess .w aste are removed before
weighing ^ d p ^ i n g .
--------------- -■

Wieners. . .
Pork Loin. .
Beilins Beef

Masonic Services
For Hugh Daly

Oysters. .
Swordfish
Sliced Bacon

Skinless

Steaks

7 Rib Cut

12-oz. pkg. or lb.

Hygrade Sweet'nized

J'O ad. O cdiisA ,

You’ll want to get several
carts of th is breakfast-tobedtime Dole favorite. I t’s
true, unsweetened juice of
sun-ripened pineapple. A big
sale value a t Kroger!

Crushed Pineapple
Sliced Pineapple Hartex

Corn ............. 2
Grapefruit Juice
„

l2*oz.
cans

Kroger

No. 2

No. 10
Can

y
Libby

16-oz. pkg.

IV

Libby Spears

12-oz. pkg

29c

10 Selected
Varieties

10-oz. pkg. ^ 0 ^

Squash . .
DelMonte
39° Peaches. . Sliced or Halves 35 Broccoli .
Sun-Pict .
Packer’s
24 'Orange Juice . .
10° Prune Plums. Label
Strawberries
^ te a t OUtufa O ttu S ^ a ie
Birdseye Peas . .
Birdseye Corn . .
No.

No. 2V^

2

W io n s u u , -

These Luseieus
Fruits Dripping

Oranges

with Flerida
Sunshine!

^

g

12-oz. pkg.

_

10-oz. pkg.

Shortening
.

^

^

^

Lipton

Celery, Noodle
Tomato Vogotablo

_ Cheese'

Betty Cro.ker Yellow
Red Heart

Tangerines.
Super

Suds

Large Package
\ 'A'

28c

f

Fab
Large Package

31c

doz.

Burnett’s— Lsmon,
Almond, Vanilla

39
Breeze
Large Package

32c

Sweetheart
Regular Size Bars
Ic Sale

4 f .r 2 6 C

Crackers
Town House
1-Lb;

Box

36c

OPEN.PURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATUREIAY Untg 9 p.m.

3

II” ' 8 9 '

,

p lg -1 6 '

3 pI‘9 ) '3 T '

.

.

"> 5 4 '

20-oz. pkg. 3 6 '
^

Ib.can^ 0 ®

22-oz. can 3 4 '

Raspberry

150-176
Zipper Skin

29‘
26'
25'

U a iu fiL .!

Crisco
Onion Soup
Upton Soup
Pabst-Ett.
Sake Mix
Dog Food . .
Pie Mixes
Extracts
Peanut Butter
.

6-oz. cans 3 1 ^

10V2-OZ. can

McIntosh

Your Choice of

Masonic services were held
Wednesday, December 3 at 2 p.m.
for Hugh H. Daly who passed
away Monday, December 1 at the
age of 83 years. His home was at
9909" Mayfield, Livonia.
Surviving arc his wife, Marg
aret; two suns, Kendall of Liv'onia
and Lester of Pymouth, and his
daughter, .Mrs. Sarah Stull of
Dove Creek, Colorado; three sis
ters, Mrs. Ida Bunker of Ada,
j Michigan; Mrs. Ada Gring of DeI catur. llliiiuis and Mrs. Liza DatI tie ol Miami, Florida; seven
grandchildren; other relatives;
and many friends.
Ml'. Daly has lived in Plymouth
sinc-e 1917. excepting during the
years from 1939 to 1950 when he
lived in California. He was em
ployed by tile Pere Marquette
Railroaa company, from which
he has been retired for many
years. Mr. Daly was a life mem
ber of the Plymouth Rock Lodge
No 47 F. & A. M,
Reverend J. Woudrow Wooley
of Livonia uffieiated. The serv
ices were held from the Schrader
Funeral home under the auspices
of the Plymouth Rock Lodge No.
47 F. & A., M. Hymns were ren
dered by Mrs. Edna O’Conner at
the organ. Interment was in Riv
erside cemetery.

Poter Pan
Crnncby

1/^-oz.bot^

4^

Mothers' Club
to Hold Party
The Bartlett school Mothers’
club will hold its annual Christ
mas party on Wednesday, Decem
ber 10, at 8 p.m. following the
regulai- bu.siness meeting.
Christmas gifts will be ex
changed. All who plan on attend
ing the party should bring a gift
to exchange.
Members are reminded that
this is the time to bring Christ
mas gifts for the children in the
Children’s Hospital of Farmington. Gifts should be wrappeef and
marked with the appi oximate age
of the child and if it would be
best for a boy or a girl.
The December committee con
sists of Mrs. A. Wojewski, Mrs.
H. Stickney, Mrs. H. Vetal and
Mrs. J. Robertson. They will plan
entertainment and refreshments
for the party which is open to
all women of the community.

Navy Mothers
Sponsor Parly
No veteran at Maybury sana
torium forgotten on his birthday
is the ambition of the local Navy
Mothers Club.
Members of the local club have
delivered over 100 cakes and
gifts in the past year. Money for
this project is raised from bake
sales and card parties.
December 13, is the date for the
next benefit party sponsored" by
the group. A bake sale and bazaar
will begin at 4 p.m. with the act
ual party beginning at 8 p.m.
Prizes will be awarded. Tickets
may be obtained at Davis and
Lent store.
Read the classified pages.

1 2 - o z .ja r 3 3 ^

LiptoiTea

Balsam W ool
Sealed Insulation
Standard Thick

48-Ct.

'/a-Lb.

Bogs

Bloek

6C

58e

68c

Cash and Carry

We Cash Paychecks

Sq. Ft.

McLaren Company
305 N. Main — Plymouth

rnrnirnmmmmmmm
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First Copies of Letters to Santa Appear This Week
X«c4c«c<c<dctc<cac«tc«icie«cwc%««ictc» , Dear Santa
Letters to Santa bearing the
I am 5 years old. I’d like a Toni
children's names and addresses doll and a horse that goes up and
will be welcomed in this section down, red slippers and a game.
My baby sister, Karen, wants
next week.
a doll and a buggy.
aiMiMiaiataiaiaiMtatatsiataiatataisiatais
Thank you
Dear Santa:
Jean Frederick
I am a very good girl. WiU you
9433 Marlowe
please bring me a baby doll in a
suitcase and a pair of cowgirl Dear Santa Claus
boots, size 9B.
We aie two little brothers who
Love.
have been good this year. We
Christine Horvath
want bows and arrows, chwns,
671 S. Harvey
toy trucks, puzzles, coloring
books, apples, oranges and candy
Dear Santa Claus
for Xmas.
I want a Toni doll. I want a
Please bring our baby aistet a
pretend cat. I want a hula skirt. I red rattler, and anything else you
want something else. I help my want to bring us.
mother with my baby sister. She
Lots of Love,
is too little to write a letter for
Jimmy,
Billy, & Peggy Killion
you. Would you please send her a
doll. I will ^ glad for any thing
you leave me. I brush my teeth Dear Santa,
I am only three years old and
every night and morning.
my
brother is only one so we,
See you Christmas eve,
have asked Mommie to write for
Barbara Kay Diekman
us.
265 Evergreen
I would like two guns in a hol
ster just like Hoppies ,a red barn
with animals and maybe some
trucks. Would you bring my
Rock W ool
brother a tiny gun and a tractor,
a green one like mine.
you also remember Jo,
$ 119.
40 Lb. Bag myWould
sitter. She is also a good girl.
I have tried very hard to be a
good boy and so has Bruce.
Cash and Carry
When you come Christmas Eve
there will be milk and cookies for
you.
McLaren Company
J^ rry Christmas to You
Brian and Bruce Eschels
305 N. Main — Plymouth
34243 La Moyne

Dear Santa
I am a very good boy. Will you
please bring me a pair of cow
boy boots, size 2B. See you
Christmas.
Craig Horvath

• Proper wheel
PIANO-ACCORDION
liistructor

Dear Santa Claus
I would like a saddle for my
horse, Queenie. I have to ride her
bare back now. I would like a
Toni ‘Doll too. So I can curl her
hair. Age 4.
Thank You
Vickie Alberts
42141 Schoolcraft
------------- ★ -------------

I.O.O.F. News
Odd Fellows of Tonquish lodge
will meet December 9 with Gar
den City lodge at the new hall.
Cards will be played.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mastic spent
Thanksgiving in Fort Wayne with
her son Lewis Arnstutz and fam
ily.
Carl Drews is holding his own
at Northville Sanitorium.
Stilman Warner spent Thanks
giving in Pontiac.

\

elim inates costly w ear of your tire s...a n d

Jerry
Hoelscher,

whqt's more im portant, P R O V ID ES SA FER

invites you...

Drive In Todetf for Our Bear W heel Alignment

D RIVIN G PEAFORAAANCE !

•W h eel Balancing
• Frame Straightening
AAA Wrecker Service

to take a FREE TRIAL LESSON

1

CA LL 6 6 6
or come in to Plymouth Music
Center.
Inquire today about our economical Accordion.
rental plom

H a p p y

LINE UP

SELLE BODY SHOP

vHth

Wrecker Service At No Cost

BEA R

H o lid a y

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1910
936 West Ann Arbor Rd.

G iv in g

from DUNNINGS

tt

n

55

AL'S Heating Co.
Phone 1367-J

1150 Carol Street

Licensed Heating Contractor
Owned & operated by Albert C. Holcombe
'•A

24 Hour Service on All Makes Oil & G as Burners

A LL W O RK

g u a ra n teed

'

Get our prices on a Base Board Heating System.

tvv

American Standard — Wiel McClain — W arren

55V

i

Webster. It costs very little more to have the best.

VSi

FREE ESTIMATES

Service with a smile

55

1

m

Your FORD D F A IIR Knows
55
a

Your CAR BEST.

^‘ C h r i s t m a s

C h ic'’
yfor Seven
to Fourieeners

KEEPS THE HEAT
A. Nylon slips, beoutifuUy tailored and trimmed
in all sizes including ju n io rs............................... $3.95 and up
B. W a8h4)bK |9k quilted robes, long cmd short styles
Also B^cqdelets of rayon jersey, nylon tricot;
q u ilte d ...........v...............................................$2.95 to $5.95
Gowns and pajam as of challie, outing,
buished rayon, nylon, an d the lik e .......... $2.95 to $12.95
C. N ylon|rioua& ................................... ........................... ...... $3.95
D. Hand nogs, %e hove a fine selection, in m any
m aterials...................................... ....................... $2.95 to $15.00
E. Glove^ Plain and fancy, w ool leather palms, fur lined
Accessories: W e hove a complete line of scarves for every
occasion including stoles of wool or velvet $1.00 to $7.95
Costume je w e lry ................................. $1.00 and up

%
RADIATOR THERMOSTAT IS IMPORTANT
For foster, safer
engine warm-ups
in winter, the
right thermostat
is i m p o r t a n t
Driven up for in
stallation!
For better all-<xround service that you can
depend on, bring your car in today and
benefit from the long experience of our
m any mechanics.

• GeneroI'Repairs

55

jSuch captivating fashiohs,~as
exciting as a present from
I Paris! With bright buttons in
I surprising places, fabrics with
jo brand-new finish, cummerjbund waists, cinches and mid’ dies. These newest Kate Green
aways ore the favorites of style-'
conscious youpg ladies. Each
dress has o pocket, too, some
times hidde'nr^ze label gives
height and jyeight measure
ments for proper selection. Sizes
.7 to 14,

Table Cloths
Towel sets
Blankets

55
55
55
55
-55
55
55
55

Dress Illustrated
about ....................$5.95

★

Fancy pillow cases
Colored sheets & cases
Linen towels

55
55
55
55

f

• Body PoBshing, W axing
ft

I

»
B

• Complete Collision Service • Auto Paintiiig
V'

• d o s e Installation e Accessories, Tires
• Qhrome Protection Service

55.
55/

Gifts For The Home

"Let's G et Acquainted''
T a k e A d van tag e of these
W IED M A N SER V IC ES;

55

^ OPEN EVENINGS
j
■**•*;’.
*

• Lubrication

and don't forget our

your friendly store

'WASHMOBILE' rapid car washing!

Paul i . Wiednan, hu.

Ik

1^00 Forest Plyinouth

Across F|9m ] i ^ .J*lyni04Jth Hardware
^ Phon«4^

UN TIL 9 :0 0

I

..I

f

CH RISTM A S EV E

I

Starting December 5

f

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B .

A

a
i

RMifttisMeeaei

1
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Thanksgiving day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Dayton and
ily of Deer street-were Mr. Day
ton’s brother,
Dayton
and family of Cla\ysA.
• » ihJr
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bowring
entertained Mrs. Bowrjng’s haother and father, Mr. and Mrs. Oli
ver Herrick Thanksgiving day in
their hopie on Bradner road.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown were
hosts at Thanksgiving dinner in
their home on Maple avenue to
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Shear, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred J. Korte Jr., of
Plymouth; and Mr., and Mrs. Ro.
bert Gotts hnd family >of North
ville.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. William Bray of
Weekend guests of Mr. and
West Chicago avenue were week Mrs. Edward Dobbs in their home
end guest? of Mr. and Mrs. Fran on Adams street were their
ces Bryant of Wayrre.
daughter, Kay, a student at Wes
tern Michigan college in Kalama
Thanksgiving day guests of Mr. zoo, and Mrs. Dobbs’ sister, Mrs.
and Mrs. Gerald Hondorp were Harold Turner and daughter,
of Birmingham.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gallimore
and son, Jim, Mr. and Mrs.
ward Dobbs and daughter, K a ^
Mr.■ and Mrs. Lee Coolman of
all of Plymouth: and Mrs. Harold Starkweather avenue enjoyed
Turner and daughter,'- Judy of their 'Thaiiksgiving- dinner with
Burmingham.
"
Mr. and Mrs. Robert'Cobli^ian q.
Northville.
Guests at Thanksgiving dinner
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Brenda" Jane "Co\'ell ha»>;i^Hfhanksgiving day guests of Mr.
Harold Behier on Irvin street were returned to her studies at Michi- and Mrs. Roy Lindsay in their
Mr. and Mrs. DeLos Goebel and gan State Colley
pending I home on McClumpha road were
^children, Mary and J'u’dyi Henfy'j’the’ Thanksgiving ^ holiday with i Mrs.’ Bessie, Korby of BirmingGoebel and Mr. and Mrs. Henry ' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray ! ham and Mr. and Mrs. George
J. Fisher.
Coveil on Hamill-street. '
. j Korby of Detroit.

Wakh the S wing

FDRD

A Bridge club potluck supper
was held last Tuesday evening in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. JE.
Vallier of Penniman avenue.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. McLaren, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Wiltse, Mr. and Mrs. Louis God’dard, Mr. and Mrs. Ai’t Jenkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Selle, Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Rice, and Mr. and Mrs.
William Bake of Northville.

PLYMOUTH MAIL
Mr. and Mrs. William Suther
land and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Sutherland and family visited
relatives in Leamington, Ontario
on Saturday.
------- ------jk—.....- ' —
Rinse starchy foods sue
rice off dish surfaces while foods
are still soft and moist, lo save
dishwashing time.

Mr. and Mrs. Darold Cline and
Mr. and Mrs. James Allor and
daughter, Vickey, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Roger McFall and family at Onoway.
• * *
Robert Shepard, a post office
employee, returned to Plymouth,
from his recent northern Michi
gan hunting trip, with a nice deer.
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Thanksgiving dinner guesi
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Tillotson
and family of Lilley road were
Mrs. Helen Hamilton and daugh
ter, Carol of Royal Oak.
* * *Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Peck were
dinner guests Monday evening of
Mr. and Mrs. Ragnor Blomberg
of
Arthur street.
•Miss Hanna Strasen
host
•
*
♦
•
ess Wednesday evening''in her
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Campbell Home on South Harvey street to
of Canton Center road spent the the meojbers of her S.Y.G. c lu b ^ .
weekend with Mr; -tad Mrs. Jo
Mrs. Donald Fby of MontfoMl^
seph Smith of Houghton Lake.
ery with h4c-•pn, Craig were the
•
*
*
.....
. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Eaton of weekend jpapirts of Mr. and Mrs.
of Sheldon road.
Canton Center road were the Harvey
^ e s ts Sunday evening of Mr. and
Forest Tiubsdell of Cherry Hill
Mrs. Elmer Myer of Ann Arbor.
* <r •
road setugMd boine last Sunday
lippck hunting trip
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Tr.uesdell of froib a
Cherry Hill road serveH "Thanks in. Bnices voesing.
" -a * ♦
giving dinner tp Mrs. TruesdelTs
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and. Mrs. Harvey Thomas
Drive in today for a CANNON motor tune-up and thorough ‘"WinLamont Haverkate bf Livonia.
of Hix road s^ent Thanksgiving
terization," that will inisure safe, dependable driving all winter,
* * *
day with their son, Leland Thom
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Vetal and as of BeUeville.
CANNON Winter Tune-up includes:
« • «
family had Thanksgiving dinner
Ronald Nyhus of Lilley road at
with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Busha
tended the football game last
and family of Tower road.
Check,
'* ♦ *
and Tighten
Thursday morning between Royal
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Busha of Oak and Birmingham.
Sheldon road attended the funer
Carburetor
Hegd Bolts
al of Mrs. Minnie Wesley in De
Points
Fan Belt
troit last Wednesday.
Zonolite
* * «
Condenser
Battery
The November meeting .of the
Tilling
Hose Connections
House Fill
South Salem Farm Bureau w^s
held at the home of Mr. and ^ s .
129
Ralph Wilson on Seven Mile
Bag
. . . also Prestone & Super-Pyrol for that below zero weather!
road on November 20 with a
Igrge group attendi^.' |frs. BruC c ^ and Cqrry
mell was in charge'pf rwreatioiv
Following the rtieefeg Refresh
ments were served ^ tp^ hosts
McLahn Company
The Bureau’s Christmas parly
will be held at the home of
305 N. Main — Plymouth
402 N. Mill
Phone
Mr. and Mrs. George Henning on
Seven Mile road.
• « «
Mrs. Ernest Brown with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Austin and
daughters, Lois*and Shirley of
Rose street, spent Thanksgiving
Day at a family reunion in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rynd in Clinton. •
* * *
The October meeting of the
South Salem Farm Bureau was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Brumell on Six Mile road.
Some 50 persons attended the
meeting which was called .to order
by the presidei^t, George Henning.
Recreatioh was in charge of Mrs.
Myrtle Sayocy,
Ivester
Shear led the dis6u
A delicious lunch
S'
id by the
hosts.
IT S TERRIFIC I N e e .

Be Sure You're Driving

SAFELY!

CANNON Motor Soles

ir S

TH E N EW

1953

Mr. and Mrs.
i/E-verett,
while deer hunting* irt^orthern
Michigan^ Spent |
giving
with Mr. and Mn
n Olds
at Indiari^

#

#

SPECIALI
$1 & better oak floor
ing shorts. Save dol
lars by using shorts.
This grade makes a
very attractive floor.

M ONEY

DOWN

WALL PLANK
Easy to saw and
nail. Decorates
and insulates. 8'T
10" &• 12''-widths

INSULATION
Pours between
attic Nas^.
covers 'approxi
mately 17 sq. ft.

Bag $1.40

STOR#4 SASH
Order
your
storm sash now.
Save on fuel
bills.

PHARMACY
tVfi

17c F t

Garage Doors
Various types &
size.s to fit your
needs. Overhead
type from

FLOORING
Install in old or
new homes.
Complete stock
of-oak flooring.

$59.00

Sq. i t 16c

O N LY

sssao

fs b lu d e d

IS OPEN

Interior Doors
New beauty for
e v e r y room.
Beautiful flush
type doors in all
sizes. From

^TILE BOARD
Glamorous
beauty for baths
or kitchens. Can
be applied over
old walls. Sq. ft.

$12.95

40c

PklCED FR O M $ 2 0 TO $ 5 0
UNDER C O M P A R A B U M O D ELS

330 S. Main S t

Fireplace Unit
For the perfect
fireplace install
this unit in your
new home.

/

DIMEHSlOH
LUMBEIR
A size & grade
for every job.
Let us recom
mend the correct
grade for you.

Bd. ft 14c

W M ftTA BEAUTY!
WHAT/ a B U Y !

■>

from $3.84

Interior casings & base
in odd lots. This stock
is soiled, therefore of
fered at this very low
price.

Tax Included

The new 2 V CYLINDRICAL'TUBE
w ith g lare-free tilted screen

SPECIALI'

Knoftr',
Cedar
Just the maf«iiatl you
want to com pile that
attic or unfinished
room. Easy to apply—
very attractive.

7^

The “Twenty-Oner” is super-powered with ^ big 21^
tube chassis. Handsomely housed in a compaa, grace-^
fully designed cabinet. Removable'safety glass for,
ease of cleaning. Two-knob control for ease of tunr
ing. Se§ this beautiful set today!

I

on labor ond materials. Do your own work,
if you prefer, or ^ t u s recommend reliable
workm#n to help you rep ^ r.

Sq. Ft. 10c

SPECIAU

ot less than you pay for most 17'^ sets

B U Y h 'EitE IT I S ! ”

Plywood Panels
Short lengths that
can be used in a
workshop or for re
pairs around the
house. Available in
various thicknesses.

4cFt»

S E N S A T IO N A L L Y 'P R IC E D

W e can help you arrange a
Home Improvement Loan

NO

V2 OFF

• PfCTURR.QUALITY
• YALUIE

•‘T H E Y S A ID IT C O U L D N ’T B E D O N E . . ,

18c Ft.

SPECIALI

• PERFORMANCE

Mr. anc
I.of
Canton Center’’ rda^wAd.i%. and
Mrs. Earl ^fack ^o^Piv^^v^ile
itoad were very>4 succeTs||^v.pn
their cecent hunting trip into
northern Michigan jSfear Roscom
mon. The quartet Returned to
Plymouth with four deer.
* « «
The Livonia Home Gardners
’efub will meet Wednesday, De
cember! 0 at 8 p.m. at the Bentley
High school. Mrs. Gladys Crigfr
will speak on Christmas decora
tions. The public is invited.

#

733

The .“Premiere”
CBS-ColumiMa*s-Aesiwcr to
those who want the AfieEC ia a fuU-iuEe cdfosole at
the lowest price ever for sudrebig ptcti^iibautifiiL hand-rubbed mahogany cabinet houses the
SuperPower-TrooChassis. Removable safety glass ..
for egee of cleaning. Twodtnob tuning control.'
The “Premiere" if everything yon desire in a fine
television sec.

3 W A Y S TO BUY
FREE ESTIMATES
i

Com* in or 'phone
for service

CASH • 30-DAY CHARGE • F JiA .
: Nttionally
Pameus
Home
Afipliances

D. GAUN A SON

P h o n e P ly . 293

■i--.

A Quarter
CenturreC
FriceCIv :
DependUMa
Serviee

f
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DON’T MISS
Nip’s DECEMBER

Dollar-Stretching Event!
A a P M EA T M O N E Y -S A V E R I. . . “ S U P E R -R iG H r’ 7 -R IB EN D

Customers’ Comer
Come ^One-Stop’*Shop!

Pork Loin Roast. 3 3

'

Why wear yourself out going from store to store search
ing for your needs? AkP offers you more than 3j000
different items to choose from . . . . all under one roofI
You’ll find the finest fruits, vegetables, meats and
poultry, dairy products, beverages, household aids . . .
all selected by expert buyers . . . all conveniently dis
played . , .a ll thriitily priced!
You’ll save precious time and money with AkP’s easy,
“one-stop” shopping.... come see at A&P!

__

j

For a delicious December meal at a dollar-stretching AkP price, serve one
of these tender, tasty 7-rib end pork loin roasts cut from young cam-fed
porkers of light-to-medium weight!

Pork Chops
Spare Ribs

Center Cut

Lb.

Small, Fresh, Lean

Sirloin Steaks
Rib Roast ’r ; ^ 89
Lamb Rib Chops

U. S. Choice
"Super-Right" ■

Heovy
End

P u re

PRESERVES

3

Lb.

..:.....,

Florida Oranges

..

lOe
49e

.8

Orapafruit
Peach, Pineapple

3

29e

California Broeeoli • ................Bunch

Apricot, Plum
ie or. Jors
O N LY

1^0

Se

Florida Radisiws

Be

Sioux Baa Brand

3
,,,,,,,,

Jn? jB O

i

Candied Frails ‘" z S " .............’ S2 ’- 48e
Marvin Dales

Imported^

ORADE -A”
SUNNYMOOK
l a r g e s iz e

Moi M ayonnaise
.
w

49

Rich blend of fine Mlad
oil, egg yolks, vinegar,
pure lemon juice; art
fully se aso n ^

Chad-O-Bii

ChMs. FMd

Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Mild Sheddar Cheese

AKN PAGE
Ground

Black Pepper

47’

2-oz.
Con

Pure full strength pep
per carefully ground
and packed to retain
all its flavor.

Wisconsin

Cheese Sliees
Cheese Sliees

Slab Bacon

Canned Hams X

72e
n i 48e
^ Lb. 67e

29c

. cThoRoII

39c

^ ed

1 .6 9

wuchen

^ gg

« 1,992

H ygrode
Skinless

12 OL
CUSS

3 5

Made of fresh-roasted
peanuts. Spreads
smooth, doesn’t sepa
rate ; stays fresh longer.

2

Bot.

4 OZ. NT.

M o re

j

Famous "Super-Right"
Quality - Always
Fresh, Always Delicious

u

Liver Sausage

4

c

5

..................r r ; r . . >-<>• 49e

Belling Beef "s.p.>-iti.hi-.............................. u. 29c
Slew Beef

.................................79e

F rie d R o sefish

.......................... .

20*

" T T ” GRAPE JU L Y ............... U S

19'

ANN

O Oc

Par* DDCCEDI/BC

tTiAWwatY

r K C o C liY E J • • # «

«uu

ANN PAGE KETCHUP______ 2 '^

Quaker O ats...........................................17o

TeniaiaJuiee ■»...............................

46-ox.
Con

26e

H ihlehrC em

16-ox.
Cant

35c

2

16-ox.
Cant

27c

................................2

16-ox.
Cons

25c

lone Tom atoes...................................2

19-oz.
Cons

31e

11 -ox.
Cons

35c

,,,,,2

Groan Giont

Cut Wax Beans •— ..............
Slieod Beets

A&P

........2

Billow Brand
in Oil

O 3>^-ez.
Cons

25c

a««aaeeoV

24-oz.
Con

Dointy Moore.

Pkg.
of 100

Own

49c
69e

IS

Y
,
S S !

NO W ONDER

Mazola Oii. . . . s-. 37* s-. 73*
Peanut Butter
59*
Redi-Meat •-“« ............... ’sr 47*
214-ox. 33*
Dried Beef
Dried Beef
61*
35*
Corned Beef Hash
.
21
o s •
Vienna Sausage
37*
Soup Mix
Bridai Bouquet. . . .3 £*& 17*
Oii Soap
Trend
2
Sifflonize
c':;59’ £;.98*
Dial Soap RFowsii., . . .2
27*
Dial Soap......... .
37*
Chiffon Flakes T,i.r.*.,« 2
39*
Rinse . ;
. .'iiicr 25’ »» 49*
Joy
^
27* ^ 65*
Ivory Soap**''’-*^. ■ • . 3*'^25*
Lux Flakes........... a ST 25^
P&G Laundry Soap. . . 4<'^29*
Lux Soap ' w * ! 3
2.3*
Peanut Butter"^L:^’f:'*‘”. ■
37*
IO . 1 9 W
g • • C
Dog Caiidy CiMrtw,
W«soR Oil * • • PI. 36’£^69*
Broadcast

*

gi

»

n

n

Broadcast

*

*

*

*

*

'U i

S-ex.
Jar

16-ox.
Con
4 -e x .

Broadcast

m

p

O
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Murphy's— Beoutifies
Floor and Furnituro ■

*

Tin

0

g

0

•

^

2-Ox.
Pkgs.

Lb.
Con

"TV

Pkgs.

3 8 ^

2

OF ML THE MILLIONS WHO BUY COFFEE AT AsF

9 ^ 1 0 LIKE A«P COFFEE BEST!*

41

0

Cherry Pie
You ju st can’t b eat Jan e m r
_
Parker’s Cherry Pie . . . for . ®
flavor . . . for quality . . . for
M ^L
value! Sold in its own pie SIZE
plote, in the bEu^ain!

—
K V

Angel Food Ring . . .
Pfeffernusse Cookies

FraRCrin

H 6H T O ’CLO CK

RED CIRCLE

MiU and Mallow

Ridt and futt^todiad

MR.

Jane Parker— Regular 59e Value

!

274

23e

2

39 «

A U p r ic e s in th is a d e ff e c tiv e th r o u g h Sol., D ee. 6

STe

14-ox.
Cons

14-ex.

......................

Aw

16-Oz.
Fruit Cocktail Dole
Can
25c
16-Oz.
Krispy Crackers S unshine
pkg. 20C
W heat Germ Kretchmen.......................
27c
Waxed Paper cmRite.................................... 23c
Borax W ater S o fte n e r..................
21c

“

Bot.

Outstanding Ann Page ValuesI

SPARKLE GELATINS . . 3

^

Lb.

■ e

Orange Jniee
.................. 25e
25q
Hershey’s Gaeea ................................ I 0 • a • a *'»*•
Con

Id-ox.

Naturally you get finer flavor! Roaster-freshi
AfcP Coffee is Custom Ground when you buy
just right for your coffeemaker. Yet, compared
with other coffees of like quality, YOU SAVE
UP TO 12^ A POUND!

Pure extract of fine
importedvanillabeans.
j C Uniform quality — a
little goes a long way!

Lb.

|

Center Slices

Thrift I win Pnckogo ^

2-O X .

Lb.

19e
25c

'tAStt*
. . . c o s t s

ANN PAGE P . , .

Smoll

Dog Meal

1-Lb.
Pkgt.

Oceon Sproy

Tea Be|s'' Our

’" 't s

Pkg.

39’
49’
59’
49’
49’

Hunt Club

^ Keyko Brand

Margarine

Beef Slew

B u tte r

Lb.

"Super-Right" Fancy

Lipten's Noodio Mix
or Tomote-Vogetoblo

ANN PAGE p g u i r n i
Creamy Smooth

Lb.

■

.NIilJ'"

A U O |f

*p;“

e

Fresh D ressed H errin g Pdn*R63dy

........... .. .............. 5 9 c

Maine Shrdines

. . *n<7 :

65 *

u

i ............................^co.'’ 6-25

H o lla n d H e rrin g

. , ^

...

C

whole or End c u t .........................................Lb.

Green Beans F’r.h'sM
Wisconsin

«

lena P e a s..........................

65

•

5 3

N eV i ^ l i & ■p ..........

Eggs

Wildmera B a tte r.......................

'Super-Right"

Ground Beef

Butt Portion

Perk Sansege Hygrade or Greenfield. , . . . .

^............. . ’ S T « C

D o zen

^

Fria< ktH ad d o ck

Brussals Sprouts.......................
Nanay

Shank Portion

Whole Hams

1 7 '

Coeunnts

Smoked Picnics
Siiced Bacon
iWickeiberry Sausage
Frankfurters
Large Soiogna

G u a ra n te e d Fresh

^Smoked
Hams
|s,v

TANGERINES
210 Size
Dozen

■

69'
45'
99'
79‘
89'

" S u p e r - R ig h t" M ild , M e llo w

B IG B U Y ! S W E E T , J U IC Y F LO R ID A

Here’s your chance to stock your shelves With
preserves that taste like the proudest products
of home kitchens . . . Ann Page Pure Preserves!
They’re made by experts from juicy-ripe fruit
picked at its flavor peak. You never tasted finer
preserves! And look what you save . . •

Lb.

■

Super-Right
Quality
■

AN N PAGE

I

W h o le or H a lf L o in ........................... Lb . 4 5 c

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
AkP Food Stores, 420 Lexington Ave^New York 17,N. Y.

•“..s S lS S S i

i:

lAG

79

2 1-lb. Bags $1.55 ^ 3 -10. Bag $2 JB1

29*

3M 2M 1M

BO KA R
WgoroiMana Winat
l-LB.
BAG

81

3 -Mi^Bog $2.37,
SAVE AN BOItA 6 F . . . BUY THE 3 -lB. BAGl

- EYwry Pound Custom Ground TO Your Ordar
•91.4% of all regular coffee sokFby A&P is AAP coffee

T
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-
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The annual Men’s Club Christ
mas dinner party, of the Metho
dist church,will be held Wednes
day, December 17 at 6:30 p.m.
Each man is asked to make one
or more less-fortunate child
happy by bringing such as his
guests. Besides a fine dinner the
children and adults will be en
tertained by the well known ven
triloquist, Earl Gotberg. For
further information and reserva
tions, contact Wilbur Hill, phone
1096-J.
The Couples’ Club of the Meth
odist church will hold another
Social Evening on Wednesday,
December 10 in the church gym
nasium, at 8 p.m.

FIV E PLYM OUTH WOMEN are m em bers of Ihe new ly graduated C anteen class of th e
A m erican Red Cross. Pictured at a luncheon held at the N ew burg M ethodist C hurch are
th e m em bers of the class from P lym outh a n d W ayne. Standing left to rig h t are, Mrs. L. B.
Rice. Mrs. H arriet Ganagin, Mrs. H arriet Ash, Mrs. Jean L attu re and M uriel Jacobson, all of
P lym outh. Seated, left to right are, G e rtru d e Conrad, M ary T atan, In stru cto r Alice W alsh,
M ary K elley and M argaret Sullivan.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Mrs. Rafael Davila and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Goorgc Fai wt'll
and son. Bill and Mrs. Martha Randy left by plane Sunday for
Hamden, all of Aclains slrott, their home in Yabucoa, Puerto
were Thankss^ivin.y, day kuosIs of Rieo after spending the past five
Mr. and Mrs. Stcwart Buryor of month.s with her mother, Mrs.
Berniee Thomas of Starkweath
Detroit.
lit
!.■:
er avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Dodds
and daughter, Sharon of Taylm- ' Mrs. J. M. Swx'glcs was hostess
Center were Thank.'igiving Day I Monday afternoon to the memguests of her parents. Mr. and 1 bers of her 500 club in her home
Mrs. A. M. Wiledon of Pine .stiaad. ) on Ford road.

WNAT
A

k it c h e n

/^

S H E ’L L
WHEN IT t S
M O D ERN IZED
/

For Comfort & Convenience . . .

John Nelson of Main street was
the weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. William Clark and their
daughter, Gloria, of Trenton,
Michigan.
Mrs. Otto Beyer was hostess to
17 guests at Thanksgiving dinner
in' her home on North Mill street.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fann and
son of Harvey street attended a
family reunion during Thanks
giving vacation in McMinnville,
Tennessee. Accompanying them
were Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ferg
uson and family of Powell road,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Spark
man and son of Marlowe street.
During their visit, they witnessed
the football game between TIP
an-d Murphreesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cole of
Tower road and Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Davis of Dixboro road at
tended the community dinner on
Thanksgiving at the Dixboro
church;

The Boy Scouts of the Metho
dist church will hold their over
night Camp-Out this weekend.
The boys will receive much val
uable instruction as well as have
a lot of fun. The Camp-Out will
provide the Scouts an opportunity
to practice under actual field con
ditions.

John Nelson of Main stixct was
Section Thre*
THE P L Y M O U T H MAI L
Thursday, December 4. 1952
among the guests who attended a I A short sojourn at Mio, fpr Don '
Tait of Northville road
family dinner at the home of Mr. 1 Blackford of Hartsough, proved I Thanksgiving day guests of Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
H.
Baskins
of
East
has
returned
to his studies after
and Mrs. William Clark of Tren ! voj-y .‘'ucce.ssful. Mr. Blackford
Ann
Ai'boi'
trail
were
Mrs.
Annie
being
confined
to his home for
ton, Michigan. Others included on
'left
Plymoutli
Friday
evening,!
Kissire
and
sons,
Frank
and
the
past
three
weeks
with pneu
the guest list were Gloria Clark, i and .shot his doe. which weighed
James
of
Schoolcraft.
monia.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincenf*Clark and i approximately 265 pounds, Sattheir daughter, Karen Ann of ! urday morning.
:*^!g^j:<etc‘ctg'!ctc«gtg»e<ctcci«»c«gic»c«gigig«fioc«KHi«n<igic>K«c«g«cmf«n««wW» I
Wyandotte.
CAMERA KITS FOR CHRISTMAS GIVINfi!
Mr. and Mr.s. Oscar Luttermoser
Buford Conn of Stark road tra of Sun.set avenue were the
veled to Albertville. Alabama Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr.
over the Thank.sgiving holiday to : and Mrs. Ed Luttermoser of
Compco Reflex Camera Outfit
return his mother, Mrs. Des.sie i South Main stixet .
Camera. Case & Instruction Booklet, Flashgun
Conn, to Plymouth. Mrs. Conn in
with Batteries, Film and Flash Bulbs.
Gift Boxed
tends to make her home in Plym Thanksgiving day dinner guests
outh.
of Mr. and Mis. Harold Daggett
Argus 75 Caipera Outfit
$2395
of Ridgewood drive were Mr. and
Travneling to Dalton, Georgia Ml’S. Robert P. Birt and son,'
75 Camera with Case, Flashgun and
over the Thanksgiving holiday Bobby of Wyandotte, and Jack ; Argoflex
Butteries, Film, Flash Bulbs, Instruction Booklet
Gift Boxed
was Dorothy Hester of Stai'k and Jay Daggett, who were home
road. Returning from Georgi;-i fi’om their .studies at Western
with her to make their home in Michigan in Kalamazoo.
Hawkeye Flash Outfit
Plymouth was her father and sis
Hawke.vx Camera, Flash Model, Flasholder, Bat
ter, Walter and Dimple Hester. I Jack and Jay Daggett, fresh- j
teries, Flashguard, Film, Flash Bulbs, Ins. Book
Gift Boxed
I men at Western Michigan col- 1
Mrs. Dessie Conn of Albertville. I lege in Kalamazoo, sons of Mr. 1
Alabama was the Sunday evening ! and Mrs. Harold Daggett of '
guest of Mrs. Fannie Hester of : Ridgewood drive, were home for | Mayflower Hotel
Phone 1048
Stark road.
' the Thanksgiving holiday.
1

»16“
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Ira Wilson &Sons Dairy Co
INVITES YO U TO ATTEN D

W L (jita n d

Qbeniiliti

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5

Mrs. Bell Campbell and daugh
ter, Dawn of Northville and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cole and family
of E. Five Mile road were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Cole of Tower road.
Mrs. Fred Anderson, Mrs.
Schurmway Rollins and Mrs.
Lawrence Gladstone attended the
MOMS of America state board
meeting at the Y.W.C.A. building
in Detroit on Monday.
Thanksgiving day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Tillotson of Mor
gan ^ e e t were Mrs. Tillotson’s
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Pokora of South Har
vey street and Mrs. Blanche Lyke
of Northville.

Be prepared for the coming holiday season with
a thoroughly modernized kitchen — be sure oi
materials with a maximum of quality and a
minimum of cost. CALL US TODAYI

Always Plenty of Free Parking, Space

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Billings of Warren road for
Thanksgiving dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Wilkie of Garden
City, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Little
of Holbrook avenue, Mr. and Mrs.
John Ling of Ann Arbor road,
and Mrs. Ling of Detroit.
The Soroptimist Club ol Plym
outh and the Soroptimist Club of
Berkley will hold a joint Christ
mas party tonight, Dccembei’ 4 at
the Devon Gables. The dinner
will start at 7 p.ni.
Members of the Char-Mar Cir
cle of the First Methodist church
will meet with Mrs. George Trinka of Irving street at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, December 9. The mem
bers are inviting their mothers to
this Christmas party. There will
be an exchange of gifts.

ifie
Stahdatd
of -ffieAnericah Road
^ ^P D R D

O U R NEW D A IR Y STO RE IS LO CATED
A T 7 7 0 J>ENNIAAAN AVENUE NEXT TO
THE PENN TH EATER AND IS OPERATED BY M R. DON SM ITH.

Come in — inspect our modern
dairy bar! F A V O R S for all!
FEATURING A COMPLETE LINE
OF DAIRY PRODUCTS including
delicious Wilson Ice Cream and
Dairy mode Candy. Also break
fast and light lunches.
OPEN DAILY 8:00 a.m. to 11:30 p.m.

Seft if at-ybup

FordDeafer^

IRA WILSON & SONS DAIRY CO.
7 7 0 Pennim an (Next to Penn Theater)

Plym outh
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THE

PLYMOUTH

M A I L FIRST P p E R S ^ Y T P I l J A N
CHURCH, Reverend Henry J.
Walch, D.D. Minister.. Services
9:30 a.m. and 11 p.m. Sermon by
pastor at both services. Sunday
school 9:30 a.m. Fireside meeting
each Sunday evening at 7:15 in
the church parlor to study the
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, history and contents of'thc Bible.
Church to Celebrate
Irvin Johnson, Minis There will be spci'ial music in tl)^
2<:th Anniversary Sunday Melbourne
ter. Thomas Brierly, Jr. Organ church scrvice.s throughout the
Tho Rosedale Gardens Presby- ist and Choir Director. 9:45 a.m. Advent season. The M e n’ s
tc . k.n. church will celebrate its Church School. Robert Ingram, Brotherhood will have their
2 !. Anniversary on Sunday, Superintendent. 11 a.m. Divine Christmas dinner and program
c '■:nbcr 7 at the 11 o’clock wor- Worship sermon theme; “Life's Thur.^'day, December 4 at 6:30.
Detours.” Children’s sermon— The Women’s Glee Club of the
>^h'p service.
The preacher will be Reverend “Changing your mind.” Another Plymouth W?)mcn’s Club will
K. Jay Miller, pastor of the opportunitf will be given next entertain with a p p r o p r i a t e
cl. irrh 1933-1936. Mr. and Mrs. Sunday morning for those who Christmas mu.-ic and Dr. Henry
M r. 'i' will come from Findlay, wish to join our church either on Waleh will spi-ak on “The Mean
C'..o. There will be an opportun Confession of Faith or by Trans ing of Christmas”. The Sacra
ity for Mr. and Mrs. Miller’s old fer of Letter. If you have contem ment of Infant Baptism will be
frvp.d> to visit with them after plated making this stop and given at the 9:30 service. Sunday.
would like to interview the min December 7. New members will
tht : ervicc.
ister
please call for an appoint be received into the church at the
All people of the community
ment and he will be more than 11 p.m. Service Sunday, Dcdemar,‘ hnvited.
willing to help. The men of our ber 7. Junior High Fellowship
church will want to get tickets meets every Tuesday at 3:30 p.m.
ST. JOHN’S E P I S C O P A L for their annual Christmas party. Senior High Fellowship meets
CH'.TtCH. Harvey and Maple
man is dsked to make one or every Sunday at 5:30 p.m. A wel
si. ic ts, Plymouth. Rev. David T. Each
more less fortunate children hap come home dinner will be hold
D iV.cs. rector. Harper Steph- py by bringing such as his guests. Sunday. December 28 from 5-7:30
I n.-. choir director, Mrs. Roland Please get in touch with Wilbur for all church young people re
T-’c namici. Organist. 8:00 a.m. Hill, 109G-J for reser\nations and turning from the Armed Forces,
Holy Communion. 9:30 a.m. Fam- the names and addresses of child College, or out of town work for
ii-- ' rvice and class instruction. ren to bring.
the Christmas and Ne\y Year hol
«
AciL.it cla-:3 led by the Rector.- 11
idays. All young people are invit
a.m Holy Communion and scred. The S(.nioi- lligh Fellowship
r ' n. Cl. -s for little children dur ROSEDALE GARDENS PRES i.s in charge of the dinner.
ing the .-•ermon period. Annual BYTERIAN CHURCH, Hubbard
E .;mar will be held on Friday, ! and W. Chicago, DA miles west of FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. No.
Dec' ruber 5 from 2 to 9 p.m. and Middlebelt, 3 blocks south of Mill at Spring St. David L. ReiOP. .Sriturday from 9 to 5 p.m. t Plymouth Rd. Woodrow Wooley,
der, Pa.stor. phone 1586. Wm. Fo
K\c:"one invited.
' minister. Livonia 6045. 9:30 a.m. ley, Sunday School .superintend
! Church School for Kindergarten. ent. 10 a.m. Bible Study Hour.
PFAfTECOSTAL GOSPEL TAB- ' Junior and Junior High depart- Classes fer adults, vtiiith and
FA.N'ACLE at 990 Sutherland st., ! ments. 11 a.m. Church school for children. Any desiring bus trans
Ri.ver':nd J. R. Bailey, pastor. j Nursery, Kindergarten and Pri portation call 1586 for same, 11
Sunrh'v school, 11 a.m.; Sunday mary. 11 a.m. Morning Worship. a.m. Communion and Worship
e'.T--:ng Evangelistic Service, ; 24th Anniv’ersary Service of the Hour— Reception of members.
7: ''i n.,m. Tuesda.v prayer meet church. Preacher: Rev. R. Jay The adult choir will participate
ing T;3() p.m. 'Thursday, Bible I Miller of Findlay, Ohio. 4 p.m. in thi' service of worship. The
' Church Membership cla.ss.
stndv. 7:30 p.m.
Communion Ihi'me vill be "The
Lamb of God.” 6:30 p.m. "The
Youth Hour”. The Stmior and
Junior Youth Fellowship will
meet at the church undi'r the dir
ection
of Mi.-’s Jean Policy. Sen
Ann Arbor Trl at Riverside
ior president, Duane Rieder, Jun
During December
ior president. 7:3U p.m. The Hap
py Evening Hour, Music by the
Rev. and Mrs.
orchestra,
youth choir, prayer
L. Normtxn Pearsall
time specialties. "Church mem
Talented Singing, Playing
bers Who Will Miss Heaven” will
and Art Work
be the theme of the evening mes
sage.
December 4 — 7:45 p.m.
Weekly Calendar
Wed.
7:30—
The Midweek Ser
Alta Hodge — Missionary to Ceylon
vice, Prayer groups for men, wo
men and youth. 8:30,Adult Choir
rehearsab
Thursday 7:30— Youth Choir rehear.sal.
Saturday— The bus leaves at
^ r o r Vhi'
6:00 p.m. from the church for the
Voice of Christian Youth meeting
in Detroit.
Tuesday, December 9— 5:00 p.m.
Guild Girls meeting at the Prit
chett home.

LYMOUTH ASSEMBLY

of GOD

The Greatest Story Ever Written
CROSS

c a l v a r y b a p t is t c h u r c h

496 W. Ann Arbor trail, Patrick
J. Clifford, Pastor. Bible School
10 a.m. Heber Whiteford, Super
intendent. Classes for all ages. If
you need ffansportation, call 1413
or 1413. Worship service, 11 a.m.
“Why Do the Saints Suffer?”
Youth Fellowship 6:15 p.m. Gos
pel Service 7:30 p.m. “The Son of
God at a Place of Mercy”. Boys’
Brigade. Tuesday, 7:00 p.m. Pray
er and Praise service, Wednesday
7:30 p.m. The last film on practi
cal points in personal work fea
turing Dr. Walter Wilson, of Kan
sas City, will be shown at this
service. Annual Missionary Ban
quet will be held Thursday niglit
at 6 p.m. at the church. The film
“The Call of the Southern Cross”
will be shown during the evening.
This film is produced by the Con
servation Baptist Foreign Mis
sionary Society. All are always
welcome at Calvary.
REORGANIZED CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST of
Latter Day Saints.
Services in Masonic
Temple, Union St.
at Penniman Ave.
Athol Packer, pas
tor, 48484 Territor
ial road, phone 2179. Sunday
Services, 9:45 a.m. Church School,
'under the direction of Robert
Burger. Classes of interest to all
age groups. 11:00 a.m. worship
Communion service, 7:30 worship
service. Robert Burger will bc the
speaker. Wednesday evening 8.00
fellowship service at 561 Virginia.
December 11 at 8 p.m. Plymouth
Circle Christmas Party at the
home of Mona Knight on Brookville road. We extend a. sincere
invitation to all to meet with us
in worship and.study.
THE SALVATION ARMY, 290
Fairground avenue. Telephone
1919. Captain Wm. H. Roberts.
Schedule of Services
Thursday 1 p.m. Ladies’ Home
League. 4 p.m. Junior Choir
practice. Sunday, 10 a,m. Sunday
School. 11 a.m. Morning Worship.
6:15 p.m. Young People’s meet
ing. 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic ser
vice. Tuesday, 4 p.m. Sunbeams.
Wednesday, 730 p.m. Teacher’s
Class. 8 p.m. Prayer and Bible
Study. You are cordially invited
to worship with us.
SALEM FEDERATED Cl^RCH,
Douglas R. Couch, pastor. Sunday
Morning Worship, 10:30. Sunday
School 11:45 a.m. Sunday evening
service 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
prayer and Bible meeting. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all
visitors.-

Sunday School 10 a.m. Morning Worship 11 o.m.
Group meetings 6:30 p.m. Evening service 7:30
BSS
•,

m

arranged

4 PUBLISHED FOR THE PEOPLE BY

CHURCH ^ NAZARENE
M ich.

H o lb r o o k a t P e a r l

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE,
Holbrook at Pearl street. Rever
end E. T. Hadwin, 472 North
Holbrook, phone 2097. Blake
Fisher, superintendent. Morning
worship and junior church at 11
a.m. Sunday evening services be
gin with group meetings at 6:30.
At 7.:30 the evening song service
begink and is followed by the
message by the pastor. Wednes
day evening is prayer and praise
service- The choir meets each
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. for re
hearsal. Ray Williams is choir
director.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF
GOD. Ann Arbor Tr. and River
side Dr. Phone 410-W. John Walaskay, pastor. Mrs. Juanita Puc
kett, Sunday School superintend
ent. Sunday School, 10 ajn. Morn
ing Service, 11. Young People’s
Service, 6:30, and Evening Servvice at 7:30. Prayei- meeting on
Wed. at 7:45. Thursday, Dec. 4
only Mis. Alta Hodge, missionary
to Ceylon, will be the speaker at
a special missionary service. Rev.
and Mrs. L. Norman Poar.sall will
be ministering at ail the regular
services during December.
RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF
GOD, Hal. A. Hooker, minister,
Plymouth Rd., corner of Newburg Rd. Phone Plymouth 2086.
Church of the Christian Brother
hood hour. Sunday Morning Wor
ship, 10:00.,^unday School, 11:00,
Howard Harder, superintendent.
Wednesday, Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.
'WEST SALEM C O U N T R Y
CHURCH, 7150 Angle Road. Sal
em Township. Patrick J. Clifford,
Pa.stor. Bible School 2 p.m. Mr.
Richards, Supt. Preaching Ser
vice, 3 p.m. You are cordially in
vited to attend the old fashioned
country church where friendly
people worship.
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 9451 S.
Main street, Robert Hampton,
40651 Five Mile road, phone
2321-M. Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. Eve
ning Services, 7:30 p.m. Midweek
service, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH, corner of Newburg
road at Ann Arbor trail, Plym
outh. Phone Plym, 761-J. Pastor,
Robert D. Richards. Morning
Worship at 10 a.m. Sermon: “The
Light Bringer” Luke 2:32. Christ
mas music in anthem and hymns.
Sunday School at 11 a.m. Nur
sery and Junior church at same
hour as Morning Worship. Youth
service at 7 p.m. Official Board,
Tuesday, at 7:45 p.m. Christmas
Sunday, December 21, is designat
ed as Membership Sunday when
those who desire baptism and un
ion with the church will be ac
cepted. Consult with the Minister
as soon as possible before th>t
date. A cordial invitation is
tended to all newcomers into'^the
community to worship with us
ST. PETER’S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH, 2 6 1
Spring St. Edgar Hoenecke, pas
tor. Morning Worship, 9:30 and
11:00 a.m. Sunday School, 9:30
a.m. Holy Communion on the
first Sunday of the month.
PENTECOSTAL GOSPEL TAB
ERNACLE at 990 Sutherland st.,
Reverend J. R. Bailey, pastor.
Bible services every night until
November 15 at 7:30 p.m.

SE'VENTH DAY AD'YENTIST
CHURCH, 1058 S. Main St. Phone
670-R. Services every Saturday.
Stobbath School, 9:30 a.m. M^sijonary Service, 10:45 a.m. Church
Service, 11:00 a.m. We cordially
invite you to all the services.

.11

.

Ji ' w

S A L E M CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH, Lucia M. Stroh, min
ister, Mrs. Ralph Wilson, super
intendent. Divine Worship, 10:30
ajn. The pastor^ will bring the
message. Sunday School, 11:45
ajn.

Swain Radio
rly Located

«

Swain Radio Shop, celebrat
ing its fifteenth year of business
in the Plymouth area, has r e c e i^
ly moved to 630 Starkweathet«r^
Kenneth G. Swain, ownerydnd BOTH WINNERS . . . Congratnoperator, stating that “the larger latioBs are exchanged in C le v e 
building and more adequate fac land between Frances Bolton and
ilities would permit faster and son Oliver following the election
of both to Congress. Mrs. Bolton
more improved service.”
Extensive remodeling is cur won her 7th term, son bis first.
------------- ★ ------------rently in progress and a grand
opening event is being planned
Plymouth Mail Classifieds will
for the near future.
sell surplus items overnight —
Phone 1600.
Shop the easy way. Read our
advertisements first, then you
will know where to buy, at tb.e
price you want to pay.

C A LV A R Y
BAPTIST

No CollactioDi

Fres BiMe iM iire !
(Fiiud lecture

i"-’: M*.

496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

course of five)

All Nations to Be
Blessed In Christ!

Bible School — 10 a.m.
Heber Whiteiord, Supt.

The Gospel message
at last a reality!

Suffw?"

"Why do the Saints

“ T h e L o rd said , A s tr u ly as 1 liv e, a ll th e e a rth SHALL B E fille d
w ith M y g lo ry !” (N um . 14:21; also Isa. 11:9: H ab. 2:14).

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
— 6:15 p.m.
GOSPEL SERVICE
— 7:30 p.m.

"H e (C h rist) sh a ll h a v e dom inion to th e ends of th e e a r th . . . a n
n a tio n s sh a ll se rv e h im . . h e sh a ll d eliv er th e n eed y . . In h is d ay s
sh a ll th e rig h te o u s flourish” HPsalm 72).

"The Son of God at

The whole earih filled with God’s glory!

“ O u t o f Z ion shall go fo rth th e la w . . n a tio n sh a ll n o t lif t u p
sw o rd a g a in st n a tio n , th e y sh a ll n o t le a rn w a r ANY MORE” (Isa. 2*.3).

a Place of Mercy"

“ In th e d a y s o f th e se k in g s (la tte r days) th e G od o f h e a v en sh a ll
se t u p a k in g d o m w h ic h sh a ll b re a k In pieces all th e se (h u m an )
kingdom s, a n d i t SHA LL STAND FOREVESU” (D aniel 2:44).

W e preach Christ,
Crucified, Risen, and
Coming Again.

“T h y k in g d o m COME; T h y v d ll b e done ON E A R T H l” (M att. 6:10).

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9, at 8 p.m.

Grange Hall, 273 llniow St., FlywouHi
CHRISTADELPHIANS — "CH RIST'S BRETHREN"
W rite fo r FR E E in te re stin g m o n th ly B ib le M agazine, o r F R E E 260-pg.
b ook, “ C h ristendom A stra y ”—2610 E w ald C ircle, D e tro it 4

Patrick J. Clifford,
Pastor

HUDSON

‘HoIyBiUe.

Take no thot for what
yefu shall eat, or drink
. . . or be clothed. I
ISeek first the king
dom of God and all
Ithese shall be added
unto you.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. Sunday Morning
Services, 10:30 a.m. Sunday Eve
ning Services, 7:30 p.m., every
fourth Sunday of the month.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m., for
pupils up to 20 years of age.
That man is the highest creation
of God is shown in the LessonSermon entitled “God The Only
Cause and Creator” to be read in
all Christian Science churches on
Sunday, December 7. The Golden
Text is from Psalms (86.9, 10):
"All nations whom thou hast
made shall come and worship
before thee, O Lord; and shall
glorify thy name. For thou art
great, and docst wondrous things,'
ihou art Gi^d alone.” Among the
Bible citations is this passage,
(Ps. 25;10): "All the paths of the
Lord are mercy and truth unto
such as keep his covenant and his
testimonies.” Correlative passages
from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary,
Baker Eddy include: "God is
Mind: all that Mind. God, is, or
hath made, is good, and He made
all.” (p. 311)

with an all-time record in stock-car contests for performance, safety and durability

the stjie for 1953

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUN
SEL CHURCH. Wm. P. Mooney,
pastor. Masses 6-8-10-12. Confes
sions Saturdays 3:30 to 5; 7 to 9.
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TTERE I T I S , the fabulous Hudson Hornet for 1953—
X I beautifvA luxurious new version of the car th a t
won 44 out of 52 stOck-car races in 1952, a record
never approached by any other make. You’ve never
driven a car so lovely, so smart, so thrilling!

at S t John's Episcopal Church
Mczple at Harvey

Friday, December 5
2 p.m. to & p.m.
Saturday, December 6
10 a.m . to 5 p.m.
Jams — Jellies — Baked Goods — Candy V
Aprons — Hemdwork — Quilts — Quilt Tops
G reen Thumb Items — Christanos Decorotions
Children's Gilt Shopping Section
Light Refreshments
You con find m any interesting gift items for your
Christmos IxeA a t a ttractive prices.

HUDSOIV W /iS P

UMCS'
(kAMONO
RING

$12500

$1

See the Hudson Hornet’s restful color harmony in
your choice of two ensembles to complement exterior
car colors. See and try new foam ru b ter seat cushions
with bolstered and rolled-edge contours for more
comfort. See the nylon interior fabrics in exquisite
patterns new to the auto world.

And try the 1953 Hudsons on the highway! Peel
them hug the road on turns: the result of Hudson’s
exclusive "step-down" design, which gives them the
lowest center of gravity in any American car!
And for 1953—^there are two great, lower-jmoed
running m ates to th e H udson H ornet—th e new
Hudson Super Wasp and the new Hudson Wasp.
The Super Wasp has a high-compression H-127 engine
and smart new interiors; and the even lower-priced
Hudson Wasp features a powerful H-112 engine and
interiors unsurpassed in its field.

Standard trim and otber apacificationa and acceaaoriea aubject to change without notioa.

COME SEE THE 1953 HUDSONS TODAYI

<M

NEW!

TWIN H-POWER
A new system of multiple fueling
that develops more surging energy
from every drop of gas. A n d because
Hudson engines are so rugged, this
power phis can be harnessed for you.
*OpHonal on the Hudson Hornet
and Super W asp at extra cost.

77U. yo u T T ty / r/
COM B M T O O A r /

)
j

'i'hxee great Hudson series for 1953—Hudsot
Hornet, Hndaon Super Wasp and Hudson Waso
Twin H-Power (on the Hornet and Super Was]>V
Overdrive or new Dual-Range Hydra-Matic Drivi
optional at extra coat.

MLL'HOLOjnnr sift
UNTIL'CHRISTIUS!

340 S. Moih * Phone 540

f 'i

SMITH MOTOR SALES. IN C

t •

985 W. Ann Arbor Rd*. Plymouth
y t i t i i l l i H j|,

Phono 1510

'TR O M THE MEN AND WOMEN
IN THE ARMED FORCES."
B rM Um iu of lato rM t a b o a t y o u r
•o n s o r haabaiMU to Um M rricM aro
w alcom ad la th is colwmn p ro rld ia g
th a tafo n aaU o n doaa n o t c o a fllrt
w ilh praaa M curU y pollclaa.

Roy L. Bell
Private Roy L. Bell, son of Mrs.
Wilma James, of 196-r0outh Mill
street, completed his l ^ i c train
ing at The Quart^'iKaster Re
placement Training •Center, Fort
Lee, Virginia, on Novernber 29.
Private Bell was indticted into
the Army September/f5.
Following completion of ba.sic,
he will be trained lii' a specific
military occupational' specialty,
then assigned to a unit in a per
manent position for which he was
trained.
'
------------- ★ ------------German carp and German sub
marines continue unpopular, but
German sauerkraut retains its
friends.

Russel J. Foster
Serving aboard the attack car
go ship USS Uvalde is Russel J.
Foster, fireman, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry M. Foster of 1396
West Ann Arbor trail.
Foster, who attended Plymouth
High school, entered the Naval
service in March 1952.
The Uvalde furnished supplies
for Army, Navy and Marine for
ces in the Orient, and gives the
crew a chance to “see the world”
Navy fashion.
About every three months, the
ship takes on supplies in a port in
California and heads for such in
teresting places as Pearl Harbor,
Yokosuka, Sasebo, and several
Korean sea-ports.

Symphony Notes
By Hanna Strasen
A love for good music com
bined with favorable weather
conditions brought a large num
ber of listeners to the Symphony
concert on Sunday afternoon.
This was the second of a group of
six concerts to be presented by
the Plymouth Symphony Orches
tra under the direction of Wayne
Dunlap during the 1952-53 season.
Those who came were well-re
warded for their efforts as the
program was unusually varied
and interesting. It was swift in
pace with no dull or dragging
moments.
With the lilting melodies of
Mozart’s Overture to “The Mar
riage of Figaro” the audience was
put in a happy mood. For excit

If your car’s glove compart
ment is always cluttered, sew a
pocket onto the edge of the front
seat cover. It makes a handy slipin-and-out holder for maps and
other papers. You can use the
same or matching material, and
if you center the pocket it will be
out of the way of driver and pas
Se* Beglinger for a better deal. senger.

NEW
ROPER

For colinory facilities AT THEIR FINEST, cook, boke and
broil with this smart new ROPER. You'll experience un
matched kitchen convenience, sparkling cleanliness
ond wholesome, savory food treats. It brings you FULLY
AUTOMATIC oven cooking with ROPER'S "Insta-Motie"
clock. Among its other features are Alltrol "CenterSimmer" top burners . . . "Divided" cooking top . . •
large "Bake-Master" oven . . . "Easy-Glide" broiler with
"Chromo-Grill" and storage compartment.

AG-313S-20
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is in the making will further inereaae the pleasure of the listen
ers in future concerts.
Captain William Roberts of the
Salvation Army was the intermis
sion speaker. He stressed in his
talk how very fortunate the
people of Plymouth are to have
such an extraordinarily fine or
chestra in the community.' He
urged those present to help in
every way possible to maintain
the orchestra so that it will con
tinue to be a part of the cul
tural life of this city for years to
come.
------------- ★ ------------It always makes me laugh.
So wonderful a treat.
To see an athlete run a mile
And only move two feet.

Davis Enters Insurance
BusineSi in Plymouth
The many friends of Edwin J.
Davis will be pleased to learn
that he has opened an insurance
agency here in the city and will
again make Plymouth his home.
He is associated with the All
state Insurance Company and
will maintain offices both here
and in Detroit.

7$

TRAD E-iN YO U R O lO STO VE N O W . . . AND S A V f

CO N SUM ERS P O W ER COM PAN Y

When the inside of an electric
bulb becomes blackened, regu
late it for duty in a closet, stor
age-room, or to the attic, where it
will be used only occasionally.
There may be plenty of use left
in the blackened" bulb, but it can
waste as much as 25 per cent of
the light.

Let Us
Help You Solve It
Slippers, Shoes, Boots,
Slipper Sox and Hose
from WILLOUGHBY'S are
always welcome gifts.

Lindsirom Will
Move to Florida

G A S RANGE

O

audience as
as the interest
of tho many children who attain
ed the concert with their patents^
Eveljm IVoods gave an eEcelleot
performance of this waU-lovfd
conoerto. It is one of
Ek^t
known works and is s perennial
favorite With audiences' every
where.
The concert closed with the
Symphony foem “Les Preludes"
by l ^ t . -Because of Ma beauty of
melodic line afidi stattUng dyna
mics this composition holds k
strong appetd for ihOny. people
who enjoy
__ Syi
Symphcmic triusi;.
A marked in^ovem ent in the
projection of the sound was boied
in mis concert by many who else
attended last xhohih’s concert.
This was due to an adjustment
of the canvas canopy above the
orchestra. A movable stage which

Howard McLellan
During Operation Sea Scape,
the joint Army-Navy exercise
held at the naval amphibious base
in Little Creek,t Virginia, mem
bers of the 278th Regimental
Combat Team from Fort Devens, Mass., practice cargo net des
cents from land-rigged training
ships. Pfc. Howard W. McLellan,
whose wife, Joann, lives at 1164
Francis street, Plymouth, and
whose parents Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam A. McLellan, live at 19130
Westmore avenue, Farmington is
shown on the net.

fin/Ued.

$ A V i--.S e e it
« , » C o m p a r e it^

ing contrast in mood and stjle the
Overture was followed by McArtor’s arrangement of “Pictures
at an Exhibition” by Moussorgsky. This was a clever bit of pro
gramming as the ponderous
theme of the “Promenade” to
gether with the highly descriptive
“Picture music” was completely
unlike the gaiety of the Mozart
number. Although the “Pictures”
were at times very amusing, there
were also heavy organ-like pas
sages as in “The Great Gate of
Kiev”. Dr. Martin McArtor, who
was in the audience, was intro
duced by Wayne Dunlap follow
ing the playing of McArtor’s most
interesting arrangement of this
composition.
After the intermission Grieg’s
Piano Concerto in A minor held
the rapt attention of the adult

Slippers

Charles W. Lindstrom, who
joined the Evans Products com
pany 22 years ago, has left the
company’s home oHice in Plym
outh for a new assignment in
Florida.
Lindstrom joined the Evqns
company in 1930 as secretary to
the late Col. E. S. Evans and
later became office manager. He
will make his home in Orlando,
Florida, and will act as Southern
sales representative for the com
pany's Frostguard Division.
When Lindstrom and his wife
Margaret moved to the Detroit
area, the Evans company’s em
ployees totalled not more than
300. Today, the company em
ploys more than seven 4imes that
number— many of them people
“Charley” Lindstrom had hired
during the past two decades. At
an informal farewell party in the
company’s reception room, E. S.
Evans, Jr., president, compli
mented Lindstrom on his long and
valued service and presented the
office manager with an assort
ment of gifts from friends and
fellow workers.
Lindstrom has been active in
community civic and political af
fairs for many years. He is a past
president of the Plymouth Cham
ber of Commerce; he compiled an
enviable record as War Bond
salesman during World War II;
for thre^ successive times, he was
^_G 0P delegate from the 17th
Congressional District; he was an
active fund raiser for the Moslem
Temple Shrine’s hospital for
crippled children, the United
Foundation, Red Feather, and for
the Northwest War Memorial.
Mr. and Mrs. Lindstrom made
their home here at 26235 Ross
Drive.
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Nylon Boots
Lightweight,
Warm
Black, Brown
and Navy
5%

For Children

For Men

Grey and Blue
Red and Tan

Brown only

Hose

•.V

For Women

98- to M.39

Red and Blue

Slipper Sox

3ft
3ft
3ft

Assorted colors
and Sizes

3ft

i 1

3ft

*2.95 to

For Men, Women and Children
rA

Roblee, R «l Cross, Walk-Over, Velvet Step and other name brands

rA

%

f O

P

O

Brown

Brown
or Wine

*12.95

Brown

Leather or Leather-^uede
Combination. ,

*5.95 to *6.45

*5.95 to *6.45

We Have Christmas Gift Certificates
De c e m

WILLOUGHBY BROS

b e r io ^/

f "V

%
^ 322 So. Main St.

W A LK -bV ER SHOES
PJymouth

3ft
3ft
3ft

Phone 429 3ft

4 Thui-sday, December 4, 1952

Muac-Sludded
Band Shoyr
Here Tonight

THE

PLYMOUTH
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Cherryhill News
Mrs. Lorrisa W e s t spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Bernice
Thomas of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Bunting of Pon
tiac were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Dunstan Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie
wei'e guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Hewer on Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Fi-eede
spent Thanksgiving with friends
in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bordine
and family were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Eckles Thanks
giving.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lobbestael,
Mr. and Mrs. John Gustin, Mr.
and Mrs. James Burrell and
Douglas, Lucy Burrell, Harry
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark
of Middleville attended the fun
eral of Mark Burrell at the Har
vey Neely Funeral home in De
troit on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark and Mr.
Morgan were guests of the James
Burrells Tuesday night.
Miss Lucy Burrell was a guest
at the Freedle home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lobbestael
entertained Miss Lucy Burrell,
Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell and
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. David
Lobbestael, Miss Joanne Lobbestacl and friend for Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Corwin Bebiehouser and
son attended church here Sun
day morning.

NAHB Warns Families Lose Home Local News
by Ignoring Rules of Fire Safety

Why do some home owners
consistently ignore fire warnings?
Why do they gamble the loss of
their homes—the largest single
investment most of them will
Plymouth High school’s 1952
ever make—to fire?
Band Show will be presented to
More than 70,000 home fires are
night at 8:00 in the new P.H.S.
caused
each year by abused or
gym.
misused
electrical equipment.
The numbers on the program
Don’t
let
an
amateur handyman
will include “Colors of Kewee
alter
the
wiring
of your hojne—
naw” by Larry Livingston, “Cru
call an electrician, suggests the
saders Overture” by Forrest
National Association of Home
Buchtel, “Fantasy on American
Builders.
Sailing Songs” by Clai-e GrundFuses are the safety valves of
man, “Loch Lomond” a Scotch
your
home’s electrical system.
Folk Song, “From the Land of
Check the location of the fuse box
the Sky Blue Water” by Cadmanas soon as you move into a new
Yoder, and “Semper Fidelis” by
home. Never use pennies or sub
John Phillip Sousa.
stitute 30-amp. fuses where 15Following a few numbers play
amp. fuses should be used.
ed by the grade students on song
When electric outlets fail to
flutes, the band will continue
work, it is usually a sign that a
with: “Little Rhapsody in Blue”
by Gershwin-Watson, “P e c k
fuse has blown. The cause may
Horn’s Revenge” by Bowles, a
be overloading the circuit by
new special arrangement of “Vin
plugging in too many appliances,
a short circuit resulting from a
cent Youman’s Fantasy” by Paul
Yoder.
worn cord or defective plug con
nection, voltage too high for the
The band will conclude the
appliance used, or the starting of
program with the “Gettysburg
an electric motor .
Address” by Dr. Harry Melnik.
Also featured on the program
To replace a fuse, cut off all
will be the majorettes twirling
current by throwing the master
lighted batons, colored slides of
switch. Stand on a dry surface
Keweenaw, narators, vocal solo
and avoid touching the metal part
ists, special scenery and back
of the fuse box. Install the new
ground effects by Kay Ingram,
fuse and close the master switch.
along with many other highlights.
If your home is to be vacant for
-------------- ★ -------------Tickets are available from all
Something you want to sell?— more than a few days at a time,
band members.
Use a classified.
pull the main switch to shut off
all electric power.
Use of gasoline for cleaning in
the house invites fire and explo
sion. Make certain all .inflam
mables are stored according to
the manufacturer’s instructions.
Never store inflammables in glass
jars with screw tops— a cork
stopper is safer.
Remove dust from your vac
uum cleaner before putting the
cleaner away, but don’t throw the
loose dust into the stove, heater
or incinerator. It may cause an
explosion.
Before using your fireplace, if
you have one, light a newspaper
in it to make sure that smoke is
Conveniences
being drawn off properly. Never
start a fire in a fireplace until you
are sure the damper is open.
The use of our establishment
Incidentally,
keep the damper
affords a great many conveni
closed
when
the
fireplace isn’t in
ences to those served. The con
use
to
keep
heat
from
escaping up
venience of our central location
and large private parking lot are
readily apparent. The use of one
of our slumber rooms provides
each family with complete pri
vacy, and the use of our chapel
gives each family an appropri
ate, peaceful setting for the final
rites.

Miss Jackie Langmaid of Koppernick road spent the Thanks
giving weekend visiting her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Rey E.
Vogler of Flint.
4> * *
Mrs. Robert Houston of Ridge
wood drive is visiting her son,
Robert and daughter-in-law in
Missouri. Mrs. Houston has been
presented with a new grandson.
« » *
Mrs. Ted Cavell of East Tawas
spent Friday with her daughter,
Mrs. Richard Palmer on Warren
road. She returned to East Tawaj
Saturday morning.

the chimney.
It is not advisable to build a
fire directly on fireplace bricks.
Use andirons or a grate. Your
fireplace should have a snug,
well-fitted screen. Extinguish the
fire each night before retiring.
Never use kerosene to start a fire.
At least one fire extinguisher
should be kept in every home.
Rubbish and trash accumul^
tions are prime ammunition idv
fires that breed in out-of-the-way
places. Animal or vegetable oils
on any combustile material may
ignite spontaneously under cer
tain atmospheric conditions.
Store wastepaper and trash in
metal cans and dispose of it reg
ularly to avoid accumulations in
basement, attic or other storage
places. Stack newspapers and
magazines neatly in bags or boxes
away from the furnace.
Oily mops and cloths are safe
from spontaneous combustion if
they are hung where they will get
plenty of ventilation.
One other instruction may save
your home from fire: Use your
everyday common sense.

Miss Verlyn Knight of Graceland college spent the holiday
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Knight of
Brookville road.
♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Knight of
Brookville road served Thanks
giving dinner to Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Allen and family of Lake
Orion, Harriet 9ehaar and Vin
cent Schaar of Detroit.
*

♦

*

The members of the Senior
Methodist Youth Fellowship met
In case you have foi’gotten: at the Methodist church, last
spread a thin coating of soap on Sunday at 5:30 p.m. and then
your saw blade and it will cut went to the Wayne Methodist
more easily.
church to attend a MYF confei’’-------ence.
« « *
Phone news items to 1600
Mrs. William Farley entertain
ed six guests at dinner Monday
evening at her home on Adams
street honoring Miss Joan Karner
on her birthday.
—

^

★

---------------------------------------

If you have a social item or
I any other local news, phone 1600.

Mrs. Carl Finney of Arthur
street will be the hostess for a
miscellaneous shower t o n i g h t
Thursday at 8 p.m. The shower is
in honor of bride-elect, Gloria
Clark who will become the bride
of John Nelson in the near future.
Guests will include Gloria’s coworkers at The Plymouth Mail.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Blank
of Evergreen street were Thanksgiving day hosts at a family dinner. Guests included', Mr. and
Mrs. William Davison and daughter, Barbara, Mr. Davison’s mothcr and Barbara’s fiancee. Hai'old
Howard. Also present were Mr.
and Mrs. James E. Henry and
daughters, Ruthann and Janyee.

i Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
| William Compton of Brookville
| road were Mrs. Virginia Salavajus of Detroit and her daughter,
Virginia Lee, who attends A.ndrews Sclu'frl for Girls in ^Villoughby, Ohio.
-
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B a ie m e H t f l o o d e d
because of ROOT-BLOCKED SEWERS?
THEN
SEEUS I
ABOUT— ^

i« 0 0 T «

Rooto Is a pcrtsnHd chtmiccri compound Htot (1) cloors
rool-blockod sowort (2 ) p r e v e n ts roofs front biockbig
sowof (3) koopt sowor ond soplic tank frs«-flowing.

NO DIGGING OR MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT NEEDED
Nor do you have to pump out a flooded basement. Merely let us pour Rooto directly
into cleanout or stack and in a few hours the basement will be dry and the sewer
free-flowing again. If your sewer is sluggish let us treat it with Rooto at once
save future trouble. Rooto is both cure and preventabve.

and

__________

95% of all BLOCKED SEWERS
ore due to ROOT BLOCKING
T h h niustration shows you why. Roots find their way into - _
sewers as shown, clogging them up and causing sewerage to I K
back up into basement Rooto destroys these roots and sears
their ends to retard future growth. It unblocks your sewer
in a few hours. Guaranteed. Blocked sewers given the Rooto
treatment 9 years ago are still flowing freely.

T D I i r K \ p C A ||Y
I I1 U V I\ J
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John M. Campbell, Inc.
‘"The Fleet That Service B u ilt”
Member of Detroit & Notional Association of Master Plumbers
& Air Condition Institute
38630 Plymouth Road
Phone Plymouth 1504
205-HORSEPOW ER
V -8 ENGINE

Fiist

ShowingToday

The New 1 9 5 3

from the worldL greate-t
Iniildcrs ol V-8 power
plants. New and incomparahlc porforinanrc with
iiiiTcdihle snrgc ami ro.«pon.'C -al a too-touch.
Oserhead valves, new
four-barreled earhiirctioM, and new high-ellieii'iiey exhaust s\-tem.
I’lns dual range iivniivM \ T f c Transmission,
standard cipiipment.

POWER STEERING

eomKined with exrlnsive
Lineohi l'a!l-joint front
wheel siispen'-ion. Lets
von turn the wheelellortIcssly at a standstill and
yet gives you nerleet
"road feel” at all times.
Make< parking a pleasure.
Makes all-day driving
a (lehglit. No hack sjiin
—no fiahl.eveno\erroad
humps and imid.

^ SCHRROER
^ u n e * ia l H om e

»

' Something you want to sell?—
Use a classified.

1000

Se'tx^lnq A s Wz Would Wish To Be Se^'^ed

about fofgetting

to turn off
the tank

Standard aqaipnontt'

id trim Hlmtrated are rubiect to ehonge without notice. Power iteerin g , power elevotor se o ti, power brakes, power windows, white side-w all tires optionol ot extra cost.

Pow ered to leave th e p a st

far behind
RAVE dreuned of sach a car. . . a
car that all but drives itself. Dream no
more—for today, such a car comes to life
in the new Lincoln for 1953.
Now, for the first time, power can take
over your driving. Power is in the steering
wheel. . . and controls ibe brakes. Power
adjusts the front seat back and forth . . .
and even up or down. And you’ll find
astonishing acceleration in the new 205horsepower, overhead valve V-8 engine.
This is purposeful, functional power to
make your driving far more relaxed than
ever before.
This is power in the same modem living
Y

W
ATTCI*
R
H
IA

When yon get the right-sized electric heater your
hot water worries are over. You’ll have the last
word in hot water service—wqrry-free . ; . work*
free. . . as ^ell as dependable; : . clean. ; ; care-free
• ; . thrifty; : . and durable. Look into the many con
veniences of an automatic electric water heater at
your electric appliance dtalac*8 or neighborhood
Edison office; <

og

spirit that you sense in Lincoln’s dean,
graceful, ground-hugging lines. In the
^ass-wall visibility. In the luxury of
exquisite fabrics and leathers.
This is excitement that happens once
in a motoring age . . . and it’s happening
today in our showrooms. We invite your
inspection. We invite you to arrange for
a demonstration drive in either the
Lincoln Cosmopolitan or the Capri.
Lincoln Cosmopolitan and Capri
—crowning aaiievements in the
fine car field on the occasion of
Ford Motor Company's 50ih
Anniversary.

l | - v r r Y ^ l \ T “ t h e o n e f in e c a r d e s ig n e d fo r m o d ern living
U l t I j U L L I - COMPLETELY POWERED FOR MODERN DRIVING

Don’t miss the big televis'ion hit, “TOAST^OF THE TOWN” with Ed
Sullivan, Sunday evening, 8:00 to 9:00. Station WJBK-TV, Channel 2.

FIRST 4-W AY POWER
ELEVATOR SEAT

At the touch of a button
it moves not just forward
and backward, but up
and down, too! Even the
back of the scat adjusts
to your posture. Whether
you are petite and femi
nine or a big six-footer,
you have individual seat
adjustment in all direc
tions . . . get full advan
tage of Lincoln's glassw ^ visibility.

POWER BRAKES

combine vacuum-hy
draulic operation with
Lincoln’s exclusive new
suspended, aircraft-type
pedal action. Toe-lignt
touch brings you to
smoother, safer stops,
especially at the higher
ranges of the new
Lincoln’s performance.
The last touch in driving
ease and comfort.

F. HUTCHERSON INC
3 S 5 0 8 Michigan Ave., W ayne
sai

THE

Spphonq Ball Set For Fridaq, December 19

Doctor Discusses
Trip to Greece

The Annual Symphony Ball at Main and Penniman.
will be held here on December 19 The symphony ball planning
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at Smith committee is composed of Han y
Elementary School.
Draper, chairman, Ralph Pock
A semi-formal dance, the ball is lington, Margaret Hough and
being sponsored by the Plymouth Nester Sibbold.
Helping make possible the suc
Symphony Society with proceeds
from the affair going into sym cess of the annual function are
phony coffers to help meet con the listed Patrons and Patrones
ses of the ball;
cert expenses.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Beitner;
Music for the festive affair will
Mrs.
Nina Blunk; Mr. and Mrs.
be furnished by Earl Pear.sons’
Charles
E. Brake; Mr. and Mrs.
band from Ann Arbor,
Tickets at $2.50 a couple may be Allan Campbell: Mr. and Mrs.
purchased from the JSymphony Roderick Cassady; Mr. and Mrs.
V. Clarke; Mr. and Mrs. Har
Advisory Board composed of: W.
Elvin Taylor, Harry Draper, Rev. old Curtis; Mr. and Mrs Russell
Henry Walch, Mary Kershaw, M. Daane; Mr. and Mrs. Earl DeEleanor Balfour, Harold Von Ber mel; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gargen, Irene Truesdell, Elizabeth lett; Mr. and Mrs. F. Henderson;
Augustine. G l a d y s Tillotson, j Mrs. Charles Humphries; Mr. and
Ralph Pocklington, Ne.stor Sib- Mr.s. Axel Jannson; Mr. and Mrs.
bold and Margaret Hough. They Jo.sef Lazaroff; Miss Neva Loveare also on sale at Cassady’s store. well; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson;
Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Rice; Miss
Hanna Strasen; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Taylor; Dr. and Mrs. J. H.
All Kinds of
Todd; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wall;
and Mr .and Mrs. Austin Whipple.
P R I N T I N G
i Good way to prevent curtain
Phone 1600
i rods from tearing the fabric when
you arc slipping on freshly iron; ed curtains is to put a thimble or
The Plymouth Mcdl
: the cut-off finger of an old glove
on the rough end of the rgd.

The impressions of post-war
Greece gathered by a Detroit doc
tor attending the World Medical
Association meeting were reveal
ed recently to Mrs. Carl Finney of
Plymouth. In an interview with
Mrs. Finney, Dr. Ronald E. Clark
disclosed many interesting facts
concerning this country which
has received so much United
States aid.
“As members of the World
Medical Association, we were
very royally treated by the doc
tors and by the government of
Greece,” said Clark. “Our meet
ings were held in the Parliament
Building— guarded by the Greek
sentries. We had several impres
sive reviews of the army, navy,
and cavalry staged for us during
the week.”
He said that in the hospital
nurses and doctors were busy
with the great overflow of people
requiring medical care. One floor
of the maternity hospital» has
been requisitioned by the Nazi
army— and remains in Greek
Army hands despite the great
medical needs of this private in
stitution.
Clark noted that the children
were very grateful for the help
which they continue to receive
from the United States. “We con
tinually were shown stores of
food and hospital supplies which
were being used to rehabilitate
these desperate Greeks,” he said.
“Communism has been com
pletely eradicated from the areas
of Greece which we visited. The
guerrilas are gone from the hills
and Yugoslavia is a friend of the
Greeks.” Clark concluded by-not
ing that art is playing a major
role in rebuilding the friendships
of the Balkan people.
------------- 'A------------College life isn’t all pleasant.
There is a dreary season between
football and basketball when
there is nothing to do but study.
------------- ★ ------------House for sale? Use a classi
fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline is
Tuesday at 5:00.

END OF SPREE . . . Scremmiac
IdU 'em!’*. HiomM Breea Is
overpowered by detective in Philadelphis after he was rooted from
cellar by tear gas. He had fired 20 shots at relatives who coold net
explain what all the shooting was abont.
I

« '
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For Sheer Joy, Give Her ,
Length-o-matic Nylon

PLYMOUTH

MAIL
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Local Youth Wins Trip to New York
Phillip Patrick, 20 year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Patrick of
East Side drive, has won another
contest for the Detroit Times
carrier contest. The goal and aim
of every contest is to gain new
daily and Sunday subscribers to
the newspaper. In order to com
pete it is necessary that the boys
attain a new listing of at least

39 new subscribers.
In payment for his efforts,
Phillip will receive a three day
all expense paid trip to New
York City. This trip marks the
seventh contest which he has
won. He has made three similar
trips to Chicago, one to Cincin
nati, one to Washington D.C. and
one to Niagara Falls.

Phillip left Tuesday for Bis
journey and will return today.
Some of the highlights of the
trip will be seeing the Statue of
Liberty, Manhattan Island, aid
seeing the Empire State BuiWing. The group will also attend a
television and radio bi'oadcdSrt.
They will also attend a theatffe,
stage and screen show.

K K I< :S liil

. %>

Ifs the Sporting thing to do!
Give Your man a

Sport Shirt
• Rayon A A cotota
• Rayon A G obordlno
• SoUd colors/ - checks

Casually elegant rayon gabardine,
with 2 flap pockets, in deep tone
solids. Hand washable, too! . . . Or
rayon and acetate flhe or medium
checks.

Boys’ naid Flaflflolette Shirts
He'll really be o sport in this
warm, colorful shirt! Inner,
outer style; sport collar. Blue,
brown, red, green. 6-16.

T

Boys’ Sport Shirt

P/oid Sanforized Broadcloth

3 6 0 S. M ain

m C R EST HOSE
prs. m a
g ift b o x
fo r

Full fashioned 60 gauge, 15 denier for

•iff- •

wispy ^sheerness and smooth fit. This

0 •

always-needed gift will be even lovelier

Get MORE

if it's Kresge's own "Nylcrest" with the
Length-o-matic feature that makes every
length fit perfectly.

'

for your money!

(V

Pure Silk Scorfs

Hankies, Box of 3

Gift Toiletries

G a y fashion squares
with hand-rolled edges. 7 9 1 ^
Made in Japan.
“

With trims of white, — a
pastel embroidery, lace
edges, organdy corners.

Women's 5 piece set.
Gardenia, Apple Blos
som. or French Bouquet.

Mechonkol Motorcycle

DouUo Gun ond Holstor

It’s metal! Spring
motor speeds it
oround in a loop.

Me tal guns in
genuine leather
holsters and belt.

OAc
liy
^

OpGS
1^®

69*
pUn fa x

^

Thrill
little

ond

d reom ers

to ys

delight

w ith

the

extra

y o u r C h ristin as -m o ney

.w ill

buy yt

K re sg e 's

Colorful Metal Drum

-

What fun! A tots’
6V4 ^size in 4 gay
colors; with sticks.

Leather Gloves

Leother Billfold

Men’s Gift Ties

Men'sfleece-lined gloves
of rugged pig groin. S V o S P
Fully cut. Sizes TV's-!
-n .
^ p r.

Genuine leather. Card _ _
pockets, snapshot win- C a Q r
dows. bill compartment.

Rayon and acetatd;
wrinkle resist linings. Big

^

¥ —

* —

♦ —

A jl
^

•

•

*

'

Doll Hi$jh Chair

lu$ tax

^

A A c

4 —
I■

Please a Holiday Hostess!

GUT APRONS

^^4

Doctor ond Nurses' Kit

little Model's HaiiDox

Has stethoscope,
candy pills, ther
mometer, wo'tch.

For her or dolly’s
clothes. Plastic
handle. In Postels.

69
phstk

Dolls need high choirs, tool
Maple finish; 30 V4' high.
Has o foot rest for tiny feet,
o troy lifts up or down!

Doll Carriogo

198

ergandy

Buy an a p ro n gift! Kresge's has o wonderful selection
of pretty party aprons to moke your favorite hostess
beam. Choose f r ^ tikn pioDkiy emboised plottics or
crisp, feminine onondy^ ckmrerfy trlmnied.

3 6 0 S. M ain

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.ML -

dm bing Metd Tridor
Winds upl Qimbs
on rubUSf Ireods;
iw t «bw perbper.

fS T G

I**

^

Metd Cash Register.
^fnehol(ey...prec^ 9AGR
Jo»cosh drawer’s
oel, number's upl

A *®

Metol frame folds like o big
boggy.
long. Broke
stops rubber tired wheels.
Hood pivots. Sturdy
leatherette.

3 6 0 5. M ain

STARTING OECBIMER 5th
iid&kiiii

Big D. S. Army Bombur
It’s arm y green
metol, 13' long
bos wind-up motor.

AOc
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Fiscal Year Ends'
With Slate in
Red $24,490,948

MAIL

LOCAL HEWS tTEMS

Mr. and Mrs. William Compton
of Brookville road were Thanks
A $24,490,948 deficit red-inked giving dinner guests of Mr. and
Michigan’s accounting books as Mrs. Kenneth Hulsing of Church
street.
it ended the fiscal year.
•
*
*
The deficit, said Robert F.
Mr. and Mrs. William Keeler
Steadman, controller, was smaller and children of Saltz road were
than anticipated. This came as the Thanksgiving day guests of
some $2,798,207 of unspent funds Mr. and Mrs. John Oldenburg of
was returned to the general fund. Blunk street.
Funds from the federal govern-,
« * •
ment for federal-aid earned or
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Conn and
due was more than anticipated, daughter, Fay, Charles
Bobby
Conn
and
helping lower the overall deficit.
Gladys Dale were the Sunday
The state now has an accumu guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
lated deficit of $65,341,209, ac Moore of Detroit.
cording to Steadman.
♦ * *
High on the list of expenditures
Mrs .Fannie Hester and sons,
from the state’s general furid are Harold and C. J. of Stark road
monies spent for a substantial in dined out Thanksgiving day.
crease in mental and educational
« * *
purposes. These two services ac
Casey
Cavell
the Thanks
counted for $35,000,000 of the in giving holiday spent
weekend at the
crease.
home of his parents. Dr. and Mrs.
Revenues were up by $33,500,-. Ted Cavell in East Tawas. He re
000 in spite of the decrease in turned to Plymouth Sunday.
sales taxes. Corporation tax and
4
» * «
some liquidation in the liquor in
The
Plymouth
of the Re
ventory accounted for $21,600,000 organized ChurchCircle
of
Jesus
Christ
of that increase.
of Latter Day Saints will have
Highway revenues during this their Christmas party at the home
period amounted to $135,944,818.. of Mona Knight on Brookville
Both expenditures and receipts' road, Thursday, December 11 at
of this type were up. Increased’ 8 p.m,
* • *
taxes produced $135,864,215 upr
$22,900,000 .
Mr .and Mrs. Avery Penney
Total expenditures from all op and son, Terry had as guests for
erating funds were $655,312,38%'. Thanksgiving dinner, Mr. and
up $54,000,000, while receipts Mrs. Julius Saner and daughter,
were $638,906,299, up $45,300,000. Shirley, Mrs. Sophie Huegel, and
Mr. ' ^ d Mrs. Roy Schultz and
------------- ★ ------------If baby keeps slipping around daughters, Ilene, Amy and Sue
in the bathtub try putting a towel of Plymouth; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
on the bottom. You won’t have td Casterline ahd sem; Ray and Mrs.
use any strangle holds, and thtf- Albert Huegel of I^rthville.
whole process of bathing him will,
be simplified.
------------- -Ar------------■;
“Skating Made Easy” is the
title of a new book; but the be.^
ginner will still find that the
hardest thing about it is the ic^

BOTAL TOT WEEPS FOR DAD . . . Familiar family scene shown
i Princess Marijke of the Netherlands sobbing in Amsterdam as da4
i Prince Bernhard left by plane for Mexico. Queen Juliana and her fow
i dilldrea were at airport to bid ktaif goodbye.

Christmas Opening

SPECIAL

C a r i C h a p lin
Hotel Mayflower

Ralph Duff of South Harvey
street returned Sunday from a
deer hunting expedition. He re
ported that he and his hunting
companions all returned home
with deer.
* « gt
Mr .and Mrs. James Allor and
daughter, 'Vickey and Mr. and
Mrs. James Albertson and daugh
ter, Carol and Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Hix enjoyed Thanksgiving din
ner with the Robert Soth family.
• * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. William Martin,
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Walton, Mr.
and Mrs. William Walton, Mr.
and Mrs. Edson Martin and son,
David, enjoyed a Thanksgiving
party at the Mayflower Hotel.
• *♦
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Eddlemon
of York street were the Thanks
giving dinner guests of Mr. Eddlemon’s sister and brother-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Dolly Dunnigan of Mill street.
« * «
Mrs. Victor Volinsky, the form
er Wilma Becker, who is confin
ed to Herman Keifer hospital,
Detroit, with polio is coming
along slowly. She has received
many cards and letters from her
many Plymouth friends which,
her mother says, addgreatly to
her happiness during her long
stay in the hospital. She was
brought to the home of her par
ents by ambulance on Thanksgiv
ing day where sh e. saw all her
family. Mr. Volinsky and two
children are staying at the Manford Becker home on Pacific ave
nue during her stay in the hostal.

The annual bazaar sponsored
A Welcome Home Dinner will
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown
by the St. John’s Episcopal be held at the First Presbyterian Ann Arbor trail visited their son
church will be held tomorrow church on Sunday, December 28 and daughter - in - law o\%r
and Saturday, December 5 and from 5 until 7:30 p.m. for all the Thanksgiving at Geneva, New
6.
young people of the church who York, at the Sampson Air base.
* * *
will return from the Armed For Mickey Brown graduated from
Thanksgiving day dinner guests ces, college or out-of-town work Plymouth High school in 1949.
t
* *
of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple ers for the Christmas and New
and Edson O. Huston at their Year holidays.
Tuesday evening guests of Mrs.
^
*
home on Penniman avenue were
Dessie Conn were her son, Bobby
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell S. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Slaughter of Blunk street, Mrs. Charles
and sons, Hal and Teddy; Mrs. and son, Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Wil Conn and daughter. Fay of Stark
Madeleine Wood, of Plymouth; liam Bradshaw and son, Phil and weather and Gladys Dale of
and Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Ernest Mrs. R. H. Slaughtw, all of Blunk street.
Miller of Northville.
Blunk street visited friends in
* * *
Detroit last Sunday.
» * «
Covert Kelly of Ann Arbor
* m *
Mrs. Alfred Schuster of Ros
load visited his parents, Mr. and
well, New Mexico is visiting in
Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. William Kelly in Pennthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fred Brown were Mrs. Loren j sylvania over the Thanksgiving
Schuster of Elizabeth street.
Nelson and children of Alma.
holiday.

It's a Pleasure to Eat Out!
SU N D A Y

"S P E C IA L "

D IN N E R

Served 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Soup or Tomato Juice
Homemade Chicken Pie
Potatoes — Vegetable — Salad
Coffee or Tea
Dessert

*1.25

T

HE

PoR R ITTS

Dot — Dolly — Pat — Junior — A1
43089 G rand River-Novi
Phone Northville 615
Chicken — Roasts — Chops — Steaks — Fish — Shrimp
Friday Special
All the Fish & Chips you can eat—55c

T o tO A te fe o A ^ W O t C l M u UOtL COR
^

I

Easttnan

A Gift for Hen? A Gift for Him? 'We can put our finger on
your knotty problem and tie up your Christmas Eve or Knight
in a “lover's knot" with a perfect present chosen from our
glittering galaxy of gay and wanted gifts. So take the IF out
of that most important gift. Come in today for an out-of-thisworld gift at a down-to-earth price. A courteous “Santa’s
Helper" will give you every assistance in making your selection
and in helping you to sb.op in one quick stop.

G IF T S

FO R

Hawkeye Hash
Outfit
for the Teenager
complete

*6 ”

Oi Yardley's quality

DRIVE AMERICAS
MOST MODERN CAR

$ 13 50

H ER

Yardley's Triple Compacts

OEPENOING ON MOOR
AND TRADE-IN

Sheaf fers

Plus
Ta.x

Each

New Snorkel

Power's Box Stationery

*|75

Rhapsody in Color

Box

Pen Ensemble
irom
* 1 8 "

$^00

Coty Cygnet Trio
Compact—Perfume—Lipstick

Plus
Tax

Max Factor World of Beauty

$220

Prophylactic
Combination

Brush-Mirror Sets

$425

Revlon "Show Off"
s
s
s

iV

Optional oquipmont and whitowafl
qxtra. Illuitrated—Th« AafO-Ac*.

$ 5 0 O .$ y 5 O .$ fQ 0 O

Hand Lotion & Purse Dispenser Set

Manicure Set—cased

Crystal • Pink
Sapphire

Plus
Tax

Ascot
Rubinsteins Jeweled Solid Cologne

G IF T S

FO R

* 6 “

Cigarette Lighters

*4 “ &*5 “
$2^00

old Spice Shaving Sets

$300

Triple—Lotion-Mug-Cologne

Remington '60' Shaver Deluxe
Badger Hair Shaving Brushes

VP

Ronson

H IM

Kaywoodie Pipes

$29
^ 3^

50

s y io
V
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y
y
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y
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y
y
y
y
y

s

Up

00

Tobacco Pouches

in
y
y
y
y
y
y

Up

Shick '20'
Electric Shaver
$2 4 5 ®

Remington's
New Contour

Electric Razor
$ 2 |5 0

s

FA R

A H EA D

IH

D E S IG N !

Beautitiil) years-ahead lines I I I crisp and
modern . d . styled to stay new*
— Aerodynamic streamlining lessens air re
sistance and hushes wind roar.
Unmatched visibility—you see all 4 fenders.
-C u sto m -sty le d downswept hood gives a
close-up view of the road ahead.
— Aero-design gives really roomy seating i 11
full 61-inches wide, front and reari

FA R A H EA D IN EC O N O M Y !
— Lower car weight and high-compression
engine give sensational mileage.
— W ater recirculator gives quicker warm-up
i I • saves gas on cold days.
— Only three quarts of permanent-type anti
freeze protects to 10 aboved
Outstanding on oil economy]
— Engine designed for long service!
— Strong, rigid aero-frame construction.

s

Cameo & Beach

^2'® to ^ 7

Leather BdKolds

DODGE DRUG CO.
P R E SC R IP T IO N P H A R M A C IS T S
G SCHULTZ
SINCE 1924
^ W

tYHeRd

Cigarette Lighters

$200 $350

White Magnolia—Heaven Sent
Apple Blossom—Command Performance

a u A in y

cou/^rs

50 sy

y
y
y
PHONE yy
y
V4- V

i

Tourist IT Camera

Kodak
*2 6 “
Ha$h holder *10**

JOHNSON MOTORS
1 2 0 5 Ann- A rb o r Road

Plym outh
imam

1*

Lois Bowden to Wed Audrey Neale
Earl Merriman
Feted at Parties
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bowdon
/ of Ann street announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Lois
Emma to Earl N. Merriman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Merriman
of Evergreen street. A February
wedding is being planned.

For Zipper Repairs
CALL

T a if s C lean er^
Phone 234 or 231

Many prenuptial parties have
been given for bride-elect Audrey
Neale whose wedding is set for
December 6.
Miss Catheryn Moss was host
ess at a bathroom shower at her
apartment in Detroit last Wed
nesday evening. Fifteen guests
were present.
Mrs. C. A. Tarnutzer entertain
ed at a miscellaneous shower on
Fi iday evening for Audrey in the
Tarnutzer home on West Ann
Arbor trail. Twenty guests were
present at this lovely party.

HOLD EVERYTHING!
W in ter or pummer, o u t
doors and indoors, acci
dents happen all the
year around. W hen they
do. A ccident Insurance
helps pay doctor and
hospital bills.

JO E

M ERRITT

FOk IFtSURANCE
P h o n e 12 19

541 S. Main St.
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Slipper
Sox

i

I
Iy

y
y
y Assorted

CD

loi

completely
washable
Sponge sole

y
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y

$

y
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y
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2.99
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JACK-N-BOX
Pattern print,
assorted colors, com

i
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y
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Members of the Lutheran Lad
ies Aid Society held their regular
monthly meeting yesterday, Wed
nesday, at the home of Mrs. Walt
er Hackethal on Gold Arbor road.
« e e
The Rotary Anns are holding
their fourth annual sale of arti
cles made by the crippled child
ren and adults. The children and
adults are taught to help them
selves through the work of the
Occupational Therapy depart
ment of the Michigan Society for
Crippled Children and Adults.
The ‘articles are on sale at the
Stop and Shop market.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lunn of
LaSalle road were called to Col
umbus, Ohio over the weekend
due to the death of art aunt, Mrs.
Albert Bigler.
* * *
Thanksgiving day dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Baker
of Hartsough was Mrs. Lois Bak
er of St. Clair, Michigan.
•
**
Mrs. Minnie Bakewell of South
Main street was the Thanksgiving
day dinner guest of Mrs. Rex
Parrish of Oakview.
*
««
Hosts for a Thanksgiving day
family dinner were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Bowser of Stark road. Their
guest list included Mr. and Mrs.
John Bowser and family of Elm
hurst street and Mr. and Mrs.
William Loesch and family of
Adams street.
♦
♦♦
^
Sunday dinner guests of Mr^
and Mrs. Carl Hartwick of Northville road were Mrs. John Clohset
of Bay City and Mrs. Otto Beyer
and Miss Amelia Gayde of Plym
outh.
« « «
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Huff of
Warren road spent the Thanks
giving holiday with their son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. William Huff
of Des Moines. Iowa.
* * «
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Avery and
family of Canton Center road,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fleuelling and
son of Joy road, and Professor
and Mrs. Amos Ebersole of De
troit, spent Thanksgiving day at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Townley of Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willough
by and family of West Ann Arbor
trail spent the Thanksgiving
weekend with their daughter,
Mrs. Stephen Carlson and family
of West Branch. On Thanksgiving
afternoon the Carlson’s son,
Stephen Lawrence was christen
ed.

FLUFF

y

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. James Lankford
of Joy road had as their guests
over the Thanksgiving weekend,
M. Sgt. and Mrs. Olvie J. Nun
nery and their daughter, Diane.
M. Sgt. Nunnery is stationed at
Percy Jones hospital in Battle

For Men,
Women &
Children

it

pletely w ashable
with sponge sole.

Children's . .

y
y
y
y
M
y
y
y
y
y
y
y

Women's . .

Thanksgiving day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Zachmann of
Five Mile road were their daugh
ters and families including Mr.
and Mrs, Clifton Rice of Ypsilanti, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Frick, Monti and Don of De
troit; also Mrs. Zachmann’s
brother and family, the Otto Kip
pers and their son, Otto of Plym
outh.
« * *
Mrs. George Smith and her sis
ter, Miss Grace Stowe were
Thanksgiving day guests of their
cousin. Miss Genevieve Stowe in
Toledo, Ohio.

*2.99
*3.99
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y
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Geraldine Christensen
to be February Bride

Spending Thanksgiving week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred L. Green on Lotz road were
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R. Green
of Harbor Springs; Miss GaroLynn Green ,a student at the Uni
versity of Michigan graduate
school; and Day id L. Green who
is attending ' the University
School of Musji^The family at
tended a ThSnWSgiving Day din
ner in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edison R. Morrow in Milford
where the 32 living members of
the Foote family vrere all in at
tendance.
•
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Norris and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Mahrley, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Garchow, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Goebel, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Blunk and family, of Plymouth,
with Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Knaut of Wayne spent Sunday
in Deford, Michigan, as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tacia and
family, former Plymouth resi
dents
« «
Mrs. Ernest Wendland is con
valescing in Sessions hospital,
Northville following surgery last
week.
* * *
Mrs. Bernice Thomas and her
daughter, Mrs. Raefel Davila,
>vere Saturday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert
West in their new home on Shel
don road.
* • ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bakhaus
entertained a large group of fri
ends and relatives at a turkey
dinner last Wednesday evening at
their home on North Territorial
road honoring their son, Billy
on his birthday. Besides the
members of his family and close
friends Billy had as his guests
several members of his class at
school.
* * *

'M * l y m o u t h
Thursday, December 4, 1952
Miss Kay Elaine Dpbbs, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Dobbs of Adams street, is par
ticipating in the Winter Inter
collegiate Archery Tournament
which is being run off at Western
Michigan college in Kalamazoo
between November 1 and Decern-,
ber 16.

Geraldine Christensen
E. E. Christensen of 9295 North
ern avenue announces the en
gagement of his daughter, Ger
aldine Joann to Daniel L. Burn
ham, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Burn
ham of Spencer, South Dakota. A
February wedding is being plan
ned .
Lanny Nairn of Sheridan avenue
celebrated his sixth birthday on
Sunday, November 23, by inviting
several of his little friends in for
games and refreshments. Attend
ing were Susan Cooper, Billy
Aluia, Susan Williams. David
Maki, Susan Patterson, Sandra
Nairn, Billy Clyde, Skippy Otwell. Jay Hewett, Jimmy Wefsenmoe, Ronnie Tarrow and Mich
ael Bentley.
* # «
The speakers bureau at Albion
college has just announced that
Miss Beth Capitanio, a sophomore
at the college, will be one of 20
students available through the
bureau this year for dramatic in
terpretations to be given in the
communities in southern Mich
igan. Her readings arc “God’s
Trees” and O. Henry’s “The Gift
of the Magi”. Beth is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Julian Capi
tanio.
iti t *
Deer hunting at Houghton Lake
were Mr. and Mrs. George Bow
ers of Gold Arbor. They were the
gyests of Fritz Bowers.
^
♦
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Bell of Ann
Arbor were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pierce of Northville road.
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for the

"Holiday Season"
We offer you a combination of services . . .
FREE! With one of our cold w ave permanents.
Which includes:
Hair c u t oil shampoo, creme rinse and a
flattering hair style — complete $7.50.

»:«

C A LI 2318

VOGUE BEAUTY SALON

SHOP E A R L Y . . .

For the Finest Selection of

GRAHM'S
STAR

E V E R Y N ITE TU. CH R ISTM A S!

SPECIALS

5 reasons
why this
NYLON BLOUSE
IS so remarkable!

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

KNIT
NYLON
SLIPS

3
”

Made by
Famous
Maker

Fine quality nylon tricot
It's really opaque (40 denier nylon).
Permanent tucking at yoke & collar!
Distinctively tailored by Nadler.
W ashes in seconds, dries in minutes—
needs no ironing.

No
Ironing!
Lavishly
Lace
Trimmed

Sizes 32 to 38—white, sky blue, soft pink or beige

and

9
9
y

y
y
y
y

Look Your Lovliest

Miss Susan Patterson of Birm
inghamwas the
houseguest of
Miss Ann Sumner over the week
end.
* ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. Olin P. Martin
were Thanksgiving dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smullin of
Detroit.

'TIL 9 :0 0

*

Red & Blue

USE OUR LAYAWAY

‘345
OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 UNTIL XMAS

Fa s h io n

S hoes

"First in Fashion — First in Quality"
853 W. Ann Arbor Trl.
Phone 2193

p ^ ^ B n e on W ont Ada

—

5:00 p jn . Tueadoy ' ^ ^ ^ 4 0 ^ ’

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E. Law o(
Ann Arbor road have received a
recent letter from their son, PFC*
James Law, who is on front line
duty in Korea, which states that
Jim received 50 letters in the
past nine days from his many
Plymouth friends. Since Jim is on
24-hour duty at the front he had
had little time to write to any
one but his mother but says he
will be answering each and every
letter in due time.
* 0 m
Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moss in
their home on Ann Arbor trail
were Mrs. Moss’ brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Clizbe
and the Moss’ daughter, Miss
Catheryn Moss, of Detroit.

M rs. S tevens C andies

SHERLING

y
y
y

*.*» #

Mrs. Pern Hanna was hostess
at a surprise farewell party last
Wednesday evening in her home
on Joy street honoring Mrs. Lois
Davila who left on Sunday for
her home in Puerto Rica. Guests
were co-workers of Lois at the
Michigan Bell Telephone office
« * *
Sunday visitors in the A. M.
Wiledon home on Pine street
were Mr .and Mrs. Leslie Gillmore of Gregory and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Buscanio.of South Lynn.
• ♦ *
The Emanons Club will meet
with Mrs. Edith Butler, 9253 Ball
street on Wednesday, December
10 for their Christmas party. The
luncheon will be at twelve o’
clock.

Section Four

CHRISTM AS CANDIES

All Wool

y

Dan Murray, who has been con
fined to St. Joseph's hospital, Ann
Arbor, is spending two weeks at
his home before retui'ning for
surgery on December 15.

Plymouth, Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Bow
320 S. Main — over Dodge Drug Store
den of Ann street were hosts at
a Thanksgiving dinner in their
home. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. William Loveless and son
Bobby of Arlington, Virginia.
Mrs. Loveless is the former Helen
Bowden, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bowden and son, Richard, of
Pontiac, Chester Culver and hisgranddaughter, Pat Tyler of D ^
troit, and Earl Merriman of
Plymouth. Completing the guest
list were Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Cowen and son, Tommy, of Wash
ington ,D.C.
/ '' Mrs. John Clohset of Bay City
• ♦ *
^
is visiting this week with her
Sandra Bowers of Gold Arbor cousins, Mrs. Otto Beyer and Miss
road and Mrs. Carrie Bowers of Amelia Qayde.
Salem were the,guests of Mr.wid
We have a gift package for everyone on your Christmas list
• « *
Mrs. Earl Kisat^th of Ann street
Mrs. Jack Gage of Clemons
on Thanksgiving day.
road
was hostess to a group of
• •
ladies Tuesday evening in her
Mrs. Fred Eberts of Penniman home.
* *
avenue is confined to St. Joseph’s
hospital, Ann Arbor where she
Mrs. Grace Corwin of Ridge
896 W. Ann Arbor Trail
underwent major surgery last road is in St. Joseph’s hospital,
week.
Open Every
Ann Arbor where she underwent
Candy Mailed
* * *
major surgery. She is coming
Evening
(Next to A&P)
Anywhere
The annual meeting and elec along, nicely and would appre
'til 9 a.m. to Dec. 24
tion of officers of the Junior ciate hearing from her friends ^ Use our mailing service
Chamber of Commerce will take since she expects to be confined
MAKE STEVENS' YOUR CHRISTMAS CANDY HEADQUARTERS
place tonight at the Arbor-Lill at there for some time. She is in s^
H
7:30 p.m.
room 316.
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Mrs. R. E. Cooper entertained
at luncheon on Wednesday of last
week. Her guests included Mrs.
George Cramer, Mrs. Roy Purcell
and Mrs. Austin Whipple.
* * ♦
Mrs, William Farley spent the
Thanksgiving weekend with her
daughter, Mrs. Lynn Fraser and
family in Flint.
♦ ♦ »
Miss Patricia Hyatt of Detroit
spent the Thanksgiving weekend
with Mr .and Mrs. Carl Hartwick
of Northville road.
* » *
On Saturday evening of last
week Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hoheisel wei'e hosts to their dinner
bridge club. Their guests includ
ed Mr .and Mis. Austin Whipple,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker, Mr.
and Mrs. William Morgan, Mrs.
Madeleine Wood, all of Plym
outh; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sims
of Birmingham and Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Chadman of Detroit.

A IL

Choose your new blouse for self or gift
iroin Grahm's vast selection of n a 
tionally fetmous nylons, crepes, cottons
& sheers. Hundred to choose from!

^

^

women
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Start Every M orning R ight
W ith Real American Breakfast

Proper Use of U SE D A U T O I P A R T S
Onion Perks up
Priced slightly above scrap
Stews, Salads

It is the seasoning that counts
for most of our foods. An onion
can perk up a stew poultry, a
salad or other vegetables.
The homemaker who wants to
make her menus more than ordi
nary will certainly use onion—
either with the food itself or as
Pour milk over crumbs and
a vegetable, creamed, fried, boil
butter. Add remaining ingre
ed, baked or sliced raw.
dients in order given. Mix thor
The Michigan onion supply of
oughly and pour into well-butter
mainly yellow varieties is plen
ed ring mold and set in pan of hot
tiful— eight per cent larger than
water. Bake in 375°F. oven 55-60
last
year. Other states are not
minutes or until delicately
CE CREAM in pint or balf-galloa
quite so fortunate, so prices will
browned and inserted silver knife
paraffined cartons Is easy to buy
probably average close to those
at food stores along with a package
comes out clean. Place rice ring
or
jar
of
mincemeat
for
a
simple
of last year.
on large chop platter. Fill center
with buttered pees. Garnish ring yet showy fall dessert. To served
The yellow globe varieties are
mincemeat and spoon over 8
with tomato wedges and green heat
sweet, mild onions that are de
serving of ice cream.
• • •
ery. Serves 8.
sirable for stews or general cook
ing. The white varieties are very
Temple oranges, grown almosti
Egg and Cheese Cakes
exclusively in Florida, are probably
mild and are more popular for
4'eggs, beaten
a hybrid of the tangerine with thi
salads and sandwiches. The deep
1 tablespoon grated onion
Everybody
knows
that
for
best
health
breakfast
should
provide
from
sweet orange. Like the tangerine, one-foui th to one-third of 'the day’s food needs. And the wise menu red globe varieties are much
1/3 cup all-purpose flour
this highly flavored citrus fruit ii maker knows that the best way to get the family to eat an adequate
stronger in flavor.
V2 teaspoon salt
easy to peel and section. The origi-^ breakfast is to make it so good they can’t refuse.
nal Temple tree in this country s ^
Vb teaspoon pepper
Select onions with skins that
So breakfast should smell good, look good and taste good. Then
stands on the old homestead of Will* nobody
1 teaspoon baking powder
are
clean, dry and britle. Store
can resist it. The scent of fresh coffee and crisp bacon, the sight
iam Chase Temple at Winter Park, of sunny
1/3 lb. sharp cheese
the
dry onions in a dry place.
golden
orange
juice
and
stacks
of
hot-off-the-griddle
pan
Florida. Whether the fruit was cakes, with beautiful amber-colored maple-blended syrup, is a wonderful
1/3 cup fat for frying
Sprouting will be retarded if they
named for this American or for Sir invitation
to the real American breakfast.
Combine eggs with onion, flour, William Temple, a 17th Century
are kept cool but above freezing.
The realization is even better than the invitation. The quick-frozen Cut onion can be kept in the re
salt, pepper and baking powder. orange grower in England, is not orange
juice has all the fresh flavor of sun-ripened fruit. The pancakes
Add cheese, cut in V4 ii^ch cubes. known.
are light and fluffy. The bacon is broiled or fried just enough for crisp frigerator if it is tightly covered
• • •
Heat fat in frying pan until a
ness. The syrup is pleasantly warmed, so that it won’t chill the pan or wrapped in foil to keep the
A calorie Is the unit of measurei cakes.
drop of water sizzles. Dip large used
The coffee, of course, is fresh and hot—and there’s milk for the flavor from blending with other
for stating the “fuel" value of] children.
Here’s a breakfast, indeed, to start the real American oflF well foods.
spoon of mixture and drop into a food or the “energy requirement”
equipped for the morning’s work.
hot fat. Brown well on both sides of an individual.
of the objectionable odor
The orange juice, the new kind that does not separate on standing, ofMost
• • •
turning once. Serve promptly
cooking
onions can be avoided
be mixed just before serving or, if more convenient, the night before.
Brazil nuts are seeds of the fruit can
with marmalade or jelly. 12 cakes
not over cooking them. Cook
The
pancakes,
of
course,
are
made
of
a
prepared
pancake
ready-mix.
All
growing on the Brazil nut tree. This you have to do is add milk, mix and bake. To warm the bottle of maple- only until tender. Cooking quick
Souffleed Cheese Sandwich
fruit, an ourico, is a large woodysyrup, place it in a small pan of cold water and heat it. Serve ly in just enough water to cover
6 slices bread
shelled pod closely resembling the blended
the original bottle. The easiest way to cook the bacon is to put it
helps preserve the minerals and
coconut. When opened, the ourico from
sliced cheese to cover bread
in the skillet at one time, not niece by piece, 'You can separate the
reveals 12 to 20 or more Brazil nuts all
vitamins. Overcooked onions are
14 teaspoon salt
arranged like segments of an orange. slices and keep them straight as they heat and cook crisp.
dark in color and have a very
3 eggs, separated
• • •
strong undesirable flavor which
V4 cup salad dressing
^ Storing eggs with the large ends
makes some folks object to them.
Toast bread on one side. Cover p keeps the yolk centered. Eggs'
Buying onions in 10 and 25
untoasted side with cheese. Add tay fresh longer in a covered con«,
pound bags is the most economi
salt to egg whites and beat until itainer In the refrigerator.
• • •
cal way for average home use.
shiny and whites leave peaks
Most
recipes
calling for the use
With reasonable prices and a
when' beater is withdrawn. Add of unflavor^ gelatine
the
good
supply, the generous use of
salad dressing to yolks and beat amount to use in termsspecify
of ‘'enve
Let the old phrase ‘‘They’re let stand 5 minutes. Sift together onions for winter and holiday
until light. Fold yolk mixture into lope.” This is done because one en going
hotcakes” remind you flour, baking powder, salt and meals can Kelp the food budget
whites. Heap on top of cheese. velope of unflavored gelatine which to havelike
pancakes
on these sugar. Add beaten eggs to rolled considerably.
Bake in a moderate oven (350°F.) |has been electronically weighed will wintery mornings. often
The
tempting
oats mixture. Add sifted dry in
'Solidify
two
cups
of
liquid.
If
a
until puffy and brown, about 15
aroma
of
old
fashioned
oatmeal
gredients. Fold in melted fat.
recipe
calls
for
the
use
of
one
table
Phone news Items to 1600
minutes. Serve promptly. 6 sand spoon, use one envelope.
griddle
cakes
will
certainly
lure
Bake
on hot, lightly greased grid
« • •
wiches.
latest sleepyhead out of bed. dle until golden brown, turning
VARIATION
To keep the creamy color ofj theThere
is a nutrition story hid only once. Makes 12-14 pancakes.
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Place thin slice of cooked ham j jSliced bananas when Jhey must den in the
tasty,
tender
interior
Variations:
stand
before
serving,
dip
fruit
Into
I
on toast. Top with cheese and
lor sprinkle with pineapple, grape-1 of oatmeal griddle cakes. The Sausage: Add 1 cup cooked pork
proceed as above.
tmit, orange, lemon or lime Juice. 1 rolled oats in these pancakes con sausage meat to batter before
-------------- ★ -------------i----------------- ^_______________ tributes high amounts of pro
baking. Serve with butter and
Phone irews Items to 1600
Lathing & Plastering
tein, the B vitamins and iron. syrup.
These cakes also offer substantial
Contractor
PIANO TUNING
energy value to carry you Poached Egg Topping: Top each
serving
of
pancakes
with
a
poach
AND REPAIRING
through to lunch time without a
Try Us for Pri^ie
ed egg.
pause or a yawn.
H. G. CULVER
When making oatmeal griddle Spiced Honey Topping: Heat in
Phone Plymouth 2328
Phone 85-W
Divisional M anager
cakes,
remember that the same top of double boiler l>cup honey,
895 Psdmer
467 Arthur St.
rules' apply here as for others. 1 teaspoon cinnamon ahd Vij teas
of
poon
nutmeg.
Serve
over
oatmeal
Mix quickly and lightly for a
Plymouth, Michigan
WADDELL & REED, Inc.
fluffy texture. Bake them on a griddle cake^.
hot, lightly greased griddle. Wait
selling
For Your
til the tops look bubbly, the
Investment Company
edges dry before turning and turn
Shares (Mutual Funds)
BU LLD O ZIN G only once; do not pat them or
keep flipping them. Let your
and
family
enjoy a pancake break
Call
fast some morning soon.
All Types of Insurance
Oatmeal Griddle Cakes
FRANK EVSICH
2 cups milk
Elton A . Ashton
I ’i cups quick rolled oats, up.at Plymouth
cooked
15315 W. McNichols Rd.
1
cup
sifted
enriched flour ’
Detroit (35)
2 ’ 2 teaspoons baking powder,
Phone BRoadway 3-3350
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar
2 beaten eggs
1/3 cup melted fat.
Pour milk over rolled oats and

Liberal Use of Cheese Gives
Lift to Meals at Low Cost
Liberal use of cheese will pro
vide your family with highly
m.lrilioLis protein in the diet at
modest cost. Cheese gives a real
• lift" to a meal and will take any
dish out of the ordinary class. No
matter what the dish, cheese it—
and it goes farther, tastes better,
and is more nutritious. See that
cheese is on your menus often.
You'll discover that it helps that
food budget immensely.
Here’s how to make a tempting,
hearty fix-easy rice cheese mold
made rich with the flavor of rindless sharp aged Cheddar. Serve
the mold on a large chop platter
and fill the center with buttered
green peas. For an extra dash of
glamour, you might add little
pearl onions and small canned
mushrooms to the peas. Garnish
the mold with ripe tomato wed
ges and a bit of greenery, and it
becomes a superior meal-in-one
dish that is both economical and
completely satisfying.
Cheese Rice Mold
1^4 cups scalded milk
1 cup soft bread crumbs
14 cup butter or margarine
2 cups cooked rice
1 teaspoon chopped onion
1 teaspoon salt
3 cups grated sharp aged cheddar
(^4 pound)
3 eggs, well beaten
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce

Derward Jewell
Plumbing and
?Iot W ater Heating
V*A IL

I I 8 1 -J 3

39849 Ann Arbor Rd.

PEASE PAINT &
V/ALLPAPER CO.
3r4 Penniman, Phone 727

L. COLBERT & SONS CO.

40251 Schoolcraft

Phone Ply. 2377

R A Y B ES T O S B R A K E LIN IN G
o Featuring expert broke service

I

Complete Auto Repedrs
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

K R U M M 'S G A R A G E
General Repairing

265 Maple Ave.

Residence Phone 1259-W

MEN'S & LADIES'

S U IT S D R E S S E S
TOPCOATS
COATS

MENS

eaT e :
AN D

c

PLAIN

pressed

sth

Oatmeal Griddle Cakes —
Provide Vitamins, Good Eating

S P E C IA L !
Wk. Ending Dec. 13
TROUSERS -44c
SKIRTS (plain) 39c

SHIRTS

Beowtifully lound- S lo r
ered ond finished,
AO
individuelly wrap- NeMRy
ped in cellopfiMe.
*NERS

'estuie-

EL ROY JUYE

Ehon A. Ashton

Don't risk removing old
wallpaper from plasteriward walls. Peel off any
loose paper -there _is,
s a n d i n g the edges
smooih. and apply new
ix'pe- right over the old.
T' e only thing to watch
is tliat the new wallpa
per joints don’t fall over
I .- very close to the old
ones.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR
JUNK CARS — TRUCKS — ALL GRADES OF SCRAP IRQN
IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

.

DID YOU EXPECT A
WARM HOME WHEN YOU
bo ug h t y o u r h ea t er ?
• A r e y o u c o n fin e d to o n e r o o m ?
• A r e y o u r f lo o r s ic y c o ld ?
• A r e y o u r c e ilin g s o v e r h e a t e d ?
• A r e y o u r f u e l b ills to o h ig h ?

A compact cost iron
furnace in a
porcelain cabinet—
no costly pipe* or
registers to Install

* lets YOU UVE
IN EVERY ROOM
.GIVES YOU WARM
COZY FLOORS
.ENDS over 
heated CEILINGS
/n .SAVES TON OP

..

OPEN FRI., SAT.

TIL 9 P. M.

D e a d lin e for C la s s if ie d s - W e d .^

5:00
I’

Prepare Beef
Cubes in Sauce
Here’s an unusual way for pre
paring beef cubes, usually served
as a stew. Cook them by braising
in a tomato sauce, then serve on a
bed of egg noodles. This produces
a dish that’s grand eating. "With
beef plentiful in your meurket it’s
a thrifty dish too.
Beej in Tomato Sauce— Noodles
Hz pounds boneless beef stew,
cut in 1-inch cubes
3 tablespoons flour
1’ 2 teaspoons salt
'2 teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons lard or drippings
1 cup diced onion
1 No. 2 can tomato puree
‘-z teaspoon cloves
cup water
1 8-ounce package noodles,
cooked
cup cooked peas, drained and
seasoned
Mix flour, salt and pepper.
Dredge meat in seasoned flour.
Brown meat slowly in lard or
drippings. Add onion, tomato
puree, cloves and water. Cover
and cook in a slow oven (300°
F.) or simmer on top of range
for 2 hours or until tender, add
ing more water if necessary. Cook
noodles in boiling salted water.
Arrange meat and vegetables on
hot drained cooked noodles. Sur
round with cooked peas. 6 serv
ings.
------------- ★ ------------Shop the easy way. Read our
advertisements first, then you
will know where to buy, at the
price you want to pay.

tonal to dHve!
and opemte!

D c lS k > t o
NEW STYLE IN FRONTl New
grille . . . new fender mouldings . . ,
new one-piece curved windshield.
NEW STYLE IN BACK ! New
swept-back rear fenders . . . new,
lower, wider rear deck . . . and new
Bweep-around rear window!

NEW STYLE INSIDE! New, hand
some upholstery. . . distinctive new
door panels. . . new, grained instru
ment panel and garnish mouldings
... all harmonizing with body colors.
NEWEST TYPE ENGINE! The
F ire D om e V-8 has m ighty 160

horsepower engine , . . America’s
most powerful design . . . produces
more power per drop of gas!
PLU S PO W ER STEERIN G!
Makes turning and parking as easy
as dialing a phone. Also, Power
Braking for faster, safer stops.

•

'v' vV

............. j:

S h o p w ith

TO 50% IN F U a

S l l t O O R M iS R *» 7 O I A I L R
OR W R I T * ti*OliR.Cea»*all«*IN

S A V E M O R E THE C A S H

AND CARRY \A/AY

1457-M

' ' V'.

.MONEY BACK
OUANANTEE

2230 Middlebelt, Garden City
3103 Washington, Wayne
774 Penniman, Plymouth
3910 Monroe, Wayne

PATENTED AUTOAAATIC

O IL o r G A S H EA T ER S
W ITH THE EX CLU SIV E

TWO-W-ONE HiATIIMUl

( Furnote volume heoting for a fraction of the cost

Olds Grocery
Since 1924
102 E. Ann Arbor Trail
PHONE 0147
Y o u 'll L ik e th e
F r ie n d ly A tm o s p h e r e

SEE 160 H. P. FIRE DOME V.8 and POWERMASTER SIX

ROSE A U T O , INC.
6 8 4 W . A n n A rb o r Road, Plym outh

01

.

}

,drivin,g their cars to the schools
to pick up their children have
! made it a practice to toot the
I horns of their cars to attract their
here in Plymouth a week from j attention.
next Monday night, with some i All arran.gements for the use
of the funniest stories you ever of the "Swap the Ride” survey
heard, with some giapping stories caids have been completed and
of athletics from his own per j they are now available to the
sonal experiences, and when j’ou !public. Anyone who is not now
come away you will feel that hiding with some other driver or
everybody in Plymouth missed !who is driving his own car, can
something if they weren’t there j secure riders or rides by conto hear him. That’s Dinnie Upton, i suiting these cards which are
former coach of the Grand Rapids available at the city hall.
Central High football team.
' In this prosperous little city
Born, November 20. to Mi-, and 'of some 6,000 people there is but
Mrs. Archie Francis of Palmer one welfare case at the present
avenue, a ntne-pound daughter. , time which requires public sup
Miss Leona Eeyer entertained port, according to a report filed
a party of 16 friends in honor of Ithis week at the city hall,
her birthday, Wednesday evening j Plymouth housewives, who
of this week.
I have not failed in doing their
A miscellaneous shower was part in the war effort, are now
given last Saturday evening at being impressed with the neces
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson sity of saving every bit of fat
Bakewell, in honor of the form they can for use in the making of
er's sister. Miss Beatrice Bake army munitions. Mrs. Walter
well. who was thi' n^eipient of Harms, chairman of the drive,
many useful and beautiful gifts. has .-tated that not much has been
A dainty luncheon was served to dune up to the present time.
the many guest-^, and all were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Leonard
pleasantly entertained.
Jr.
announce the birth of an
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George eight-pound
son, Frank III, in
Kielwasser. on November 24, a Dearborn •hospital,
Monday.
daughter, Doris Irene, at St.
Members
of
the
Plymouth KiJoseph hospital. .-\nn Ai hor. Mrs. wanis club at its meeting
Tues
Kielwasser is the fm-mcr Dorothy day evening presented Edwin
Dunn.

These Events Were News
25 Years Ago

After six months of “saying
nothing but sawing wood," Henry
Ford today announced the specification.s of the, new Ford car
which succeeds his famous Model
T. A bare listing of those specifi
cations presents a picture of an
automobile that ip performance,
appearance and mechanical fea
tures has heretofore been associa
ted with a considerably higher
price class. The 'local dealer is
preparing for a public reception
Friday, when models of the new
line will be shown in photographs
and charts.
Blunk Brother«-have added an
other department to their already
very complete department store.
A special department has been
arranged at the rear of the store
where a complete line of ladies'
dresses is being displayed. New
display cases have been installed,
together with pretty furnishings
which makes this department
very attractive. '
Beginning Thursday, a new bus
line service between Walled Lake
and Wayne, connecting Novi,
Northville and .Plymouth with
service every hour and a half,
was inaugurated. This service is
being operated by the U. & I.
Transit company, with head
quarters in Northville, in the
Northville hotel bpjlding.
To the credit of Mrs. Katherine
One of the most interesting Hcndei'son and her 7fl tissi.'-tants.
speakers you know of will be Plymouth applicants for B and C
gasoline rationing cards have not
been I'equired to wait for days or
even hours as applicVmts have in
OctkxnCDl
many place.s about the .state, to
secure their necessary allotment
Beauty Shop
of additional g'lsoline. The wo
Only Ladies’ ^ i r Cutter in
men have been working 12, or
Northwest Detroit
more, hours a day.
Horn ‘‘tootin’ ” mothers came
Pte-Heai & Cbid Waves
in for a little chiding yesterday
$5.00 - $7.50
- $12.50
from Chief of Police Charles
WEbster' 3-3906
Thumme, when he issued a warn
ing that there should be less au
Comer Grand River
tomobile horn tooting around the
Evenings by Appointment
school building. It seems that
some mothers who have been

10 Years Ago

Schrader, long an active member
of that organization who soon
I leaves for naval service, a pen
and pencil set. The presentation
was made by Robert Jolliffe,
veteran secretary of the organi
zation .
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Horton an
nounce the bii th of a son, Hugh
Brewster, on Sunday, in Sessions
hospital, Northville.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reeves
have moved from Sheridan ave
nue to Schoolcraft road.

On cold washdays try putting
a hotwater bottle m the laundry
basket to keep newly washed
clothes from freezing while you
are “hanging out”. It is a good
hand-warmer, too.

EXCAVATING
SEWER WORK
BASEMENTS
GRADING
DITCHING
FILL DIRT
GRAVEL

Clinansmith Bros.
150 S.MU1
1174-W
South Lyon 6438
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Our Second Floor
BOYS' DEPARTMENT
Clothes by KAYNEE and
DAVID COPPERFIELD
AGE 6 TO 18
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Saving ail pigs farrowed is
Double column society - page
important with the high prices headline from the “Gary” (Ind.)
f9r feeds and grains. Saving an “Post-Tribune;”
ektra pig or two j^ r litter can
Mary F...., Robert S....
o|t^il jspell the difference be
Make
Plans for May Rites
tween profit and loss from the
It’s Cut-Out Cookie Time
hog enterprise.
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Determined Wife Puts
Fearful Reporter Gives Pint of
Blood in Story of Weak Excuses
B.P.O. Elks Lodge here is cur- Cross Armed Forces Donor Cen
renily sponsoring a "Blood for ter.”
Korea" drive, accepting registra
‘‘Are you crazy?” I protested.
tions for blood to bie d o n at^ De You know I can[t stand the sight
cember 11 and 12 at the Masonic
Lodge. Persons willing to donate of blood. It’s all I can do to l(juk
a pint of blood ate urged to regis at tomato soup.”
ter by telephoning 1274, from 4 "You don’t have to loo’lc at it,”
p.m. to 12 midnight. Blood will the wife a^surod me. “Just lie
be donated December 11, from down and let it run out of you.”
9 a.m. until 3 p.m., and on De
“You can’t be serious,” I in
cember 12 from 2 p.m. until 8 sisted.
p.m.
"Hah,” slie hahlied, "I haven’t
Don’t get me wrong. I’m no been more serious .smev ju.st be
flag waver. As a matter of fact I fore my last iwiliglit slei p. Those
flunked semaphore .signaling four brave boys in Korea need that
times when I was a Boy Scout. blood".”
“And how abuLi'. tllu^e cowards
But I do think that it's the duty
of every red-blooded citizen to in Toledo?”
“Look, mouse.” ruled the wife.
give blood to the armed forces.
I’m a red-blooded citizen and “Do you give blood or do you
the Red Cross has a bottle to go on a cheese diet?”
“MAE, DOLL." I pieacTid.
prove it. Okay, so you're surpris
ed. So was the nurse. “You “Nothing would make me hap
could'a fooled me.’’ she said pier than to give my Idood to
when the stuff came through the such worthy cause, but I c.in’t.”
“Why in thi- world not?”
tube.
“My
condition."
M>- wife saw my duty and I
“What
condition?’
did it. Let me loll \’ou aljout my
“My—.
my—,' nd for kick of
operation at the Red Cross.
bettei’ word, I fini.slicd, “ My
It started one night last j uhmphgurglc.”
month. I was gainfully employed
“Your what?” demanded Mae.
i.n a game of solitaire. My wife
“My Lirmiihgii! g 1e,” I .'lurred.
was editing a loud apple and read “Yi.m wouldn’t undtr.^tand it.
ing The Blade.
It’s a scieniilic word.”
“It say.s here.” she announced
“That word sounds as -cicnlific
between chews, “that blood a.s a lettuce .■'andwich. What are
plasma has saved the lives of you talking about?’’
thou.-and.s of wounded soldiers in
“Er-a-it'.s m\’ bl'iMci p; es.sure.
Korea.”
High blood pi, : s u i t ' . “
“You don't liavc iiigli blood
“Wonderful thing— blood,” I
grunted. “Wouldn't bo cauglit pressure.’
“Well-a -- it's low blood presdead without it.”
“It says that tllere’s a shortage sure.”
"You don’t liave low blood
of the stuff and that hospitals
don’t ha\X' enough to meet their pressure.”
”I must have .SOME KIND of
requirements.”
“Tragic.” I commented. “People blood pres uii e.”
"You do. You i'.ave medium
walking around tlie stree ts with
more blood tlian they know what blood pre.s.'.ure. Ju-f !lie kinci limy
need most. Tonion-ow vau give."
to d'o with.”
"NOW WAIT a minute, kid," I
“Down at the bottom it says
that the American Red Cross has protested. “Ynu’re pivtt.v geni.imade a new appeal for the armed ous with my blaod. Don't forget.
forcr.v.'’
I shave every da>. and I don't
“Good. I'm in faeor of that, iiave much of that .'-tuff to spare.”
"Save that song and .cianei' for
.^rmed Forces needs lots of blood,
new blood. Too many old timers the amati'ur liour,” sneered tile
wife. “Look.s and iiair \'ou don’t
in the organization.”
“It ALSO SAYS that tomor have much of but blood and
row you are going to give a pint blubljer you've got plenty. They
"f blood at the Red Cross armed only take a pint. I've seen you
bleed more tlnm that 'watching
forect'-dtflior center.”
“Qoed fine, splend—WHAT.' Bowling Green beat Toledo _U.” .
“There's another reason why I
B lo o d? Me? WIkj? Wliat are you
talking about'.’” I sputtereef, can’t go to the Red Cross,’’ I
stalled.
throwing my cai-ds down.
“I ha\'en't iia'.d up last year's
“Tomorrow you are going to
give a pint of blood at llie Red pledge.”

Next thing I knew Mae had
pushed all the cards off the table
and was sitting on my lap.
“Darling,” she was saying
softly. "As parents lucky enough
not to have our son in Korea,
don’t you think we owe it to our
friends whose sons are there to
help out with a tiny bit of blood?”
'Well, it’s all I can do to win
an argument witji my wife when
she’s wrong. What chance did
‘ha'Ve now that she was rig h t? "
. “Tell you what I’ll do,” I pffejxd expansively. “I’ll arrange
with my doctor for a complete
physical. If he okays me, the Red
Cross will be welcome to my
blood. It will only take me a
couple of wcxks to get my affairs
in order.”
“Good,” -said the wife jumping
from my lap. "The only affairs
you have to get in order is to pick
up those cards. Then you’d better
get to bed. You have to be up
early. Your appointment at the
Red Cross is for eight. I made it
this afternoon.”
“What?" I shrieked. "How
about my physical?”
"Better not take it,” she advi.sed. ‘'Would it embarrass you
if they couldn't find any guts?”
"rve got as much courage as
ihe next man,” I orated from the
top of the stairs. ”We Rothmans
know how to die. For the boys in
Korea. For my country. Tomor
r o w morning at eight.”
"Don't look so noble,” laughed
the' wife. "'Ybu’re not a collie.”
I went to bed, but couldn’t
sleep. Abot^t 2, ajn. the wife
woke.
“You’ll haVe to stop tossing
and turning like'-that,” she com
plained. "The Red pross doesn't
like its blood all sboi^k up.”
“I can’t help h ; i ’Jn the nervous
type.”
.^
“There’s nothing wrong with
you that a little courage couldn’t
cure,” she said, rolling over.
So I went down to the recrea
tion room for a shot of courage.
Then I dozed off.
Morning came and the wife
climbed out of bed much too
bright and much too early.
“Hello,” she sang. "Today’s the
day.”
"Look doll.” I begged. “I
haven’t had enough shut-eyp to
make up a respectable bliok.H’m
i n n a , oonditicun to give blood.
Call rajp Ah(ij>ca,^cel the appoint
ment’.”
,
-,v ,,
"dh sUl'Ci”. spegf^d the
mate gaily_. "We’ll just cancel the_
whole Korean War until you get
a good night’s sleep. I’ll fix you
a cup of coffee.”
Downstairs the coffee smelled
awfully good, but my appetite

had left— a rat deserting a sink
ing ship.
“What would you like with our
coffee?” asked my wife, the
patriot.
“Corpuscles. Is my bag packed
yet?”
"What bag? Why do you need
a bag?”
“My pajamas, toothp'aste and
stuff.”
“Look, Captain .Blood, the
whol^ ,thj-hgr doesn’t .faW a half
hour, ‘Yoiii go in. You give, blood.
"You rest for a while.' You come
home. It’s easy as falling off a
log.” '
"1 fell off a log once. Didn’t
enjoy it oh'e bit.”
' "Eat your breakfast,” ordered
the wife. "It’s later than you
think.”
I shuddered.
■At the donor center, I was
greeted by a corps of women. One
took my coat, another took my
name, another took my temperatui'e, another took my life history.
Then they were ready.
I sat down at a desk and a nice
looking young nurse took my
hand. After a brief struggle she
was able to isolate my typing
finger from the other digits, and
dabbed it with a disinfectant. She
then took up a small, sharp knife.
Just then another nurse looked
in from the other room.
"That man will have to stop
shaking,” she announced to my
nurse. "He’s rattling the bottles.”
“You arc quite nervous,” ob
served the ursc. "Would you like
to take something?”
"Yes’m,” I suggested. "A long
walk.”
She chuckled. She wasn’t the
one who was’going to get stabbed.
"Now you wouldn’t walk out
after coming this far, would
you?” she smiled.
"Lady, I’d crawl out on my
belly like a snake, if I thought I
could live it down.”
"Just hold still,” she warned,
"while I draw some blood off this
cut.”
To my surprise she already
had opened a tiny incision with
her knife. I hadn’t even felt it.
With a small eye-dropper affair
she caught some blood, squeezed
a drop into a graduate of blue
liquid and studied,' it .as ,|.Jie;bIood
formed a ring and dropped slow'ly to the bottom. Then shp^put a
]jj^;ce,of cotton over th^jCut.^’
^■i’You mean that’s', uQ thgi'ie
F'l'ie is
cfable
to it?” I asked in considefal
sTIrprise, breathing a sigh of re
lief.
"Don’t be foolish,” she smiled.
"That’s just the beginning. Sit
over there.”

NdwDOOGE

Thus I became the first man in
medical history ever to unbreathe
a sigh of relief.
I was seated only seconds be
fore another nurse came into the
room.
“Mr. Rothman?” she asked. I
didn’t have presence of mind
enough to deny it. I stood up and
followed her.
"Did you see him?” I heard
one nurse whisper-. “He’s as white
as my sheets.”
"My, you must have a wonder
ful laundress,” replied the other
in admiration.
The nurse led me into a small
room with four hospital beds.
My knees were doing a water
ed down version of some strange
xylophone concerto, and I watch
ed the nurse as 'she tampered
with an instrument undoubtedly
designed to suck the blood from
a man and turn him over and
wring him out. Finally she turn
ed to me.
"In which arm do you usually
take the needle?” she asked.
"I usually don’t take
^
We
needle, just sniff the stuff,” I
quivered. "Does it hurt very
much?”
“You mean when I put the
needle in.?”
"Yes.”
"I never feel a thing.”
She put a tourniquet on my
arm and watched the vein try to
push itself through my skin.
"You have veiy nice veins,”
she rernarked, and I made a men
tal note to wear something that
will display my veins better at
the Guild Dance next season.
I was ordered to lie down. The
nurse gave me a small block of
wood to hold, suggesting that I
squeeze it every once in a while.
“It helps force the blood out,”
she explained.
“Never mind forcing it,” I re
plied. “If it doesn't want to come
willingly I'm going to leave it
where it is.”
"Now just relax,” said lihe
nurse. She dabbed a spot on my
arm with cotton and almost at the
same time she pushed the needle
into place.
"Relax,” she repeated, “Giv
ing blood won’t hurt you, but
holding your breath may.”
As my life’s blood was rushing
out of my veins, the nurse studied
my card.
"You’re a newspaper man, Mr.
Rothman?” she a.skcd.
“Yeah, Toledo. Bla<^.”
"I thoughtful you .newspaper
men have i^M n^eJitr Vepis.” " .
"I guess we'just' nave regulaf
blood.”
rvi
■
She c d d j^ £ ^ f r head* and
squinted at the bottle.
"■Well,” she replied doubtfully.
“It isn't for me to say.”
Its a funny thing, but from
then on all 1 did,is lie comfor
tably and wait fbt' the bottle to
fill.
The nurse 'tlk^h' came, took
down the- ^d^i'^u'S.'"put an adh^ive tap^ 'ovdh'^the puncture
in-,my arrrt, ettd' iUggested th at'I
wait a little while-before getting
up;
•
Ten minufies'later she took me
into a pleasant little snack room
where other donors were having
refreshments.- ■
.
A nice lady brought me a tray
and a.sked if I’d have coffee,
milk, or o^'ange juice.

I th o u ^ t ovei’ the worries of
the past 12 hours and ordered
Pablum.
"When I returned home I was
greeted by my family like a con
quering hero. They fed me liver
and onions, admired the punc
ture in my arm, and tiptoed past
the bedroom where I was resting.
Bobby took the “donor pin”
the Red Cross had given me all
around the neighborhood, and
the guy next door invited me in
for a drink and remarked that it’s
too bad they don’t have, a blubber
bank.
His wife told him if he had the
courage of a worm he’d give some
blood too, and he. said he had the
courage of a worm and he would
give some when he got good and
ready.
Meanwhile the wife and I
sneaked out so they could argue
better and we could hear just as
good.

Y o u r Best C a r investm ent!

Wrong Name In
Lion Picture

If you've ever seen a car mechanic scraping
sludge from the base pan of a crankcase, you
know how important it is to use clean, quality
oil. Our SHELL motor oil is super refine^ to give
you maximum quality & performance.

Through error in identification
given The Plymouth Mail the
name of Robert D. Nesbitt ap
peared in the photo of the Lion’.s
club la.st week as Robert D. .Smith
Mr. Ne.sbitt is a past presicient of
the Northwest Lions club and at
tended the meeting to make the
presentation of the de.sk set to
'Ward Jones who was completing
20 years of service in the organi
zation.

W ALTER ASH
SHELL SERVICE
584 S. Main Cor. 'Wing
Phone 9165

House for sale? Use a classi
fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline is
Tuesday at 5:00.

s to r e
See full color ad in LIFE • LOOK • POST • COLLIER'S • COUNTRY CENTUMAN
Sym phony

C a ra N om e

GIFT WRAPS

BATH SET

Paper and Ribbons.

Soft scented
COLOGNE W
OUSTING POWDER

Ottier distinctive
papers and ribbons
. .25< and up
XMAS SEALS, GIFT TAGS, F O L D E R S .. .1 0 < packet
Deluxe Assottments.......................25<

m MEN’S

R< U N A W A R E?

in new

Q U A L IT Y Shell M O TO R O IL

^< 2.O 0Y A ltff

BOURJOIS

Evening in Paris

1.25

GIFT SET

Plastic Bell
Perfum e................................ I

Shave Cream,
Lotion anct'Taic.

E a stm a n

Handsomely boxed

NEW! Mor«jKiiW«rful »nc

BABY BROWNIE
SPECIAL..... 2.95

C H R IS T M A S C H E E R

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
Big 2^2 pound fam ily style box.
Chock-full of creamy, chewy,
T he

n x t iv e e o f m v a r e l i s h

SOUP MAOk' FaOKqrME NCSTS OP

Have you had a good check-up
by your physician lately? Don’t
delay . . . make an appoint
ment today. And if he pre
scribes for you, bring your pre
scription here where accuracy
is guaranteed.

NEW! Trucic-o-matic
Transmission!

New Truck-o-matic transmi-ssion with gyrol Fluid
available on
Drive
and ;'.i-ton Dodge trucks
savos shifting, cuts driver
fatigue, permits you to rock
out of snow, mud, and sand.

USE BEYER
MONEY ORDERS

BEYER
NEW!
Super-safe
brakes!

NEW Economy!

Higher compression ratios
squeeze top economy out of
each drop of fuel . . . im
proved cooling system gives
more efficient performance.
Plus filtered crankcase ven
tilation, dual fuel filters,
oil-bath air cleaners.

^Hie

Long Life!

More dependable
than ever! Tough new
floor in pick-up and
pahel^e^jies A ..ijsdesigned‘I^c^>eUi^l^ft
c e^n
b
ng

Super-safe brakes
give smooth stops
when going forward
or backing, witKlese
pedal pressure . . .
hew increased stop
ping ability on 1*
thru 2 >2-ton trucks.

505 Forest

m
lo v a b le !

O ld F a s h io n e d

PLUSH BEAR

MUSICAL
POWDER BOX

Sturdy 18-inch bear is
cuddly soft. Makes any
child’s Christmas
complete.

Adds a dainty, refreshing
note to any
: dressing table.
J
U M

$3.98 Value i

$3.98 Value

165 Liberty

S p u n fe x

(<

H O S IE R Y
51 gauge, 15 denier fullfashioned hose. Sm artest
seasonal shades.
Lovely g ift box
holds 3pairs. Pair

PRICES SUBJECT TO FED. EXCISE TAX WHERE APPLICABLE

tunc

IN I

S E E '"

bearing
,2S|dge
trucks can ta&o it!
NEW! Over 50 features!

From }4-lon 'fhrough
Hfiere'iC one -fo frf your job/

k yourdealeric..'IHURS., nc.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Rexall Drugs

o

brittle goodness..........................

50 ways new! Reinforced cab construc
tion, larger exhaust system, extra-capac
ity radiators. Dodge-tint glass, heaters
with stepped-up heat output available.
Plus moistureproof ignition, high-torque
capacity starting motors, and other
features. See your Dodge dealer today!

• 1 0 9 4 So^^M qin S t

OBEY
STOP
SIGNS

EX T R A V A L U E FOR B O Y & GIRL CO N TEST
Double Points Awarded on All
Christmas Card Purchases!

BONUS!

BEYER

.^505 Forest—Pl\one'247

DRUGS
165 Liberty—Phone 211

»(

Norihville Five
Opens BB Seasen
The Men’s Recreational Basket
ball season opens next Thursday Here Temerrew
night according to Bill Foster who
City Recreation
RB Starts Soon

OF ALL SORTS

In Plymouth and Area
Four Rockspake
AU-League,%iso
Higher R atios

Sports Glances
by
"Professor”
Edgar Brown

The local cagers begin their
basketball schedule tomorrow
night. Prospects for a good season
aren’t too bad this year, and I
look forward to watching a lot
of close games— let’s hope that
we can win a majority of the
close ones. Plymouth will win
more games than they did last
year during the regular season,
but it is improbable that another
district tournament trophy will
be won to adorn the new trophy
case' us the boys will be compet
ing in Class A tournaments this
year, and the competition will be
much moi'e keen. Coach John
Sandmann can be counted on to
come up with another fighting
team that will give the fans some
interesting contests to watch.
One thing the fans will all have
a esat in the splendid new gym
this year.
* * *
Michigan State finally ended
up a season as the top-notch foot
ball team in the nation. They
really had a lot of depth this year
and will again field a squad next
year that will hold its own in
the powerful Big Ten Conference.
There are those die-hard Mich
igan fans who hate to see State as
the number one power in • the
country, but one has to give
credit to a powerful team that
Shop the e a s y way. Rear, ou; met the best and won. Those bat
advertisements first, then you tles between State and Michigan
will know where to buy, at tne will be interesting tilts to watch
price you want to pay.
for years to come.
At least I guessed right when I
said State would go undefeated,
ALTERATIOMS and Wisconsin would win the Big
Suila and Coals
Ten and go to the Rose Bowl—
that will be a close one with the
Tait's Cleaners odds
favoring Southern Califor
CALL
nia,
but
don’t be too surprised if
Phone 234 or 231
Wisconsin pulls an upset— they
could very well do it.
« * «
Another season of recreation
basketball gets underway next
CONVERSION BURNERS
week Thursday night. The men’s
GAS FURNACES
league will play games on Tues
GAS BOUL^RS
day and Thursday evenings in
the new gymnasium. The local
fans will finally get a chance to
l%mouth 1701-1
watch these good teams in action
—heretofore
they have had to
UsOnsed Gas Mechwes
play at DeHoCo or wherever they
could find a gyrrmasium. Thesegames are usually keen affairs
to watch as all the players are
HEATING & SUPPLY CO.
former high school, or college
■K

Th^ Championship,iWymouth
High school gi idders;]®^ honor
ed by placing four p lip ^ s on the
Suburban all-league team, two
• on the Detroit suburban team and
r one in the all-state third team
with another honorably mention
ed. The latter two teams were
picked by the Deti>^ Times in
cooperation with co'Sefies. sport.s
writes, and fans. The league team
was picked by subtirftfm coaches.
Making the all-league team
were Captain Ron Nyhus, a tac
kle; Jerry Vettesc. a guard and
extra point specialirt;. Bud Lanphear, a two-way fitJAback. and
Ron Ritter a fleet-fcKited half
back.
The two honored on the Detroit
all-suburban team, which in
cludes all classes. wtsM- Bud Lunphear and Jerry Vctltse.
The Class A all-state team as
selected by the Detroit Time< had
Jerry Vettese in tho.-third allstate team, with Captain Nyhus
receiving honorable-nnention.
This is the first year in the
last ten that Plymouth has placed
so many men on such outstand• ing honor teams, arid-rfis a fine
tribute to those 'boys and the
others who played such high cali
ber ball in an undefeated season.

6AS HEAT

O T WE?Lt^

cagers. Yes, with the high school
games, the reserve games, frosh
games and grade school games,
there will be a basketball game
about any night of the week for
someone to see.
« « •
The Christmas spirit is in the
air again— this is one of the most
enjoyable times of the year for
everyone. The exchange of Xmas
gifts and cards, the satisfying
sound of Xmas music and carols,
the display of thousands of toys
in store windows makes the aver
age person light-hearted at this
time of year. Of course the great
est thrill for the youngsters is
the visit of Santa Claus, and he
will be arriving in Plymouth one
of these Saturdays. One should
see those tots eyes light up as
they go up to the whiskered old
gent to tell him their wants and
hopes. It is truly a wonderful
holiday season.
« * *
The Detroit Lions are back in
the thick of things again and at
the top of the heap in the Nation
al Football League. The schedule
favors them, and they should end
up in at least a tie for top honors.
If so, a playoff game will be
necessary, the winner appearing
in the championship pi^ game.
The Lions have been hampered
by injuries this year and have
not had the services of Doak
Walker and big Leon Hart for
many of the games. Those two
make a big difference in the
Lions play. Still think they
should win the pro championship
if they want to.
« * «
Plymouth youngsters have a
well-rounded sports program now
with the addition of swimming.
There still should be an ice rink
which would help a lot with out
door sports. Ice skating is a great
winter sport, and hockey is also
a lot of fun for the youngsters
and teen-agers. Yes, with such a
rink the sports program in our
little city would compare to any
in the country.
*

*

*

Next Monday night the athletic
department at the high school is
doing a nice thing in giving the
championship football varsity
boys and their dads a dinner at
the Hillside in honor of the de
parting seniors on the squad. It
shows an act of appreciation for
a job well done by the players.
The following Monday another
get-together Is'planned— this one
a potluck by the parents in honor
of the athletes, coaches and ad
ministration. Such things are
really good for both parties and
builds up better relationship for
all concerned. This is for all foot
ball players from the 7th grade
teams to the varsity, and also the
cross-country squad.
I’m looking forward to both
with interest— not just from the
food angle, but to the good spirit
that enters into such an occasion.
* * «
Word has been received by
this column that Phil Jacobus, a
sophomore at the U. of M. )ias
been named to a halfback post on
the all-campus Intramural team.
His team, Strauss House went to
the finals in league play ,but lost
the championship game by a
close margin.
Phil played an important part
in his team’s victories by his pass
ing and running.
David Travis, also from Plym
outh, played on the same team,
but was hampered by a knee in
jury a good share of the season.
Phil graduated from the local
high school in 1950 and Dave in
1951. Both were stellar athletes in
high school.

is in charge of the basketball pro
gram this year. There are six
teams entered in this lively lea
gue —Defending champion Tait’s
Cleaners, Capitol Shirts, Nat
ional Bank of Detroit, Lions Club,
DeHoCo, and the Northvilje Mer
chants.
Three games will be played
each Tuesday and Thursday eve
nings if the high school gymnas
ium is available those nights—
two will be played in the high
school at the same time, and the
other at DeHoCo. The large div
iding partition in the new gym
will be drawn which really makes
two courts available .
There will be no admission
charge to the public for these
games. Both games at the high
school will begin at 8:30 p.m.
------------- ★ -------------

Urge Adults to
Play Badminton
Badminton players without any
special skill in the game are cur
rently being sought by the
school’s Recreation Department.
The indoor "tennis-like” game
is held every Monday night in
the Plymouth High school gym
nasium, starting at 7:30 p.m.
Recreation officials said hus
band and wife combinations are
urged to participate in the ama
teur singles and doubles played
on eight courts, as well as other
adults and high school students
An average of 20 Badminton
players are participating each
week, recreation officials said,
with room for twice that number.
Persons interested in partici-'
pating are requested to bring
their own Badminton racquet and
tennis shoes.
A varied swimming agenda
open to townspeople also dis
closed a small response to fam
ily night swims. Parents and
their offspring were reminded by
recreation officials that Monday
from 8 to 9:15 p.m. are set aside
for family swims. Locker rooms
are open at 7:45 p.m. Adult night
each Thursday from 8 to 9 p.m.
has also been set aside for Mr,
and Mrs. swims, appealing to per
sons 20 or older.

Garden City Here
for Game Tuesday

Basketball will make its first
appearance here this season to
morrow night when two good
Northvilie teams invade the new
gymnasium to oppose John Sandmann’s varsity cagers and Bill
Harding’s reserve squad. These
games will be the first high
school court games to be played
in the beautiful, large, new gym
nasium at the high school.
The reserve game will begin at
7 o’clock with the varsity game
following the first game begin
ning at approximately 8:30 p.m.
Northvilie has a veteran team
back this year, consisting of a
group of lads who have played
together since the ninth grade,
and are expected to give the
Rocks a good test in their initial
start.
In the spacious new gymnas
ium there will be seats available
for everyone who cares to witness
these spirited high school con
tests. A large crowd is expected
for this opener, and no one will
have to come an hour early to get
a seat. In past seasons many fans
have remained at home because
they knew they might have to
stand up— that condition has
been remedied and at least 2000
persons can be conveniently seat
ed in the new structure— all seats
being from a good bantage point
to see the entire play.
Coach Sandmann has eight lettermen back from last year’s
team plus a lot of good lads up
from a good reserve squad which
lost only 1 game by 1 point last
year. Many of these latter boys
played in the district tournament
and gained valuable experience
in bringing that trophy to Plym
outh.
Tickets are on sale in all
schools now— if a student buys
one at the grade school it will
only cost him 25 cents, junior and
senior high school students will
pay 35 cents, and all pre-School
children will be admitted free if
accompanied by a parent. All tic
kets at the gate will be 60 cents.
------------- ★ --------- —
Kitchen walls are apt to be the
problem children of the home.
They are the walls that get dirty
and dingy the quickest, because
grease and steam from cooking
settle on them. What to do about
it? Before they get too soiled and
sooty, wash them with soap Or
one of the many new products on
the market today that needs no
rinsing.

The second home basketball
game of the young season will be
held in the new gymnasium next
•Tuesday night when Garden City
comes here for games against the
Reserves and Varsity squads.
This is also a non-league game,
but one that will give the Rocks a
good test before entering league
play next vreek Friday.
These first two non-league
games against Northvilie and
Garden City should give Coach
John Sandmann a chance to
shape up his starting lineup be
fore the league season begins. The
play of the boys in these games
will go a long way in determining
who will win starting assign
ments for future games.

«

THE PLYMOUTH

Recraation
DapLflasses
Monday, December 8
Jr. High noon hr, rec.
Dance class, 3-4:30
Starkweather
Badminton ,9
Welding, 7
Chorus, 7:30
Symphony Reh., 8
Family Swim, 8
Tuesday, December 9
Jr. High noon hr. rec.
Women’s Swim, 8
Piano Class, 8
Wednesday, December 10
Jr. High noon hr. rec .
Dance Class 3:30
Bird
Girl’s Bowling 4
Red Cross Swim, 7:30
Piano Class, 8
Comm. Meeting, 8
Thursday, December 11
Jr. High noon hr. rec.
Dance Class 3
Smith
Adult Swim 8
Men’s basketball 8
Friday, December 12
Jr. High noon hr. rec.
Saturday, December 13
Teen Age Swim, 7:30
Sunday, Decemter 14
Messiah, 4:00

AND

PAINTING
• Com plete auto bum ping & painting service
that's more than just a "sideline." Our shop
boasts up-to-date.,equipment and highly-trained
auto speciolists.
Also Alignm ent Work & W heel B oloncina

FREE ESTIMATES

ROSE AUTO
INC.
684 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Phone 820

Plymouth Mail Want Ads get Results

see n sswm s!
THE GREAT NEW

DUAL-STREAK

u

MiW STYUHO PROM BUMPER TO BUMPERi

BERRY & ATCHINSON
8 7 4 West Ann Arbor Road

dears 17 inch path in deep snow— fast, easy!
REMOVES SNOW FAST—2.5 h.p. engine
woh’t bog down in slush. Clears a 17-inch
path in snow as deep as 16 inches!
POWERFUL, QUICK-STARTING—carburetor
bdatei; prevents icing. Clutch disengages
ip to j for easier starting, too.
ACTUALLY THROWS SNOW
—special rotor d e s i^ throws
(does not blow) snow 10 to ,
15 feet d th e r right or
IJ

$
Manufacturers of Americans most
complete line of power mowers.

158

95

S ax to fi Farm Supply
587 W . Ann Arbor TrL

Phone 174

Plymouth
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Choose a G ift for the Sports' I
Enthusiast from DAVIS A LENT'S

Complete Sports' Department
You'll find

Phone news Items to 1600

an array of

We buy all kinds of

Scrap Metals

I sports'

Farm & Industrial
M o c h in g ^
also structural steel, a n ^e iron,
pipe, steel sheets, strips

for all popular

Morcus Iron & Metol
C all Plymouth 588

pastimes!

1 1
1
1 / ,y.
\
fy
V

215 Ann Arbor Road (US 12)

Present Car Payments Reduced

These famous
names assure
you of
quality:

I

Are your present car payments too h i^ 7 Do they
impose a hardship on you? See Us. We may be
able to reduce your payments substantially. Be
sides reducing your payments it is often possible
to give you additional cash at the same time.

\

m

I-'.-.'

V-* t ' s. j
"tf ' T#

i# i» i

/ \ ! — I, \

,

\

• GREGG
• HEDDON
• MARLIN

IS 3TOU need money and need it quickly you wUQ
appreciate our service. We will make you a
straight cash loan on your automobile—^while you
wait. Bring evidence of ownership. We specialize
in this field. Quick service—No endorsers—Con
venient payments—low rates.

P • NESTOR JOHNSON
SPO R TS

UNION INVESIMENT CO.
BRANCHES: WA'YNE—LINCOLN PARK—DSTR6|fF
HOURS: 8:45 to »
SATURDAY f.-Oltn i t m

• AOION RODS
• BEAR

A Striught Cash Loan
On Your Automobile

815 Ann Arbor IM L M ayflower Hotel Bldg.
Phone Plymouth 800

supplies

and equipment

We Sell Auto Ports

»

doyourw ofk...

Thursday, December 4. 1982 f

AUTO
BUMPING

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS - REFINANONG
Let a

MAIL

s

D EPA R TM EN T

IN

OUR

BA SEM EN T

DAVIS & LENT

• REMINGTON
• SHAKESPEARE
• WILSON

"W here Yd4r M oney's W eU Sprat"
336 S. Main SL

Phone 481

• WINCHESTER

6 Thursday. IXcember 4. 1952

THE

P L Y M OUTH

M A IL that at this time they ought not
to commit the entire staff, since
there had not been an opportun
ity to have a general staff meet
ing. The committee armounced
that there would be a general
meeting the following day. More
over. they stated that a report
would be ready for the Board
immediately after the meeting.
James Henry appeared before
the Board to interpret some of
The regular meeting of the I zie. Mi.ss Bock, Mrs. Thorson and the
transpoi'tation problems.
Board of Education was held in Miss Field.
It was moved by Mrs. Wil
the high school on November 10, I The minutes of the last regular
loughby, seconded by Mr. Laury,
1952.
I and the intervening special meet- that paid bills No. 2774-No. 2902
President Gallimore called the I ings were read and approved as in
the amount of $95,130.16 and
meeting to order at 8:00 p.m.
I read.
unpaid bills No. 2947-No. 3051 in
Present: Mr. Gallimure. Mr.
Mr. Beeley and Mr. Bartell of the amount of $10,031.33 be ap
Hulsing, Mr. Laury, Mr. Smith, ' Dunn Coui't appeared before the proved.
Mrs. Willoughby and Mr. Isbister. I Board asking transportation for
Ayes: Mr. Gallimore, Mr. Huls
Teacher’s Salary Committee: I the small children on their street. ing, Mr. Laury, Mr. Smith and
Mr. Reeves, Mr. Kranish, Mr. They explained that it was ex Mrs. Willoughby.
Gibson, Mr. Elston, Mrs. MacKen- tremely hazardous for small
Nays: None.
children to walk along North
It
was moved by Mr. Smith,
Territorial road and the footpath seconded
by Mrs, Willoughby, to
through the school property at adjourn. Time—
9:42 p.m.
the rear of the Bird school was
Respectfully submitted
not satisfactory during inclement
Kenneth L. Hulsing.
weather. The Board was unable
------------- ★ ------------to honor this request due to an
In Tulsa, Oklahoma, Claude
existing policy on transportation
in regard to distances which Dowell, in jail for diunkenness,
children can reasonably bo ex was relea.sed in time to help move
his wife to their new home; the
pected to walk.
Members of the salary com unused jail in suburban Garden
mittee reported that they had an City, which she had bought from
Scmch's Furniture
opportunity to study the proposed the city for $500.
7886 BelleviUe Road
salary schedule for 1953-54 as
presented
by the Board. They
House for sale? Use & clzissiPhone B ^ ev ille 7-1771 noted a favorable
response on the fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline is
part of the committee but felt Tuesday at 5:00.

Official Proceedings of
The Board of Education

ANYTHING

Old Bought
and Sold

Imported Cocktail Delicacies
Cocktail G m is h e s *

Sm oked and Canned D e lic u ie s

A ▼oriety ol fine cheeses including W orden's Pinconning Cheese
Imported European Cham pagnes an d Wines

THE

"Exotic Delicacies"

W IN E SHOP

from

Hotel Moyflowef
Plymouth

"Round the World'

Warn Aspirin Can Be Fatal fb Infants
A warning nation-wide went I Homer G. Philips Hospital in St.
out this week to “be careful” of Louis, and Dr. Paul J. Zentay, as
sistant professor of clinical pedia
giving aspirins to infants.
The caution sign was waved by trics at Washington University.
three pediatric specialists in St.
“There should be no text-book
Louis following a disclosure that dosage,” Dr. White said. “Dos
three babies have died in St. age must be indivifdualized with
Louis Children’s Hospital this reduction of dosage in cTiildren
month of salicylate (aspirin) in and elimination of use in infants
six months old and under.”
toxication.
Dr. J. Earl Smith. St. Louis
The first of the infants died
health commissioner, issued a Nov. 4. She went into convulsions
similar warning. “Parents should and died about three hours after
be very careful in the use of as entering the hospital. The second
pirins with infants and young death occui red the following day.
children,” Dr. Smith said. “They The latest of the deaths was Nov.
should not use it at all except 16.
under observation of a physician
or clinic.”
Salicylate intoxication w a s
blamed for the deaths of the
three. It is caused from overdoses
of aspirin or similar drugs of the
salicylate family. Following au
“To swim or not to swim” that
topsies, any other cause of the was the question at the meeting
deaths were ruled out, Di-. Alex of the Water Waves Monday
is F. Hartman said. H° is physic noon, November 24.
ian-in-chief at Children’s Hos
The cjjjb which started out
pital and professor of pediatrics
swimming
from 3:30 to 5:00 Mon
at the Washington University
day
and
Friday nights after
School of Medicine.
school has run into difficulty.
The infants, all girls whose ages The boys swimming team in order
were 2>:< months, 4 '2 months and to be ready for their season need
six months, died on the day they the pool every night after school.
wore admitted to the ho.spital.
In the meeting a paper was sent
No known effective treatment around to each club on which
can stop the salic.ylatc poisoning they signed their names and what
from taking its toll after the pois nights after supper they could
oning has reached an advanced swim. A possibility of swimming
''tage, Dr. Hartman said, stating on Saturdays was brought up.
that two of the victims were giv
Mrs. Dolores Caldwell, coach,
en the drugs on advice of family wiH take the results of the sur
physicians.
vey and meet with the adminis
'The physician pointed out that tration to work out a suitable
susceptibility to salicylate intoxi schedule.
cation is greatest among babies
Mrs. Caldwell stated, “This de
under one year old, but noting lay will show me what girls are
that two four-year-olds have been really interested in the club. Any
treated at the hospital for serious girls who aren’t interested will
effects of overdoses.
soon drop out and those remain
The same warning to “be care ing and sticking it out with me
ful” was told by two other ped IV'ijl be the good members in our
iatricians. members of the staff cliib.”
at Children’s Hospital. They urg
ed care in giving salicylate drugs
Shop the easy way. Read our
to infants.
advertisements first, then you
They are Dr. Park J. White, will know where to buy, at the
chief of the pediatrics division at price you want, to pay.

Water Waves
Face Pool Crises

LETTER
STATE OF MICHIGAN. THE PRO
BATE COURT FOR THE COUNTY
OF WAYNE.

No. 402.D13
In th e M a t t ^ of th e E sta te of N I
CHOLAS B IllC A S. also k n o w n as
N ICHOLAS N. B ILK A S.
NICHOLA
N. BILK A , N ICHOLAS N A CO FF. N I
CHOLA NA CO FF, N ICH OLA S N A 
CO FF, BILK U S. NICHOLAS N A CO FF
BELKOS, N ICK NACOFF. N ICHOLAS
N. BELK O S, NICHOLA N. BELK O S,
N ICK NA CH OFF. NICHOLAS BILK OS.
N ICK M. B ILK A S, NICHOLAS N. B IL 
KA a n d N ICH OLS N. B IL K A , D e
ceased.
N otice is h e re b y giv en th a t all c re d 
ito rs o f said deceased a re re q u ire d to
p re se n t th e ir claim s, in w ritin g and
u n d e r o ath , to said C ourt a t th e P r o 
b ate O ffice in th e C ity of D etro it, in
said C o u n tv , an d to serv e a copy th e r e 
of u p o n EMMA M ILDRED BILK AS,
A D M IN IST R A T R IX of said e s ta te a t
4032 M o n tg o m ery St., D e tro it 4, M ichi
g an , o n o r b e fo re th e 28th d ay of J a n u 
a ry , A.D. 1953, a n d th a t su c h claim s
w ill be h e a rd b y said c o u rt, b efo re
J u d g e Ja m e s H. S ex to n in C o u rt Room
No. 527. W ayne C ounty B u ild in g in th e
O ity of D etro it, in said C ounty, on th e
% th d a y of J a n u a ry , A.D. 1953. a t 2:30
dfclock in th e afte rn o o n .
'D a te d N o v em b e r 17. 1952.
JA M ES H. SEXTON.
Ju d g e of P ro b a te
P u b lish e d in T h e P ly m o u th M ail,
once ea ch w eek fo r th re e w eek s su c 
cessively, w ith in th irty d a y s fro m th e
d a te h ereo f.
N ov. 20-27. D ec. 4. 1952
P e titio n e r: EdvTn" M. D o’ "c llv
323 N. H arv ey S tre e t
P lv m o u in . iviiCM.gaii

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
WAYNE, ts.

No. 404,253
A t a session of th e P ro b a te C o u rt fo r
said C o u n ty of W ayne, h eld a t th e
P ro b a te C o u rt Room in th e C ity of
D etro it, on th e fo u rte e n th d ay of N o
v em b er. in th e v e a r one tlio u san d n in e
h u n d re d an d fifty -tw o .
P re s e n t Ja m e s H. S exton, Ju d g e of
P ro b a te .
In th e M a tte r of th e E sta te of GAYLE
M. DONNELLY, D eceased.
O n rea d in g a n d filin g th e p etitio n of
E d y th e M. D o n n ellv p ray in g th a t a d 
m in istra tio n of said e s ta te b e g ra n te d
to A n n e C. D o n n elly o r som e o th e r
su ita b le p e r s o n :
It is o rd e re d . T h a t th e ele v e n th day
of D ecem b er, n e x t, at te n o ’clock in
th e fo ren o o n a t said C o u rt Room
b e ap p o in ted fo r h e a rin g said p etitio n .
A nd it is f u r th e r O rd ered , T h a t a
co p y of th is o rd e r be p u b lish ed once
in ea ch w eek fo r th re e w eeks c o n sec u 
tiv e ly p rev io u s to said tim e of h ea rin g ,
in th e P ly m o u th M ail, a n e w sp a p e r
p rin te d an d c irc u la te d in said C o u n ty
of W ayne.
JA M ES H. SEXTON,
Ju d g e of P ro b a te
(A tr n e copy)
R ay m o n d A. S u d ek .
D ep u ty P ro b a te R eg ister
Nov. 20-27, D ee. 4, 1952
A tto rn e y : G lo riette G allow ay A landt
45411 W. A nn A rb o r Rd.
P ly m o u th , M ichigan

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
WAYNE, ss.

No. 398.727
A t a session of th e P ro b a te C o u rt fo r
said C o u n ty of W ayne, h eld a t th e
P ro b a te C o u rt Room in th e C ity of
D etro it, on th e th ir te e n th d ay of No
v em b er. in th e y e a r one th o u sa n d nine
h u n d re d an d fifty -tw o .
P re s e n t Ja m e s H. S ex to n , J u d g e of
P ro b a te .
In th e M a tte r of th e E sta te of H E N 
RY P . SAYRE, also k now n as HENRY
P R E N T IS S SAYRE, D eceased.
M ary V icto rin e S ay re, A d m in is tra 
tr ix o f said e sta te , h av in g re n d e re d to
th is C o u rt h e r firs t and fin al a c co u n t
in said m a tte r an d filed th e re w ith h e r
p e titio n p ra y in g th a t th e re sid u e of said
e s ta te b e assig n ed to th e p erso n o r
p e rso n s e n title d th e re to :
I t is o rd e re d . T h a t th e tw e lfth d ay
of D ecem b er, n e x t, a t te n o ’clock in
th e fo re n o o n a t sa id C o u rt R oom b e
a p p o in te d fo r e x a m in in g a n d allow ing
sa id a c c o u n t a n d h e a rin g said p e titio n .
A n d it is f u r th e r O rd ered . T h a t a
copy of th is o rd e r be p u b lish ed once
in each w ee k fo r th ro e w eek s c o n sec u 
tiv e ly p rev io u s to said tim e of h ea rin g ,
in th e - P ly m o u th M ail, a n e w sp a p e r
p rin te d an d c irc u la te d in said C ounty
o f W ayne.
JA M ES H. SEXTON,
Ju d g e of P ro b a te
(A tr u e copy)
R ay m o n d A. S u d ek
D e p u ty P ro b a te R e g iste r
N ov. 20-27. D ec. 4. 1952

STATE OF MICHIGAN, THE PRO
BATE COURT FOR THE COUNTY
OF WAYNE.

No. 403.286
In th e M a tte r of tlie E sta te of
G EORG E LIM NOS. also k n o w n as
G EO R G E CH RISTOS LIM NOS. D e
ceased.
N otice is h e re b y given th a t all c re d 
ito rs of said d eceased a re re q u ire d to
p re s e n t th e ir claim s, in w ritin g and
u n d e r o ath , to said C ourt at th e P ro 
b a te O ffice in th e C ity of D etro it, in
said C o u n ty , an d to serv e a copy th e r e 
of u p o n PA U L BAIRAS. A d m in is tra to r
w ith th e w ill a n n e x e d of said estate,
a t 2216 G u a rd ia n Bldg., D e tro it 26,
M ichigan, on o r b efo re th e 4th d ay of
F e b ru a ry , A.D. 1953, and th a t such
claim s w ill b e h e a rd by said c o u rt, b e 
fo re J u d g e Ja m e s H. S 6xton in C o u rt
Room No. 527. W ayne C o u n ty B u ild in g
in th e C ity of D etro it, in said C ounty,
o n th e 4th d ay of F e b ru a ry , g\.D . 1953,
a t 2:30 o ’clo ck in th e a fte rn o o n .
D ate d N o v em b e r 24. 1952.
JA M ES H. SEXTON,
Ju d g e of P ro b a te
P u b lish e d in T he P ly m o u th M ail once
e a c h w eek fo r th re e w eeks su ccessiv e
ly. w ith in th ir ty d ay s fro m th e d a te
h ere o f.
N ov. 26. Dec. 4-11, 1952

STATE OF MICHIGAN — ORDER OF
THE CONSERVATION COMMIS
SION — HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGE.

T h e D ire c to r of C o nservation, h a v 
ing m ad e a th o ro u g h in v e stig a tio n of
c o n d itio n s re la tiv e to H u n g aria n p a r t
rid g e. re c o m m en d s a closed season.
TH ER EFO RE, th e C on serv atio n C om 
m ission, b y a u th o rity of A ct 230. P. A.
1925, h e re b y o rd e rs th a t fo r a pieriod of
five y e a rs fro m O cto b er 1, 1949. it .shall
be u n la w fu l fo r a n y p erso n to h u n t,
ta k e , o r k ill o r a tte m p t to h u n t. ta k e ,
o r k ill a n y H u n g aria n p a rtrid g e in
th e sta te .
S i ^ e d . sealed , a n d o rd e re d p u b lis h 
ed th is fo u rte e n th d av of Ju ly , 1949.
JO SE P H P. RAHILLY,
C h a irm an
W AYLAND OSGOOD,
S e c re ta ry
C o u n te rsig n e d :
P. J . H O FFM A STER
D ire c to r of C o n serv atio n
12-4-1952

l^ u Know Something y^jout T h is M a n !
Y ou’ve never seen him before.
And yet, as you w atch him approach his
m otor car—you feel instinctively th a t you
know som ething about this m an.
You feel you know ^som ething o f his
background' and his standing among his
fellow men. You sense his consideration for
th e safety of his family and his friends. And
you have a clear indication o f the m ark he
has m ade in his chosen field of endeavor.
For th a t’s one of the extraordinary things
about the Cadillac car: I t speaks so elo
quently o f the m an who owns and drives it.

BEGLINGER

IN S T A L L P B O T E C T IV E
IB O N B A IL IN G S TO D A Y
k does so from its long association w ith
thff w orld’s distinguished m otorists . . . and
ou t of its constant participation in th e lives
of the nation’s leading people.

each and every jo u rn ey a pleasure to antici
pate and a jo y to experience.

In every com m unity across th e land,
Cadillac is th e predictable choice o f those
who choose w ithout restriction.

whole day’s a c tiv itj^ .

A nd how well th ey choose—and how

wisely!
For th e C adillac car—as any owner can
tell you—is surpassingly satisfying from
every standpoint.

Smooth, powerful and responsioe~-\t makes

Plymouth Mail:
Dear Sirs:
I have been very gjlad to have
received your paper. I t helped me
to keep up with the news and
expansion of Plymout.’k. The part
I liked best was the sports page.
I think that is what naost of the
GI’s like the best. 'Wp Iceep pretty
well up on all sports in the na
tion.
House for sale? Use a classi
I will be released, froim the ac fied
ad. Call 1600. Deadline is
tive service, and put iu the in Tue.sday at 5:00.

DR. L E. REHNER,

Optometrist

lo t PannimBB—Plipaoioth
PhoIM 4St
F15L# Ssti 10
to 5
Hours: Mon,. Tum « Thun. — 1 to 8 p-tn.

For Your Convenience
in Saving ...
WOODWARD
at 9 MILE R D ..
ERNDALE

f

7 MILE RD.
et G R A T IO T L
NORTHEAST DETROIT A
WOODWARD
at McLEAN—
HIGHLAND PARK

GRAND RIVER
ot McNICHOLS—
REDFORD

Main Offiea
GRISWOLD at LAFAYETTE

First Federal
Now Flas

Plus a Handy
SAVE

B Y - M A iL

PLA N

Stop in‘ a t a nearby F irst Federal office—y o u ’ll
find your account is welcome and y o u ’ll like F irst
F ederal’s service—w hether you s ta rt w ith a dollar
or several thousand dollars. You can save—or
w ithdraw —by mail if you wish. Postage-free
envelopes furnished on request. Y our savings are
insured to $10,000, and pay 2% current rate.

Earnings sta rt th e 1st o f th e m o n th on
m o n e y added by th e 10th.
A sk a b o u t o u r C hristm as Club

FIRST
FEDERAL
SAVIN G S
a mutual savings association
Griswold at Lafayette, Across from City H a ll
W oodward at McLeTia—H ighland Park
Gratiot at 7 Mile Road
W oodward at 9 Mile Road—
Grand River at M cNichols—

And dependable, long-lived and economical
in operation—it com plim ents its ow ner’s
practicatf wisdom through every m arvelous
mile he drives.

*

*

W ouldn’t it be wonderful to enjoy all
these things in your m otor car? Well then
. . . come in and see us. W e’d be delighted
to see you a t any tim e.

OLDSM OSILE

705 So. Main St.

P rotaet yourseU, fam ily emd
irianda from haxardoua, icy aad
■nowy antrancaa. Add baouly and
laating yalua to your homa. Tha
coat ia ow and you aalact from
a wida ranga of amoit daaigna.
Sand today lor FREE booUat or

FOX
624 S. Main
Ph. 24407
Ann Arbor

L

u

Beautiful, luxurious andrJnspirin, —It
adds to th e pleasure and sa tai^ction o the

Tent & Awning Co.

I

BOX

active reserves, on December 12.
That is it nothing happens be
tween now and then.
The main reason I am writing
this is to say that there is nO nec’d
to send the paper after Decem
ber 4.
Once again 1‘.would like to ex
press my thanks to the Plymouth
Mail and all concerned.
Vciy Gratefully Yours,
Richard E. Elzerman

MEMBER
FEDERAL
HOM E LOAN
BANK
SYSTEM

Pi

-r.

Parents Plan
Sports Banquet

Plymouth High School |kws

Debate Team loins .
M ddle Lakes League^.
Plymouth High’s debate team
has joined the newly formed Mid
dle Lakes League, composed of
five schools; Walled Lake. Southfield, Farmington, Watcrfq.ij^<^nd
Plymouth.
•
^
TJie first league encounter will
be held Monday, Decefnber 8.'
Practice debates were held in
preparation for this contest with
teams from Northville, Melvindale, and Ann Arbor. The ques
tion in these and the league de
bates is “Resolved: the NATO
nations should Jqrm_a federal
union.”
^ The varsiV debaters, who ---'participate in the league competition, are as follows: Bill Moore,
Larry Tillotson, Jim Isbister,
Dick Root, Tom Sawyer„ and Tom
Rowe.
------------- ★ --- —— ^ ^

Topping off the “winningest”
season in Plymouth High's foot
ball history, the parents of the
boys on the varsity, junior var
sity, and freshman teams, plus
Pat Wassenaar ’52 and Dora those of the cross-country boys,
Messacar '44 spoke to the com are sponsoring a banquet on
mercial club at the November 14 December 15.
Th"* banquet, which will be
meeting.
Awards for participation in fall
Miss Wassenaar told of her ex held in the Smith school gym at
sports were given in an honor perience in her first year of her 6:30 p.m. is under the general
assoinbly held in the gymnasium job; Mrs. Messacar spoke on “Of chairmanship of Warren Worth.
Monday. November 24.
fice Practices, Manners and The food committees, headed by
The following boys received Dress”. Some paints the latter Warren Tillotson and Rodney
cross country awards: captain Ed stressed in her speech were: Hubbell, have collected money
Grosjean, John Balogh, James when you apply for a job sell purchase turkeys, potatoes, v
Blanton. Robert Danol. Ralph yourself and be calm and act nat table.s, and other dishes for the
Bakewell. R o b e r t Middleton, ural; after you have obtained the dinner. Charles Huebler is in
Lynn Becker, James Pickett. A job always be prompt and accu charge of decorating the gym and
freshman award was given to rate and get along with your setting up tables.
A1 Wistert, former U. of M.
Pieter Schipper.
fellow workers.
A recent election voted Shir tackle and captain, will serve as
\tQrsity football: Jeff Hubbell,
Ron Nyhus, Jerry Vetteso, Jerry ley Saner vice president to take master of ceremonies and he will
Kelly, Dick Hueblcr. Bob Ange- the place of Marion Donohue who introduce, as guest speaker Bill
Orwig, U. of M. end coach.
vine, Ron Johnson. Pete Lc-emon, resigned.
This banquet is believed to be
Dick Da\', Lew Beaver, Kci’b
The hi'gh school athletic dethe first in which all the teams
Olson, Gary Golhard, Bill Petpaitment
is giving a banquet next
will
take
part,
to
be
held
in
Plym
razewsky, Casey Cavell, Bud
Monday
evening
at the Hillside
outh
in
many
years.
Lanphear, Rod Juve. Dave Wil
Inn
for
the
championship
varsity
kin, Dick Nagel, Bill Corwin.
football
team
and
their
dads.
This
Russ Brown, Dave Finney, Ron
affair
is
in
honor
of
the
seniors
Bender, Bruce Campbell, Paul
on the varsity squad.
Hamlin, Don Denhuti. Larry
G.A.A. girls from all 6B league
The feast will begin at 7 o’clock
Wood and Tony Worth received schools attended the splash party
and
will be followed by an infor
managers awards.
playday at Plymouth High school
mal
program being arranged by
Junior varsity: Denny Lukcr, in the new swimming pool. Nov
the
players.
John Agnew, Lee J;.ivc, Gordon ember 25.
A second banquet will take
Campbell, Jim Arnold, Jim Rch,
The playday wos sponsord by
place
the following Monday night
John Corwin. Tom Rutherfjfld. the Plym<Hith G.A.A. for Trenat the Smith Elementary school
Terry West, Joe Si.gnorelli, Chuck lon. Belleville, Bentley, Bedford
when the parents of boys who
McKenna, Ken Pelchat. Don Union, and Allen Park. Relay
competed
on the varsity, junior
Ward, Dale Nyhus. Charles Buell. swimming races were held with a
varsity,
frosh,
and 7th and 8th
Hilton Walasky, Bill Cowgill, trophy presented to the winning
grade
football
teams,
and those of
Barrio Lightfoot. John Montieth, team. Bedford Union w'on the
the
cross-country
team
get to
Bill Bloxom, and John Aimar.
trophy with four points.
gether
for
a
potluck
dinner.
This
Freshman football: Linden
After the relays the girls all
is
the
second
such
family,
athlete,
Mills, Gerald Gydo. Jim Pardy, splashed around in the pool and
coach, admini.stration get-togeth
Stevp Jew'ell, Jack Carter, Tom later went to the home economics
er,
and i.s expected to attract the
Ferguson, Jerry Steele, Dick room for cocoa and cookies.
large
crowd that attended last
Hines, Leason Knupp, Ed Frenezi,
The G.A.A. is also sponsoring
yeai\
Dale Wilkin, Paul Daoust, Dave a playday with Norlhville G.A.A.
A program is being arranged.
Tillotson, Fj'cd Reiman, Doyle girls which will be held Decem RUIN FOR BRUIN? . . . CIrens
Rowland. Ray Spigorelli, Reed ber 18. There will be a competi bear in Frankfort, Germany, has
Mason, Hal Becker. Harold Wat tive volleyball game followed by developed fondness for beer.
son, Steve Vei osh, Eugene Hyde, a .splash party in the pool. Re- Trainer Jean Hoppe is holding
suds here for Max, the bear.
George Pine, and William Snider. freshir.ents will be served.
There will be a teen-age dance
at the Eii'd Elementary School
thi.s coming Saturday night be
ginning at 8:30 p.mMen's W ear in PLYMOUTH Since 1911
Those dances are open to all
teen-agers in thi.s area, and, have
been well-attended this year.
They are sponsored by the Opti
mist club ot Plymouth, and on
every other Saturday night, alter
nating with the teen-age swims
at the high school swimming pool.
Any teen-ager may attend for
and your other needs
a ncjminal fee of 30 cents. Refreshm ^t will be served.
Liberty Street

PHS Fall Sports
Awards Given at
|Honor Assembly

Commercial Club
Hears Talk on Office
Practices, Manners

Football Champs
Given Banquets

Plymouth GAA
Sponsors Playday

Crfitwort
PnzzIo
HORIZONTAL
I Snake
4 Part of
ship (pi.)
t PolicemaQ
(si.)
112 Card game
13 Foreigner
14 Narrow Inlet
15 Top
17 Part of
coat (pi.)
^ Rabid
Scraped
together
Allowance for
waste
(Hebrew letter
I MiAmeriean
wdians
;97 lUnit of eleo«
leal reluetnce
rGratulUes
A short
article
. Preposition
53 Lever fitted
to rudderbead
(pl.l
i94 N ^ of scale
135 Animal
137 Measure <A
Iceland
38 Indian of
New Mexice
'39 Beautifully
plumaged bird
41 French for
and
4S One who
mimics
48 Pods of the
babul tree
45 Spanish for
river
46 Musical !&>
strum enta
48 Criminals
|81 Fish eggs
l52 Eagle's nest
54 Signifying
maiden name
55 Siamese cola
(pU
56 Europcane
Et
67 Drunkard
VERTICAL
Indian
mulberry (pi.)
French coin
Part of
saddle
Domestlo
In musio
(high)
Spanish for
yes
A bristle
Serpent
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C /eonburning
Keep-/u// basis
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PUZZLE NO. 215
149 Signifying
I 50 To plaes
9 To believe
10 Lubricant
that whiA is I 53 Symbol foT
I newest
I
radon
11 Dance step
16 Small rug
18 Persian elves
20 Answered
Answer to Pnsslo Ne. 214
21 Social group
22 FaU toloUow
stiit in cards
fiTprarBToi i8iPiDiHni
93 Medicinal
pellet
B O B B B D ln O D Q Q O
35 Weird
Q B □OIOBETBB B Q
26 Blotch
28 Note of seals
Q Q Q Q EIQQQ
29 Dispatched
m QBOID D B O
32 Negotiate
33 Sun god
fUC] B B O Q QQ
36 Debates
□B G GB
38 Piece of silver
ware (pi.)
40 Walked oa
42 To be U1
44 On the sea
45 Female tuM
46 Monk’s title
47 Parcel of
land
48 Interjectioa
of disgust

O u tsta n d in g quality!

I ndependently owned
L et osserveyou!
ECKIES Coal & Supiriy Co.
882 Holbrook

Plymouth

LIFE’S THAT WAY.. . Even "Spot" has g o o d nolghbort

Teen-Age Dance

Jackets

SUITS

Pants

Shingleton^s

Phone news items to 1800

V'/

V

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY_____

Plymouth Mail Want Ads get Results

.H."
•■■rVityViM

The low-priced

FORD F"6 carries up to

800 lbs. MORE MVUMD
than other leading 2-tonners!
It's the only 2-tonner with Double
Channel frame and Gyro-Grip clutch!
And this. Ford F-6 gives you rollaction steering, choice of three wheel
bases, choice of two/cabs!

A GLIMPSE
INTO THE FUTURE!
y

It's C h r is tm a s E v e , 1953. T h e
p l a c e — is y o u r h o m e . T h e
f a m ily — y o u r fa m ily !

r
r
if
i

Be sure your 1953 Christmas dreams will be

\

fulfilled -

f
f

I
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f
t
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Join a Christmas Club Today!

This past week we distributed checks totaling $223,800
to our 2598 Christmas Club Members of 1952 — Were
you on our list? If not, now is the time to join, for a
Happier CHRISTMAS without money worries in 1953!

r

I
i
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V
V
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ip

I
V
IP

V

Avtlliblllly of equipment.
«ndtrim illuitratod
hi dependent on ruaierUl iui>i>lyi-onditii'ni.

The low-priced FORD F-5

OUTSiLLS ALL OTHER I'/alONMERS
The Ford F-5 offers
the 5-Star Cab or, at
added cost, 5-Star
E xtra (shown).

There's a Club For Every Purse
SAVE WHATEVER AMOUNT YOU DESIRE —
From 50c to $20 per Week!

j

Our 1953 Clubs Are Open-JOIN NOW!

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT
^

Only 1 Vi-ton truck with choice of 106-h.p.
V-8 or new Lo w -F riction 101-h.p. Cost
Clipper Six! Saves up to 1 gallon in 7!
The Economy Run proved that 3 out of
4 Ford F-5’s run for less than
a
mile (gas, oil and service costs, but not
including fixed expenses, such as taxes,
depreciation, licenses, etc)'
G .V .W . 14,000 lbs.— payload capacity
goes over 8,6(X) ibs.i

^ N wetf>

PLYMOUTH OFFICE & PENNIMAN OFFICE IN PLYMOUTH
32203 Plymouth Road & Plymouth Road at Deering in LIVONIA
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

V

O

m

TRUCKING COSTS ISSS

• a . FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGBH Using hMsI regisIraHen data on t,069,000 Inicks,
life iniurance experts prove Ford Trucks losi longed
r.cuL

P A U L J. W I E D M A H ,
4 7 0 .So, Mam St.

INC.
Phone 2 0 6 0

...
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SOLDIER ATTACKS HEARTBREAK l»DGE

ROCK
The fodrer sex seem to take predominance in
Axis column this week. Mainly we suppose due to
ttie fact that the m ale population oi the city w as in
0ie woods hunting for members of the deer popula9on over the weekend when these items ore col
lected. Main topic of conversation among the wives
of the city was, which is the best w ay to use up the
turkey carcass, Tve just got to get busy on my Christ
m as to p p in g and I'll be so glad when the holidays
<sre over.
Mrs. Floyd Kehrl, wife oi Plymouth's well known
banker m ade her first visit to local stores on Satur
day, since early last July w hen she had the mislortune to break her left ankle on the golf course.
She w as thankful to be able to get into town again
an d start her Christmas shopping she said.
Thanksgiving w as an unusually happy event
a t the Austin Stecker household in view of the fact
that doctors lessened Mrs. Steckers hospitalization
an d surprised her by sending her home two weeks
early so she could enjoy that holiday with her family.
She has been suffering from a broken hip received
in a fall on her driveway several weeks ago.
Home in time for Thanksgiving too, w as Mrs.
Lewis G oddard who journeyed to Biloxi, Mississippi
with her husband in search of aid for a chronic
asthmatic condition. A doctor of national fame in
that city not only gave her encouragement but relief
os well.
Probably two of the busiest ladies in the com
munity over the weekend were Mrs. Frank Arlen
an d Mrs. W alter Sumner. Each spent most of their
time getting ready for two big events which they are
steering to completion this week. Mrs. Sumner w as
making plans for the annual bazaar at St. John's
Church and Mrs. Arlen w as getting things set for the
Rotary Ann Christmas Crippled Children's sale.
After Notre Dome defeated Southern California
Saturday, Mary Ann Witwer wrote State's coach
Biggie Munn a nice long letter congratulating him
an d told him his Sportons did much to help keep
her in spending money while she w as a patient at
Ihe U of M hospital by gam ering dime and quarter
bets from doctors who were alw ays ready to back up
States opponents.
Most harassed housewife on Sunday w as Mrs.
Carl Hortwick of Northville road who had to throw
ow oy her complete Sunday dinner consistixig of
roost beef ond baked potatoes because she forgot
to check her oven setting. Burned to a crisp (both the
roast and Mrs. Hartwick) cold ham saved the day.
A local housewife w as heard to complain of the
impatience of motorists who give pedestrians little
time when they are crossing Plymouth's busy streets.
Perhaps a little more courtesy would be in order dur
ing the busy shopping days ahead and certainly
busy mothers deserve any extra attention they con
be given.

Our Christmas Card Suppliers
are already

Closing Out Some of Their Lines
If you haven't ordered,
you should do so at once!
The Plymouth Mail

U N K L E

H A N K

S E Z

A WORRIED MIND \S AN
UNFIT NWCHWEFOR
CLEAR 'tVUHWHQ.

And a shabby house is an unfit home for
your family during these busy days. EGERJACESON, INC., has an extensive stock of
Enterprise paints, w allpaper & m any other
beautiful things for improving your home.

0^ 6^ ^ " c J c U ik A C T L ,
FLOOR COVERINGS - PAINTS - W ALL?A P E R
/So2~ S57 N. ASN ARBOR T R ! PLYMOUTH
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The cold dank Wind of debt is fluttering up the bed clothes of
Michigan schools.
It’s an uncomfortable bed the schools have made for themselves
but, as they saying goes, they’ll have to sleep in i t , .
In 1946 the sales tax diversion amendment was pushed through
by the school lobby. Every teacher became a one-mafi pressi^e
group, flooding the mails with beseechings to vote for The amend
ment and “save our schools.”
'
'\
The am«idroent was passed. . ,
i!

• ••-. * ‘•0

-u ' 'K,

'*•

Now John B. Martin. Jr., auditor general, prediiqt^<^at Michigsm
schools will have to close in the next six months uhleSS they can bor
row money to stay open.
What has happened?
There just isn’t enough cash in the general fund to make this
mandatory quarterly payment to the schools—$25,000,000 too little
cash.
Before the sales tax amendment was passed the legislature
appropriated money for the schools in accordance with the amount
expected to be on hand. Now it is bound by law to appropriate from
the general fund an amount equal to 44 percent of the total sales tax
collection of the previous year. This year it must come up with
$94,000,000.
,
It is bound by the constitution to do this—but the general fund
of the state is as empty as a copy boy’s pocket.
* * «
Four years ago the general fund boasted a $34,000,000 surplus.
Now it is $65,000,000 in the red.
Sponsors of the sales tax diversion amendment, ^^course, had
no way of knowing such a situation would prevail, p u t it do^s.
In addition to the general fund appropriation, the state also
kicks back one-half cent of the three-cent sales„tax to the schools.
This, of course, will be done—the state acts only as a collection agent
for the schools in this.
One-half cent also is returned to the villages, townships and
cities on a per-capita basis. Townships have very small operating
expenses. Thus in many cases the small units of government have
more money than they know what to do with while the state general
fund is strapped.
^
* ♦ *
Attempts to divert some of the township money into the general
fund by renaming the earmarked funds have been stymied by Gov.
Williams' veto.
The state deficit is old hat in Michigan these days. Mr. Martin
resignedly suggests that the schools be authorized to borrow money
to keep open until such a time as the state’s long-range program
can be effected.
Long-range program? That boils down to: The state can shave
and save and cut operating expenses and/or ,^ e state can collect
more taxes.
This could mean the corporation profits tax, nuisaoce taxes on
soft drinks, tourist siccommodations, etc. There ^even aure whispers of
a state income tax. ■,
•'
>
Why not a constitutional convention to r e y ^ Cte'state’s taxing
setup? The legislature in 1952 approved such a coAV^tibn; Governor
Williams vetoed the bill.
'
Practical result: A stalemate at Lansing. .* • «
^
"W* have raachad a point, where the deficit can't JSo/on increaiing,” the scholarly auditor general say?. havg sonpeoWid g ath er^
up e v ^ nlcltel 1 c h a W e V e cut dnwy km
outlay--^yerythiiiig.:-Wev^(!fc;iight Sown
we can’t find any
more."’
.'
Some of our lawmakers were surprised recently when they
learned they had passed a law ordering the corrections commisslomr
to establish a psychiatric clinic at Jackson prison. They neglected
to put any money for it. When the omission was brought to their
attention, several were surprised to find such a law on the books.
* * •
Half-dozen or so schoolmen are casting eyes at the chair of'the
superintendent of public instruction, now seating Dr. Lee M. Thurs
ton. Dr. Thurston leaves office June 30.
« * *
The University of Michigan is encouraging students from small
cijies and rural areas to enroll in its medical school on the theory
that tteaeactfltqid: m amkfl ccgplhuaitie^.aajEe lifcdy .tP .TTpturn to. tlysir
own or similar ateas to practice after, i^aduation and that is where
the stole is ^ o rtcst of phiysicigiis#

BABSON DISCUSSES POST
ELECTION EMPLOYMENT
OUTLOOK
Babson Park, Mass., December
4. During my last trip through the
Central West, I have systemati
cally inquired about the employ
ment .sitLia^ion. Most employers
admit that good workers are now
scarce and this situation will con
tinue as lopg qs the Government’s
military;, expenditures hold up.
Fufth^^pi-e,' many employers
feejij^hatjihe ."JJiAilitary Armament
Ipdil§tfy^wi^ remain, to a limited
extent, a pew industoy for many
year?, to. cope, and certainly will
not be stopped all at once.
These people, however, further
tell me that the armament pro
gram is now being carried on in a
very wasteful manner due to the
haste. When this rush is over, ex
penses cap be materially cut.
Therefore,'barring World War III,
many workers now directly, or
indirectly,, engaged in armament
production will be discharged.
The above explains why many
labor unions have been able to
get raises. In the end, employ
ment is subject to the old Law of
Supply and Demand. Unions can
temporarily take advantage of
this Law and push up wages, but
ultimately wages come down or
else unemployment occurs.
HIGH TAXES AND LABOR
SAVING MACHINERY MAY
CAUSE UNEMPLOYMENT
Thus far, employers have taken
no
gction to offset the
GovjMmijpt’^’ taking from 52 per
cent to 80 per cent of the profits.
Their
has been to wait
until D«fiember 31, and then re
view th e ' entire situation, after
which many corporations will
radically cut expenses.
The tight employment situa
tion, with high wages, has forced

EXTRA Holiday
CASH!

manufacturers to order new lab
or-saving devices. Most of these'
will not be delivered until 1953;
but when they are delivered
many present employees will not
be needed. Also, during the re
cent lush years, much money has
been wasted in connection with
secretaries, travel, hotel bills,
telephone calls, relatives, etc.
Cutting down these expenditures
will cause further unemployment.
SEVERE CO M PErrm O N
AHEAD
During the past few years, the
production capacity of most con
cerns has been considerably in
creased. Companies m a k i n g
washing machines, vacuum clean
ers and other household appli
ances have added to their manu
facturing space and production
output. In addition, many con
cerns which have not before made
such products have— in order to
replace outmoded products— be
gun their manufacture. Hence,
the competition from" this cause
alone will be very severe, espec
ially as most families have al
ready purchased such things.
Next year, our manfucturers
will also be obliged to meet for
eign competition. "Washington
authorities state that— to prevent
the spread of communism— our
Government must supply mach
inery to foreign manufacturers to
make goods to send to the U.S.,
which is their only possible cus
tomer, Naturally, U.S. manufac
turers don’t like this and will ask
for much higher import duties on
these foreign products. Wash
ington will fight against higher
import duties, believing such
would result in World War HI.
As a counter move, our manufac
turers will strive to reduce their
production costs. This may result
in reduced employment or re
duced wages. Surely these rapidly
increasing foreign imports, plus
domestic competition, will result
in keen price cutting, forcing
lower labor costs and consolida
tions.
WARNING TO READERS
The National Retail Dry Good’s
Association has already asked its
President, Mr. George Hanson, to
appoint a committee showing de
partment stores, and also manu
facturers, how they can cut ex
penses. These big merchants rea
lize that the nation’s build up for
defense will be reached late in
1953, resulting in a possible fall
ing off of retail trade. They want
to plan now how expenses can be
reduced safely to meet this com
ing change.
This means that the readers of
this column who now have jobs
should work harder to hold his or
her job. The old idea of “the last
in should be the first out” may
not be followed. The efficiency,
loyalty arid industry of each in
dividual will be carjgfully con^dered. Npw i,S_t,h|e time for each
reader to so qilalify to hold his
position when the price-cutting
program starts.

Burroughs Sets
Revised Policy on
Annual Vacations
Most employees of Burroughs
Adding Machine company next
year will take their annual vaca
tions simultaneously d u r i n g
which time the plant here will
cease operations for a two-week
period, company officials disclos
ed today.
Simultaneous vacations f o r
some 2,700 employees were called
for, officials said, to head off
“production hardships” that re
sult from a staggered vacation
policy.
During the vacation ^Deriod
from July 27 to August 7, an an
nual inventory will be rriade,
forestalling production layoffs at
some other time as a result of an
inventory, officials said.
Excluded from this new ruling
will be designated inventory,
plant protection, standby, main
tenance and some administrative
help. They will take their vaca
tions at other times.
No Plymouth married woman
has' ever been able to understand
how a bachelor can get dressed
with nobody around to find his
clean shirt, collars and socks and
show him where he left his hat.

Meet these extra expenses by
callpg on us for the money
yoif need.

S

Courteous

• • • la st • • • ond aU
woysi Your firo insur
ance must be ade
quate to cover your
home and contents
a t to d a y *s high
vo lu es. W hen w as
the last invento ry
you m ade? Let us
help you if there is
o single doubt about
th e fire protection
you have.

Piyinoiitli FiMoce Co.

Roy A. Fisher

. ^ P^ONE or

qiOME IN TODAY
■M

Fast

Phone 1630
274 S. Main St.
RcnfiStroin tiie Plymouth-Mail
V*

HOLIDAY PASTRIES
W e're now making your favorite Holiday cookies'

Pfefferausse (Honey Nuts)
Springerle (Anise Cookies)
ORDER SEVERAL DOZEN!
Rich, Delicious

FRUIT CAKES
• Wine-flavored and stuffed full of
cut fruit goodness.
Packed in attractive tins suitable
for mailing.

lib. *1.25, 2lb.*2.25, 3lb.*3.25

TERRY'S BAKERY

"We Can't Bake Like Mother — But Mother Likes Our Baking"
824 Penniman

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, AAichigan
WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — DEC. 3-4-5-G

Cary Grant — Ginger Rogers
Marilyn Monroe — Charles Coburn
—m-

"Monkey Business"
—ComedyNEWS

SHORTS
SUN.-MON.-TUES. — DEC. 7-8-9

Lana Turner — Fernando Lamas
—in—

"The AAerry Widow”
(Techincolor — Musical)
Sunday showings—3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00
WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — DEC. 10-11-12-13

Joseph Cotten — Teresa Wright
—in—

The Steel Trap
NEWS

ft

Suspense Drama

SHORTS

P - A Theatre
Plymouth, AAichigan
WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — DEC. S-4-5-6

Susan Hayward — Robert Mitchum
Arthur Kennedy
-inrr

'The Lusty AAen'

Dangerous action of the Western Rodeos
NEWS
Saturday Matinee—one showing only, starting at 2:00
SUN.-MON.-TUES. — DEC. 7-8-9

Jeff Chandler — Scott Brady
—in—

Yankee Buccaneer”
(Technicolor — Adventure)
NEWS
SHORTS
Sunday showings—3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00
WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — DEC. 10-11-12-13

Tyrone Power — Cameron Mitchell
—in—

"Pany Saldier"
(Technicolor — Western)
Saturday 'Matinee—one showing only, starling at 2:00
Box office open 1:30

Penniman - Allen
Theatre
Narthville, Michigan
NORTHVILLE CLOSED EVERY TUES.-WED.-THUR.

Here come the holidays! The
season that always calls for
extra cash.

Private

TER R Y" FRESH

293 So. Main
Phone 3
Matthew G. Fortney
C. Donald Ryder
Solicitors

FRI.-SAT. — DEC. 5-6
Rod Cameron — Audrey Long
—in—
"CAVALRY SCOUT"
(Cinecolor)
The frontier bursts into flame.
—Plus—
Ginny Simms — Tom Drake
—in—
"DISC JOCKEY"
A star-jammed, musical merry-go-round
Showings—6:30-9:00
SUN.-MON. — DEC. 7-8
Susan Hayward — Robert Mitchum — Arthur Kennedy
—in—
"THE LUSTY MEN"
A roaring tale of the Rodeo.
SHORT
Sunday showings—3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00
FRI.-SAT. — DEC. 12-13
John Ireland — Dorothy Malone — Wayne Morris
"THE BUSHWHACKERS"
—Western—
—Plus—
Patricia Medina — John Sonds
—in—
"ALADDIN AND HIS LAMP"
(Cinecolor)
The magical wonders of the golden days of Bagdad.

f

